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DOORIUSTUR

T-SHIRTS

FIRE-KING®
OVENWARE

FOR, MISSES
Oar Reg. 3.99

PANTY

3 Doy.
Only'

HOSE

s" CAKE

Two knit fabrics

Ml...,' Elio.

I ',Ç a, 2 QT.

' 2Pr.

P&g.t.00

_____

»

2i5

NYLON

ln lateststyles

SATIN
PANTIES

eta11 one.party rulo here through
potilicul rostral of tho county

Our Reg. 3.99

-

1.0051103 u. 4.04. 2/37

AMMONIA
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-

SiE...
sCotto.. Croieh
Our Reg.
878-970 Eu.

lx!

Our Reg. 080 Eu.

RESHENER

2FO1

RENUZIT®

.SP!NL'LRMOÑ .

SOUD

C 22x42"Or $J

_.--;_'\ DISPOSAL

Shesred und u,sIieured terry fabrics
Solid colors, stripes or prinfs
318i91

..94.81\

0.00, nil WL

Our Reg.
480 Eu..

SLoe.i,d.r. limo... Roi..

OORUI$TIR

_A ..

i:4OEE

ZUIJ TISSUES
Absorbent

BAYER® ASPIRIN I
iOOtabtets
'Five grain
'Pain -relief.

.2 ply, 8¼"x9%"3$
White, colors

I .st. Jòseph!

60x03

- 'Fold n close

.tOp6 6Vux½"

.32-fl. oz.

'Mild, for
adults.too

DOO* STIl
uil
ouT
JÍÀNS
$O.yi

'Pure, silky

e

C Forbabies
and adults

-:LEFTHAND-

time 'o. one communities in order not to become as
dis'mteeested as 1wist ofthe rostdents. It's renllytlsejob of the
newspapers ta stinsulote the community's interests no they
will at least read about the candidates, and hopefotly, go to
the polls and make a eensanubto choice.

h.both ourtownnhipeleotiosn, residents should be tu there

slugging It oat -with the candidates. And in our village

Metropatilan Sanitary District
Board of Trustees, expressed
disbelief that President Daune
oontd dismiss the legitin,ute
concerns ofthis con.monitywlth n

casual "so.ey uboat the poblio
apset."

timo to think abost how your

children will occupy their tobare
time. The Nitos Park District kas
just what 700cc tookiag for. Day
Camp registration for the 8977
season will opon on Friduy, Apeil
I. The camp will be held in three
sessious an
follows: Session
IJuno 20 thee July 8(3 win.) foe
$45; Srsniou UJuly 11 Ihn, Jnly

29 (3 win.) for $45;

Sessiì,n

08August I Ihn. August 12 (2
win.) for $30. (Nou.renidrnt fees
are doubled).
clonthsned on Esge 34

In a letter to the editorofa trout
newspaper chain, the Indepen.
dent Township Cascos re.st3ted
their opposition citing a Sun.
limes poll of March 20 showing
95% ofthe 12,476 persons polled

said sUret crime wot the No. I
issae among 23 prenentod.

"We think ose opposllioo to
C000loand on Pupo 26

"Bingo Parlors"
referred to Pián Commission

Review use of federal
$$$$$$
by Allee M. lohnt.
The Nilen Village Board was
Tenstres tosi month, in a
directed Tuesday night, dnring prc.otectlon geslare, already op
the fIrst Public Hearing on 1977
pooved $50,000 of reveaae.shar.
Resonar Shoeing Fonds, to con.
n
fatals to the Niles Puoi
stdor proposed unes totultieg $3
million for the Nites Revenne
Shurisg Allotment of 32711,1100

Disteict for 2 large bones and are
considering another $5,500 fer u

coveflng the eutittemeut penod

Shoppers Walk, 9000 MIlwaukee
ave. Another 575,568 yearly is'
devoted to operation and maintenoece of the Courtesy Baa

from Jannury, 5977 to September.
1977.

Nitos' yearly allotment raus to

$360,008 accórdiug to Village
Maoager Keeneth Scheel. Con'
nidecotioit nuder a three.qaoetee

library addition requested at

Syslem in Nuten.
Additional proponed usos acer a

new village garage, 5400,680;

year period at this timo allows
Nilrs to "get into atep" with the

between Mnlford und Howd

Federal government fiscal year.

Continued on Page 34

loopieg of water- males at Lehigh

Village prese nts $5000 check to Library

competittonfarvlltagg posts, residenls shonld be asking Nick
Blase and b.s trustee andtdutes ho t 0. m y problem
ml, h k vo ce t red uro d 1h pot d parue t titre th
years Three geaudj .y
st.g lt
d cut Il
at moli
th the dopartmeat.

3 Day.

Our Reg. I 47

SHOWER

5-oz. Crest®

Over in School,Dinieict 63, one ofthe three candiduten was

oil gedtubeth oued dato efthe Ma
Tawosh p Democeat
wit h run provi
ty And a second a dtdute d out h

CURTAINS--------$

öaE'VINYI
-

Citizens commiitce chairman
Abe Einermaa, a tonner nabar.
bun mayor und member of the

vll!agF nlecttou. And in Nilés, even though. there is na

- 'OlIPASTE

oRegular
Or
'
irmula-

Summer will he here sooner
thon you realice no now in the

-

ht Mn.ton'Grove, the Daoid Cohen fiasco, which sent the
fanner Bostee to jail, should be a wetl.bandied insoe in the

Ea

TPAPERBAÇK

.

supporta the nupe.ieteudent's handling of Ihe school disteict

whit

SOLIDS PRINTS

the

cumbatnqt WY fthedtrt

nnporintendenl.

DOORBUSTIR

BoOK SALE

.5

Our.Reg4f$1

Unforinnatety, pnlesn Ike community newnpapersbeing oat
there s hOI I ght shed m o many dtstetct And

residente, whu find little time to attend public meetings.

-

blindly pay their tauco and accept what goon an within their
many public dlsteicts withönt n- whimper.
-

KITCHEN

,Wònderfulvariety
!N000ls, ClassIca

HAIRSPRAT

.T-N*pK!S

0099f

.fi-oz.non-äerosöl
.Re,gular. uns8n

,

Cöokbdoks more

..FINALNB!.:

INDIGO DINIM

-

14OZ.* POWDER

-

Our Ong. 0.97

100% COTTON

For

Only!

BABY SHAMPOO

day camp

'l'an coolly hava to pump yourself up before each election

ri,. w'.

Our R6. 68E Box
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elections, tboreslmutdbe many qnestions anhedbefore voters
suppnrt any candidates.

cvP"...

BAGS, 150

IMOS001ÍMI6..,I..u,aJ-

By ItanId Bonner
dIloe & PobIIhoe

forchildre

SANDWICH

-

87e Ea

DOORBUSTIR

-

C eMade for

.-.-..

MIGHTY
MATCH®

36 ASPIRIN

on Monday.

9542 N 0001iLONt ARI . tatlt.ttL

JFrorn-the

OarReg

\\U\2

s

000nty hourd records, o statement
pr000nted in person by Anderson

Park District
.

.

o

courthoune.juit in Riten Township
unless "boot pabtic heurisgs uro

j,

LIGHTERS

\\\
___

For

official protest statement into the

DOORBUSTIR

IRREGULAR-TOWELS

IimJt8rW0ll0I.

to u county pion to baitd

Village of Nues
Edition

150 peroepy

N

nfl080rsjbleny_
Ion und pinstic

cousin8 the puny to enter on

966-3900.1-4

p

For

ClEAR. SUDSY

AIR

Ho.b.l, Foroit, Powd.r loom

S

21 OL FORMUlA 3

3 For '1

SAVE!

independent Cuacos on.

-Iir ithigir

3e' Ea.

I,,'

.Whll.. Color.

DOOUUSTIR

5Tise

held and pobtic opprovol gioco"
Anderson 000ti000d.
Coonty Board President
George Donnes con refusal oven
io consider pablic hearings on.
geend 4edeeson and his party,

flounced their renewed opposition

'.03

on, 9.9

r/

WEATHER
BONNET

000rt," naid Charlee Aedersoe,
Soporvinor, bot they hove fulled
agab. os they failed four yeors

PARSONS®

','

-.F.)iyester/cotton

64 Ea.

2FOr1

etectioo board and the circuit

DOORBUSTIR

Days

'Misses' blue cotton

ros cu.spaigxod with renewed
Couety bonnes attempted to in'

-

3.

the Elbois State Sopre.se Court
eetoes'mg Ito candidate, to the
April 5 Tawnahip electioe ballot.
the ladepeadent Township Cao.
eethoslnamthis week. "The Cook

OrReg.

MISSES' BLOUSES

Oar Reg. 9.99

DOOUUSTI

'Md

CASSEROLE

PRE-WASHED
DENIM JEANS

$

8irsfch Nylo..

Elated by the 42 decisios of

2 QT. QUANITY

Solids and stripes

)7
-

Court ok's ITC position on Niles township ballot

r

.,
180x01 40,

-Súr.'reg:,.

3.- .

-

PLUS

.

Our Reg. 725 Ea.

s

-

.°Y'i.:-_ U
Aáorno 13-òz. can
'Cholcoof 4 kindS -

For
los FINE l'AèulÓ.

--. Ol$NE$-

-

.

in Nilex tite rea
mhyNich Blase Is free of opposition for
the second tIme innatbecuaso he is doing an exceptional job.
He bus devoured ny opposition to hin Party-by gathering in
ail people who be
to uhow au interest in public matters.

M et
Gea
oeds u complot
thars s TI. Only
4Omma.ity withor.r a village managerin Ibis urea, lt needs
profonutonnl hotp badly.

they h Id borrow page
from School DIStiiCt 63 by bum..u manáteent fions ta
Inbath NtttsandMgrlonGeov

-

.

Coutinood on PaEe 26

'

.

V Il g f Nde Trustee C col P k I how
presonling.Martils Hades, president of the Hilos
Library Board. a check fór $5000. The motley, giren
by Ihn village. ¡s from revetsoe -shoeing money, and

will be used to further equip the Nitos Branch
Library in Shoppers Walk.

Trastee Punch, chairman of. last year's bi.
centenaial commission, alnoproursted Mr. Hoden o
baakontttted "TheSpirit of '76". The book contains
short stories of lesser ktsawa Americans who made
history during-Ike lust 200 yearn. The báok I, anm

uvuilabte for all tosco tnd road at the NitenPoblls
Library.

TheBs.sle,Thsd.y,M.rdsZ4, 1977

TheBngIe,Th, Mureh2d, 1977

GO/FMI! bt,nm'as
ai Apt!! 2

Pfoposed improvement of Iibra,y facilities
The Beard óf Library Trnstres
of NUes Public Library Disteict,
Cook Cotmty, Illinois, at a regnino

meeting hold on Wednesday, the
9th day of Mooch, 1917 adopted a

resolution approving a pion for
consisocting und equipping nu
addition to, und remodeling, the
peesrutlibraeyot69il000kton ut.
pisrchnsiog foe library poeposes

ing therefor will he considered aO
a regular meeting of the Board of

6960 Onk000 st., on Wrdssrsday.
the 13th day of April, 1977, ne 8
the Board will adope nu ordinance
calling an election on thr propositioneo issue bonds 0e flnnssce said
projrct.

the site und roiotlng building

nor available for public inspeottun

curiosate of the coat of soch

project. The piso and the fluant-

Dorne, David Levine, Gary Siegelmon. Robore Viahny, Jeffrey
Weisa and Sousa Woodier wore
nomad 1977 Medi Finalists by thc
Natloaot Merit Schotaeship Cor-

poratioe (NMLSC). The sia are

Flopale and Mopsie will be

talking to each child thnt visits
them and passing ose free candy

regnino hosiness hours.

tonti the boys and girls.

Motor fuel tax

oecelve allotlosal Merit $1,000
Srhotarshlp or one of hr $2,800

filmais

muaiclpulities

huvc

bees allotted $7,457,926.00 as

four-year Mreit Scholarships. The

their uhoec of motor fuel tan paid

scholarship winners will be sr-

into the State Treasury during
Feb. nocarding to the lilivois
Dcpoflmcnt of Transportation.

lectrd from over 14,000 U.S. bulb
school seniors who were designed
os Merit Fioaliat by ehe NMSC..

Included mus Hiles, 024,758.

vow eligible to be selected 0v

'SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY.MARCH 39

I'''
III f

,.

She'll tell you how to gee your lawn roudy for spring. wbot to do
la get rid of wecds, and nome tips os flower planting. After her

talk, she'll br giving away same free door prises.
SuclulSeasseley/MedlcnrelnfonmuilvnMood.y, Apr14 - 1 p.m.
repreueututive from the local Social SecurIty sBire will be
here to discuss both the Medionee asd Social Security progeams.

Hc'll esplaio bow to get full benefits from Medicare, what
services uro covered by it and how ca apply for your benefits.
He'll also copiais has' Social Securily pnymentu are deleemiurd
and any planned changes is the program. This should be a most
isformativc tolk.
-

lfyou want tubavo yourgolfgáme intop shape regislerfoe our
8olf class. This is a coapreative program with the Nltes Pork
District, elesigsed for inteetsediate asd advunced golfers. Thc
pm from Village Golf Shop will focus on specific golf probioms,
tips and tcchuiqoes. The class will meet for an hour rack weok
forsia weeks und the feo is 56. Space ts limited sa callthe Ceotcv
Delvees Truisslog Reglulenllsn
lfyau licence espires is ApeilorMayhe suer to sign up for 1ko
seat Driver Training Review class which starts Mosday, April 4

CENTER CUT

'' PORK

at 10a.m. The courut cavcrsthe Rules ofthe Rond sad signs aud
a practico written test is given. There's no fec for the class aud
you cas rogister by calling the Ceator at 967-6100, est. 76.
CheusMuoday, Apoll 4 1 p.m.
Be sure to murk your calosdar nvitb this date. That's whey the
chess 'eupei,t" Leu Bale will be bore. He traches both beilisners

5

lovely craft itcms from this timeless ast. The grqup meats voce a

mouth and all muterials areprovided.
Bencina TeslsMondny, April 11

LBS.
OR

MORE

GROUND FRESH

C
LU,

[SUEY*

Students nndertbe uupervluiovoftheNorthwesteea University
Hearisg Clie,icwilt he at the-CenterouMonday, April 11 la give
d och b
d dual h emg t t Tb h nag te I aro foe
d
fr m 9 a w tel ea Appolnlnsenle re eeqnleosl ti
be madeby calling thoCeatee at 967.6100 rat. 76. Eves if yoa're
nut rupericacisg a hearing problem, it's still a good idea to hayo
it cbeohed.
Bonns. Droop
We still need a few more people foe the new drama group.
They'll ht seelisegon Wedeteudays from 10 am. outil noau.The
geoup deawsan yuurOwu indinidsalesperiences nod letsyod ase
your imugivation to its fullest. So ifyoo'vo always wasted tu ko
-

MOCK

cHÌCKEN $139
u te.

on the "stage", call the Center and let us know that you're
interoseed is the progeam.
Cooed GsonpTnesd.ya 10e30 n.m.
The choral geoup is coming olosg beautifully. They bave acw
songs and scm members arr having a lot oftun. However, they
do seed more sopranos, su if you think you can sing that part.
slop in on Tuesday at 00:30 am.

dairy
HAWTHORN
MELLODY

deli
HOMEMADE

VIT.D

LIVER

HOMO

SAUSAGE

HILES ALLAMERICANSENIORS CLUB

lb tdinaveey q sua
Se PtescksDnyw
ppeaprsat ly
o Sç so AWIsit Elephu 11 em

MILK

$129
U GAL
C

HALF h HALF

.$
BY THE PIECE

or GERMAN
LB.

1.39 Lb. SLICED

IU$n1V TRI RIGHT TO COIIICTPIIr.TINGEIROIS

8 ss 4daIe_..

wf'

8117 MILWAUKEE A L. :NftES

HYGRADE'S SKINLESS

EYEOF
ROUND
ROAST

FULLY COOKED SMOKEP

k'

CUTUP43LB.

LB.

$139

14 to 16 LB.

AVG.'

r

r

WHOLE

CASERTA

PEPPERONI

$49

LB.
WHOLE

LEAN TENDER BONELESS

BEF

L
LB.

LB.

TE

LEON'S SMOKED

LB.

POLISH

SAUSAGE
MINELLI°SOWN BULK

ç

PORKSAUSAGE

LB.

MINELLI!S HOMEMADE
LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LIPTON

$169
TEA 100BAGS U

INGLENOOK
WINES

KLEENEX
Box of 200

s

G

CREAMY
CUCUMBER

2 80Z.JARÍ

2/5th'. GAL.

AMARETIO s

orITAUAN
DRESSING

y

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH
RED

.

VODKA

460Z CAN

-Fridnys aro "Movie Days" at the Stube Adolf Center of thc
Loaning Tower YMCA. Entry Fridny ae 1t30 p.m. a differest
featare lu proseated. Mrrnbor John Krosach.who 'rs in chargt of
seleotiogasd presenting the movivs. bon chosen the following to
bc skuwat Mooch IS ' "Alaska, (lsvot Lend" and March 25 slides 0f Spain. Oaken by member Pelee Herbert. The public u
welcome asd invited lu aelend. For further inforosaeiun. picoso
call Shirley Speurs al 647-8222. ene, 547.

FIFTH

1.75

LITE

BURNETI'S

"

-GIN
PHILADELPHIA

BO-PEEP

AMMONIA

4

GAL.J

6

SCHLI
12 OZ.

HAMM'S
R 12 O

CANS

V CANS'

NEW MILL 2 160Z.PK.
NOODLES
(Not Kiuski)

THE LEANING?O WER YMCA

DI SARONE

98
O

SKOL

This meut proved to he avery suceessfül affair as one's
rd b w a other s retasare Retro tome to w re wed

LB.

I

KRAFT

lucky Winners who, no duubt,must have been carrying fose leaf
clovecs this duy.

.

OTATO SA D

by

following the event nOter which many a club member happily
hended bomeyvard with theic prired possetsiòu.
TlseiemesDowlings refftly returned from a three week stay
in Florido. They advised the weatherwasjust about thesaroe as
thative oro enjoying here in Hilos those days. They enjoyod the
rest and cbangetn sceisety vory much.
Best wishes were entended tu Morisitichluwshl and Florence
Moihall often they badrfaeewoll 0e fellow mcmhèrs. They ate
ow re ldmg n ris Cbs ag rem a el promu ev tute
occasionally. in Ihe futuro.

LO FAT

POLISH
SAUSAGE

i

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

!I4i

'

GRADE A

ROAST

LB.

FANCY FRESH

LB.

Elephunt) bah over the teadilionil day. lOony beautiful and
o efolavtcl w rodo tedby armembees Rufllmgth t w
vol nsly increased uric treastryfuod bist alsobroughtjoy lathe

ri

FRESHOR SMOKED

L

RUMP
ROAST
SIRLOIN
TIP

-

LEGS

3p

SALEENDS
IWED.,MARCH3O

and niore advusced playeru/ Su eres If yóa'vc never playod
before, stop ¡q fur an oftemoon of chess.
QullilugWednesdoy, April 6 . 1,30 p.m.
Try something seto this mouthejusiting. lt's easy to mako

GROUND
CHUCK.

STEER

SI_K

-

saw to sign np.

LIVER

'7

lfyour geass looks like it could uve seme help this year, don't

miss Dorothy Nadtseesy's "Spring Pep Up for Your Laws.'

Gall c2nssMsnd.y, April 4 . IO .m.

f

1L5 hLQ

PRASKY

Kleben Nsseno.yTnesdny, March 29 - I p.m.

-

CHOPS
LB
dILr'OP
_______LOIN PORK CHOPS 1.09 LB

YOUNG

NEWS FORAILNILES$ENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER
lOóOOsktnnSi, 967.6100Esl, 76

9 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ut the sfitte of the Secretary ae
6960 Oaheon st.. NUes, during

.5RUND'LB.

p.m. nod again ou Saturday. April

I

BONELESS

1

Aprii 3 from 11 n.m. 0eS p.m.,
Friday, April 8 from 11a.m. tes

Nues West Merit finalists
Nuca West seniors Pomela

NEWS AND VIEWS

at the llsnay House on the Noolh
Mall. The bunnien will be In the
Bonny House os Suessrduy. April
2 from 1$ a.m. to 5p.m.. Sunday,

o'clock p.m., sad at which time

known no "Shoppers' Walk" at
9030 N. Milwaukee ave., sad na

senIor Citizens'

Flopsie and Moplie, the Ensere
banuics, will once again visie with
children at the Golf Mill Shopping
Center. Golf and Milwaukee relu.,

Librosy Trustees to br hold 00

The pisa and estisuntr of cost

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-w. res.á. ,h. rIih 50 lImit qunnshIumor,d peInfln esecri.

7780 MILWAUKII
AVI
(ObadJuk..BoHIuri5

0000$

MILIS

- : MON.to FRL 9A.M. sot P.M.
ROs !E; -- 9f55'A
s
9
2
ISUN
-

VI- IN ELLI
FIPICIALTY
.

'

u

-

1beogk, ThOeuI.y,Maerh2f, 1977
TheBo.Ie,Thnrs.l.y,Mamh2d, 1977

Pae4

'

NIe

--

Hòck)ey

The federal government should

Maine South stops
League
MldgetAA
4-1
Notre Dame
tallied three and Bill Mndneo

pay the full cost of welfare, but
atlmmtsnuuen o, sor- pmgram
-

Larry DcSolvo, and Mark lint-

sqaod in the slate tooenamtst

wistle hod noto maekees as the
Doss rolled loo 42-19 advantage
in shots on goal.

with a hoed earned 4-1 victory on
Moe. 17 at the Ookton Recreation
Comptes in tite titrait of the Park
Ridge Sectional. trotee Dame had
gained the finals tite sight before

jumped out te a qaick-1-O lead
when Don Hitzelp000ced on a
rebound of a Bitt Madoro nhol
liest period. The Hawks reared
hack for the eqnalioee two mi-

7-O. Agoissi Forest View. Don

Hitoct and Dave Doody both

r CAT SHOW
Moech 261h.271h

off ND the Hawks took a lead

lOrOD 0.flt. b o,00 p.m.

they were neverto relinquish eno

discussed topics ranging from job

Panelists ai the conference
were Mikva; Harold Riehman,

traIning for the poor ta elimina.
lion of welfare frand. The con-

dean of the University of Chica-

:-

go's School of Social

sonsas of their testimony favored

Administration; Gerald Goldstein

removing aL barden of fanding
from the niotos.

Sacs of economics at North.

D.nnilnn

Howhs nettled in the-empty Dons'

BenefIt FelIne

H.nllh le..o,nh

-

Teprow Il-el Chris Pupilo, Manager Tony Kwilas, Eddie Olcoyk,
Goalie Coach Roy Choke, Mack Chester, Coach Virgil Delghingeeo.

After the conference, Cnn-

gronsman Mikya ,aid he is

Jan SbraIta, Jody Puskaeich, Chris Pieterak: bottom row loft
Rohllcck, Robin Himtry, Vince Nieland, Danny Kwibas, Beton
Rafferty, Greg Thomas, Knrt Kahut.

ceavinced that bureuncralic red
tape is strangling the effective.
ness of the programs inctading
Medicaid, Medicare and Supplemental Security Income, and that

-

Nues Hockey sponsors

k each'n assisi.
The Nile. Squirts played host te
,.

-

fraud munt be eliminated ta

-

-

the Fort Wayne 76ers and euch
team came away- with one win.
The first game went to the 76ees
by a ncóreof 6 to 3. On Sunday

effectively assist those who need

---------

help.
:.

-

-

,*

morning, the Sharks came ant
ready to avenge that defeat and
handed, the Fort Woyne team a
2-S less. Mike- Composons and
Jeff Dash assisted on Jeff MaIIk'
two goals. This was truly u tefm
win as every Shark come an tite

-

-

and Pat Aqmla end Jonathan
Cohen each contributed one.

nel with another showing an the
scoreboard and Noted Dame's
season had came to as abrupt
end. The final ledger showed ND
at 51.17-4 for the season.

Adalin $2.00 ChIldren $1.00

.::

- ..

scored two goals for the Sharks

breakaway. Sooth opened a 3.1

nellmlt.d pooklnE

:

;

skated to a 4-4 tir. Jeff Mahk

Miller 'sos particularly sharp in
stopping Marshall of South on-a

lead on Mike Siffeeutan's tally
with five minutes left In the 3rd
period. A clearing nhot by the

-

Ho,rn.l,old PM I

thot overtop, regulations that
contradict each other and the web
ofgopeewerk that consumes most

-

of their lime. One ousewoeher
nàid it took 20 minutes to fill out
the papers to obloin one pencil.
This isjestthe hind of inefficiency
andwaste that shosldhe cat tithe
worthwhile aspecis of Medicore,

-

Ice determined to skate their

-

hardest and play their best.

-

-

,

,

Chuck Heintselnsats played as
especially great game in the net.

Medicaid and the other peogradts

forthe needy aretowoek," Mikva
continued. He also emphasized

LINCOLN STATE
--i-i-CAT CLUB

that local udasinistealion will help

Maine Lost since his freshman

Mular Rost junior John Lee of
Morton Grove has becs selected
ta the All-Midwest soccer team,
Oely 33 players from an IS state

chnmpinnuhlp Ohøw

year. 00 varsity Ihm past season
he started as center halibuck. bat

he was then moved to renter
forward.

area were chosen.-

-

Jobs has played socccr foe
-

"Several witnesses testified
about the nisgative impact of
proliferation of welfare programs

-

Soccer player earns recognition

SpecIe1 Two Doy

cut fraud from the various

-

peegthms.

Niles- Kiwanis is sponsoring NOes Hockey for the sinth
-consecutive yeur.

The Congressman called the
conference to gather from people

-

Shown above fi-r) urn members of the Hiles Kiwanis: Sam

who work with welfare their

Kirstein, Sres.;Gil Curlsoit. Lt. Gay. Dist, 7; M. Wittkumper, Sec.;
Al Johnson and John Greenland, Cornmjssinners of the Niles
Hockey Assoclaltoe.

eaportlseabout theIr osperlences,
problems and recommendations.

The Hause Ways and Means

Committee, nf which he is a
member, will receive the Carier
Adrainisteation's preposal for
welfare reform toter this speing.
Mikvo also plans to forward the

ÔOWLINÇ

testimony ta HEW Secretaey

ST.JOBNBREBEUF

r

Cullcro&Catina
Keop Fanerai fleme
State Farm Insurance
ShujaTereare
Mike &Jack's Unian011
SaburbunShade&Shutter

Thrift Shop

We are changing our hours
fòr the Summe! months to

THE BUGLE

BuskofNiles

DavId Braser

- 5-7-9 Shop

Edlln, nod Fobllnhre

Wesley's Restaurant
Harcank's

better 'accommodate
our customers.

Marge

Daberuch
Schnos 404.

44
43

3f

prioritIes at the notional level,

38
38
36
35
34
33
29

thnsrellevingthe states afpari et
theirlinanctol burden daring Ibis
period when many siales are in

such a tight budget altualton.
Their testimony stressed that it is

equally important to allow state
and beat governments ta admin.
00er welfare because they are
closest In the reciplenis und are
most familiar with Iheir needs.

404. Joyce

Slate Representative Roger Keats

High Gamo ' D'sane ,Knjawshi
202, June Lao '192, Morge
Doberseh 192, Barb Thomas 190,
Joyce Schoas 183.

Vol. 20. No. 41, Moeeh 24, 197
90120. Cuortlond Ace.,

-
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-

-

-
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MON.,TUES.,WED.,FRL
SAT. .9:OOA.m.to5:OOP.M.

OIles, Ill. 60648
Phones 966.3900.1.2-4

-

Pablhnhed Weekly anThony
In OIles. IllInoIsSeenntl Class poalage foe
The BogIe pojd at Chlrago. Ill;

1HURS. from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

lloeolownadloo paid volootaelly
eIer

Please come ¡n an enjoy savings on
Bakery, Biscuit and Frozen Products.

(Io ndsooeeb

Pee .Iagle mpy

$600

One yeoe

Twoyroen
Threeyeao.

Located at: 312.14 Lawrencewood ShoppIng Conter
Waukegan and Oakton

i yeuSenlaet2llOafl

-

lyamlaot.f'cOWtYI.....$10.00

NItos Ill

Thrift

-

$02.00
aubnealpllno
$5.00

I yenr(fareipal

denotes returned product or deviations from
- - rIgId quality standards.
-

-

$11.00
$15.10
$5.00

-

alodrt
,_,LtbeoM.y1
All APO add
Spoelol

Sonvieeonoo

os for

'

$7.00

Maine TownshIp Supervisar

ST. JOHN BIEBESIF H.N.S,
Plu.
Teumotoodiogo S. #12 Koap Fnneral Home
lt3Terruce FaneraI Heme
#1 NorwoodFed. 001.

that Maine Township ended its
recent fiseal year with a budget
soeplus of 0159,354,84,

Dwd said the final badgot fee
the pee,orj free. March .1, 1976
threagh Feb. 28, 1977 Is now en
file. lt shows Maine Township

llSNtics Suviags
#7 Ren's Llq.(Harlem.iarvis)3O
#2 Callera&CatineRealtY 30
29

27
#1,0 BlrchwayDengs
25
#5 Rlggin's RentaueuOl
#8Jos.-Wiedemunn& Sena 21
Il. SIS Chicogu Sub. Enpress 19
17
12. 09 Sub. Shade & Shatter
Top ten hovelee.

Offictals, throngh careful financial
manugemesl attained usurplasef
597,644.20 in the General Assistusco Fand and 561,710.64 in tite
General Town Fand according te
Ornad.

Tom Ceeek t03. John Filipiok

,

Dawd Haled he was prend of
the tas'a.Itip - beard's fleunctal

575. Chart Itemmy 569. Wen

Taepfer 5S5,'Roy Ferbies 548.

Ray Salata 548. Ralph Stempinvki
547. Andy Beiereraltes 545. John
Taylor 529. Bob Biewald. Jr. 526,

and Bernard Friedman, prafes.western Unleersity, Evanston,
In histestimony, Jml Edelman,
former director of the illinois

Department of Publio Aid, reeommended that the federal goy-

ernment sel standards for wet.
fare, insure uniformity of benefits
throaghoutthe owueley, set brood

guidelines, conduct audits of
enpesdilures and monitor performanee. The staten shontd

soppty port of the fanding

implement the system within
federal geidclines and be oc.
countable for the oatcome and for
meeting specified targets, accor.
ding to Edetmas's recommenda.

Joel Edelman, ferstier director

of the Illinois Department of

Public Aid, testifying Saluday ata
welfare reform conference spunsored by Congressman Abner J.

Mlkva. Mr. Edelmos is now
censnllant lo the Legislativo
Advisory Commission an Poblie
Aid,

this position were Quoifr Word.
Evanston Township supervisor;
Evanston Aldeemun Connie Esta-

simmons; Eagene Barger and
Dennis Rook of the Evanston
Township stoff; Grace Freeman,
directorof social services for New
Trier Toweship; and Leroy Rcnet.
sky, director of the Niles Family
Service Agency.

Dr. Joyce Lushöf, former direc.

tar of the illinois Depuetmeot of
Public Health, said Medicaid has
breo successful io improving the

6-

C

Tom Anis, guard for Ihe Oahton Raiders, was uelecied te the
ull.conferosco tram by the Skyway Community College basketbult
Arr a freshman, gained ull-cosferonce status by leading the
conference in assists, averaging almost 10 per game. The S'O"
gradoateofNiles West is a fine team player ond Raider Coach Tom
.boredt ospecis him to be a standout is the conference again nest

I.

'M

health of many needy people, bot

added that many poor are still
ineligible ondee the program's
requirements. She said a national

health insurance plan is secrssory to provide high-qootity
health rare for all Americans,

ayde Downing, an HEW re-

Gabrier
Shoók Absor e

gional commissionee from the
Chicago regional office, said it is
the responalbility of the federal
fsvernmentto end the disparities

omoag stales' welfare levels,
Another HEW official, Lazo

Garden, said one of the primary
goals in welfare reform should he
improsement of coordination and

Get a heavy duty
shock that's light on
your budget.

rommunlcution among Ihr different- levels of goveremeat in'
valved io welfare delivery,
The Leagne of Women Volees

strongly supports hoeing the
federal government sel salionat
welfare standards and emphoubes that any reform package

Road SIar° . . . Gabriel's new low-priced
heavy-duly shock. 1" piSton.
lt's built better, valved ntonger than most
original equipment 1" shocks to help restore "like-new" ride, reduce uneven
tire wear, and improve handling,
Speciallypriced for q limited time only!
Red Rydern
Gabriel's premium

should incladejob counseling and

meaningful job training foe wet-

faro recipients, according to
testimony by Janet Otwetl of
lImais League of Women Voters.
Officials from Evanston, Niles
and New Trier Township stressed

heavy-duly 1," piston shock.

the desirability of administering
welfare at the local level. Those
offettog testimony supporting

has shown its coacern for the
taupayer by osing eevenat nhaeingfands foraesrcilizeo services.
Among the services fended theo
eevcnae ,boeing ace The Moine

Township Township Coopcd enAlcoholism, tbe Maine Township
Committee en Yeoth, the Maine

Township Senior Citizens 0e.
ganizulion. libeaey access and
additional police patrols for the
anincoeporated area, and the aid

responsibilIty. and added that
CuueafthenaepIuu,hedidnat

to nnmeeeus mental health and
coansehing greaps serving the

andelpain any locrense Io tusen.

resIdents.

-

Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% bigger piston working area
to provide 'reserve performance" in
extra rugged driving situations. BeSt
of all, it's at a Special low price for a
limited lime only.

j"

:

-11°

-- SALE$
PRICE

People who know
shocks, go Gabriel.

INSTALLATION 4.50 'EACH
-

-

-

RETAIL
PRICE 13.50

RETAIL 15.95

ship tases during 'the coming

the township election to be held
on -Taenduy, April 5th.
Dowd also said the tawoship

I

-

Evanston, vice-president of the

- Jumes J, Dnwd today aonoussred , fIscal year, eocept for the cost of

38
37
33

30

#4Firsttrot'IBunkofNiles

Service

Maine Township budNet surplus

-

---

-

welfare reform task forre on
which Mikva is partIcIpating.
Many wltste,ses said that 'selfare is u 'notional program that
coo best be waehtid into hndget

-

9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. DAILY

-

members of a Cangreaslonal

Hlghsedeu.Jane LacteS, Pat
Koch 491, Diano' Kujawski 405.

Effective Mar.28th
NEW HOURS WILL BE:,

:

Joseph COIifOnÓ and to the ather

Womeu's Buwliog Lengua
Pta.
Toan.
48
Annjny Electric
'
46
Colby's Untonchables

pE-IPIRJDGE FARM

,

make them enemployable.

.- .

second period was ncoretess with
both goatheepees turning in bellliant prefoetsanren and ND's Bob

Wilke Rd. and
Northwest Hwy.
Arlington Heights, IL

conference .pnnsoredby Mikvain

Three was less cnnsensas about

Ed Hoffman, Dave Siegel, Vinco

minutes left n. the period. The

ARLINGTON PARK
CONVENTION b
EXPOSITION CENTER

welfare refarm at an all-day

.

the advisability of splitting wetfare intoiwo parts .- one program
far the employable poor and
another for those whose handi
cups or other mediaat problems

the Wilmetse Village Hall, and

score by Sullivan with three

AT THE

,
,

-

-

sales later when Bob Havlir
converted Opas. eat from Danny
Sullivan. After Hawk netmmndee
Tyler Olofnagle was able to stand

,

nmmended to Congressman Ab.
. 0er 3. Mlkva Saturday.
Sluteen witnesses testified en

Skyway All-Conference
Team mèm r

said in testimony that the states
muldhave tight bodget control to
cut welfare fond,

Joe Glasgow scoring the goals ... --.
Corona and Frank Anglato had
the assists. Congratulations tiles
Midgets!
SqnletAA
In an cociting hockey game t home, Nile. and Hoffman Estatf

with only 13 seconds gone in the

Sooth had dowoed Gordon Tech

groap of welfare esperes eec-

...

..

-

the abat-oui with Jeff Sliwa and

Agaiost Moine South, the Dons

with at, il-1 tranacmg 0f Forest
Viaw after tholtawks of Mame

'0

place in the Coellneatal Division
with a 5-1 Wm ever Schasrohueg
and u 2-O win aver Deerfield.
Niles' goalie Ed-Borke yegintcrdd

chipped n. with t,so, atri. Vana.

uhouldermatnat the local tenet, a

-

Nges Midgets clinched first

Maine Sooth ended the hopes
of this year's Notre Dame hochy

Welfare experts recommend
changes at Mikva conference

State Hockey Champs

posos

_-_4_
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OFFER EXPIRES

"GLENVIEW'S NEW CAR DOCTOR"

APRIL 9th
-

SUBURBAN AUTO SALES b SERVICE
214 N. Greeflwood 966-5060 -CIBTIFIED MIcHANIa

(I BLOCK N. OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

Pge6

'tt't'

Th.Bnglr, Thnr.d.y, Macrh 24,1877

Woman jailed in attempt
to marry her girlfriend
by ABeaM. Babada
A 23 year aid Chicago woman
was sentenced March 18 irf Nues
Third District Court lo 364 days in
jail following as attempt ta gaina
marriage license to marry anpther
Nancy Dosis hnd been arrested

for picketing the Marriage License Bureau in Chicago after she

cod her girlfriend, 21 year old
Toby Schneider, were turned
dawn for u marriage license.
Pulice said Nasty was arrested
sbartly after the S p.m. closing of
the Bureau fur "interfering with

Davis was arrested again in
March at Ihr Chicago Barran.
Dresnrd in hure high boots.
icona and a T-shirt Nancy ap-

peared befare Third District

Circuit Coast Judge Gcckge Zimmerman with a court appointed,

assistant Public Defender Alien
Spector. Aitbo her attorney cited
previous similar cases which had
beco thrown out of court, Judge
Zimmerman ruled tía favor of
Slate Prosecutor Edward Biononis

that "by denying the right te
viese the Bureau and allow
employers tu go home (the

Toby said she wesi home because

defendant) inteefeered with the
boildiog operation" sentencing

she didn't want lego hack to jail.

Mu; Davis tu another 364 days in

cuuvictions lu thrie attempt te

Tohy Schnotder, present during
the court proceedings, said In an
interView, that both women were
members of the Civil Rights Guy
Action Coalition, a Chicago chap-

the operation of the building".

Bath women hod 2 priur .joil.

obtain a marriage licesae; a jail
sentence for30 days and another

for 364 days in Dwight (Ill.)
penitentiary. Both bad been.
released last Peb. 26 polIce said
after seeving 8 months of the 364

day sentence al Dwight. Nancy

ter uf 30 membres.
"Three is no low we can't gel
macsled," she said. "Bernard

Curry is just voicing an opinion."
With Nancy behind bars ("she'll
be out mIO mouths if she goes ta

County ill and in 8 months if
sent to DwIght") 21 year old Tohy

said she would be "working osa
Writ of Mandemas, a court order
authorizing the Cunnty aerk to
issue marriage license eu humosennais ... Iheec issu law against
members of the name ses nsuery-

ing,' she insisted.
Toby said she was "openly goy

Help Fire Department
protect your home
and life

federal and state laws fur every
cilioon are blocked when il comes

to os," he uoid, noting he had
been a humoscoual all his life

community, The material ard
statistics have been compiird
from information which rmc,
across Chief Haelhl's desk

w-

lIn

"(President) Jimmy Carter naid
everyone living in sis should get

Lafest figures on national fire losses show that last year 2.85
billion dollaro worth of baildingn (all typos uf structures), were
lest tu fire. And, as ifthat were noi bad enough, loss of life was
approoimotely 12,000 peuple. The number nf stencturul Oren in

of Nues this week invited the
gennral public ta "get aboard the

freedom train" by supporting
candidates of the Indeprndènt
Township Cancns who have won

the approval of the Supreme
Court tu get back unis the ballot

after having been "thrown off"

"Everyone who wants ta peeserve the twa-party system, wIth
freedom of choice, and freedom
from domination by outside
basses, Is invited tu join us
Snnday,.March 27 from 4 until 7
p.m. at Ike Macton House, 62111
Lincoln ovo, lu Morton Grove for

by their opponents

kick-off rally for freedom in

Niles Township," said Kaufman.
"TIckets are $10.

"We have just completed a

bicentennial celebration mnrhin
200 years uf individual liberty and

freedom of choice throughout
America," said Kanfmas, "but
freedom is in danger on April S
right herr in Niles Township, We
nego eseryone ta help."

i

POLAROID PRONTO

p

. Foutsoes

VO0'it050050,erQcztjtr

Quasar

rd
4

highest with 542,380 fires involving private homes, with à 101cl
dollarlessaf$486,540,000, Ofcourse, It would be difficult in say
how much ufthese lusses could have bren avaided, but statistics
indicate a great mussy lives could he saved and residential fire
losscseuuld hedrasticolly lowered ifpuaple were made aware of
the-dangers they, cdurt in commun, everyday practices in the
home.,

,

Quasar

12'.

Portable ColonY

12" PORTABLE BLACK & WHITE TV
a ron,.
r ri t s a o i

diou000l

i

rioni soria stele vii, ava Unir

vssnn, , nslii.l vca,,o handle, U,eí
i creano, Oc I han000sstl light bulb

,

$27888

Over the nest 12 weeks I want ho give the prnpin In the
commanity helpful nuggestlons which I hove gleaned them
national statislico, Some of the anbjechs we will covee in this

arc ,osst,s, , ,,c,,,,c,,,, O,gn,nn ,Bi""'

serien are: Famdyfire drIllt andwhyynn shosldconduct them
ridding yaar home ofpotenhlul fire hazards ,.. fire estingsijohers
« when to call the fien department and sehnt ta da while you
await the arrIval ofthe firemen .,, electrical danger nignals that

For those In our cnmmnnity who arc fusnilize with all this
infursnatian the arries ahead will serve only as s gond reminder
ofthings that should be kept in mind. Otbers,who find nome of

the information new, will do well to clip each article for family
'
study ard future reference.

'
$

ad

.

i

anlícafld9,nndoo Quásar

Dishwashers.
People say they're the best.
Avallab1e while supply lasts.
We bought KitchenAid dishwashers at spocial closeout
prices, All now and in factory cartons. We're passing the
savings on Io you!

Citizen of the Year awards

Great Values!
Big Sãvhigs!

SUPER
SHOOTER

P

WITH
CAMERA
PURCHASE

Built-tn

SEE OUR
LOW
LOW
KDC-17

'we

PILUIII PQLACOLSI2 Luid Film

$5n27
ONI4TOP

10

_

methods of lire prevention and life.saving,
Be with me nest week in this paper when my subject will he
Fnnílly FIen Drill..

PILIUSII $1.15 Laud FU.
(OExpo,ur.$).

Ø

ManHfacturer's
Close
OutSale!
o
o

works .. esplosives in the homo ., fire hasards in yeur yard
firedetection devices furhomense, We'll clou dlseusswhat to do
afteeyou'vr calledtlueflee depnrtmenteescue squad ... in case of
heart attack .., drowning
severe burns .., escaping gas and
other emeegency situations.

I want to 0555m everyone that the laral flea deportment wants
tobe ofservice tuthe community in every possible manner, Uwe
can prevent just ene unnecessary loss al property or life we will
have served lice citizens well in our constant search fee hester

$4750

.

lo COMPARE
. nrllubjjilo
Pistsw

.P500maeca

could mean flee ,,, uarelcosness und hew it canses flees ,,, hume
use offlammâblos ,., spontaneous rombnstion, what It is, bow it

POLAROID SALE!

s.

Wnchaliengnyen

the nation was 2,512,000, The eesidrnce category was the

Township Trustee Ed Kaufman

4

I

I

alue Challenge Sellat!Ion

This article is No. 1 In my srrisn, on fire prevention and
emergency prucodares relutlngtoyourfire department. Su many
thees, after we find ourselves hrarinick becäuse we can readily
ser that often the geeatfmanrial and personal losses, and muny
times even loss of life, could have been avoided ne lessened if
only Ike uccuponts ofthe hume involved had known o-but io du,
or had not ,aniched.

ITC candidates kick-off rally Sunday

00

ONLY

local rilioens, some fien louses

"I didu't heal others existed
married ... we're just trying lado
what he says."

a

L

inlreest of greater safety in hic

may bd prevented, and peeh4ps
even annecessary loss of life,

"We demand equal righls

p

I

and emergency procedures in hic

worked for two lesbians.
Accompanying Tahy was Jeff

Coalitiob group formed in 1973.

You CAN COUNT ON

7

Our local Fire Chief, Albert L

feels, in shoring this with Il

also a member of the Gay

I4wr,

;

Huelhl, has proeldud Ibis 13
atilde selles ou fire prevention

for 5 yearo," having prevluusly
Graaberl, 24, who said be was

ThOBngI., flnmd.y,Mnreh2d, 1977

L,

The 14th Manual Clllornnfthn Year Amando lunchena honoring
volnnteerswusgaged In worthwhile eammantty serbal seeder merk
was recently held .1 the North Share RUIns Hotel. Among thu 12
recipients of the coveted Citizen of the Year statuette were Jane
Kesíney, (1). Hospital Chairman uf the Ladies Annlliaey to $kukte

Valley Past' No. 38114 uf the ' Veterans cf Persigo Warn, 'w
recognition cf her nnselflsh desolion ta work on buhaR of the
haspitallord veterans at Hines Hospitnl, and R.y Nnwnuan. (r),
Director nf Handicupped Progrnmn ut the Niles leanIng Tower
YMCA. 6300 Tushy. und the High Ridge YMCA, Valerie tong,
Luncheon cuordinslor in shown in the center.

¿

nnOi

\
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j.

riu .t

;fl:,rn
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STORE HOURS

Menday.Thuriday.Frldoy

'

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 79.3lOO

5a.m..

nun,

'
i

9A.M. . 9 P.M.

Tu..day.Wodnesday
,

9 AiM. . 6 PM.
Satuvdøy

9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CI.OED SUNDAY

p

mo Banjo, Thi.nd.y, Mamh24, 1977

t. 1uke'
St. Lake's. 9233 Shremer rd.,
Morton Grove. wIll he receiving
sorw membres atthe Palm Sunday

10m, worship and communion
service. Batty sitting service Is
available.

fees, have been substantially
reduced at Ihr Mayer Kaplan

Communion.

bers. Pledges had previously

Dar ta a recent chango ht the
Christian Education Program,

heen $150 and $300.

church school will hr held at tho
same time as the worship service
on Sundays.

MtKI'S

IL

8505 N. MUIWAUKEI

cuT Flown, nFIoflL nouais
co.saaus aunas. riants

N I-00 0

KopIlot Center. Our aim is to
serve as math of the pnhltc as

part of the aannal membership

Services. They will br held at 10
n.m. and 8p.m. Both will include

a worship nervico with Holy

possible."

For further information, call
the Crater at 675.2250.

MTJC program
on "Estate

and $50 for Health Club mom.

Planning"

Prenons who have dropped
their memberubipo and want to
retors are not required to meet

any additional Pldges If they

bave paid In encens of $35 s, the
past. If they hive paid less, thry
will he required to puy only the
amount owing up to $35.
According to Norman Berceos.

The soclnty bao fose degrees of

meesboenbip dedicated to the

loosens of Charity, Unity, Pester-

nity and Patetatism. These farm
the fourbasic pillars on which the
idealism of the association is
bailt. Among its many activities
the society speods almost St

"What you should know about
Estate planning" is ptssnrd by

principles and an understanding
of the teachings of the Catholic
Chsecb. lt also underwrites a

mere than an estimated St million

somber of scholarship and ed-

Disaster Fond that

ucationat programs with an estimated value ofalmost S3 million a

President of the Mayer Kaplan
3CC, "This new fee reduction
policy wilt enable more persons lo

Speakers for the evening are
Cart D. Garrison, Regional Manager Great-West Life Assurance
Company; Don Ratttser C.P.A.;
Michael Lavis, Attorney At Law;
und Joet Rennick, stock broker,
who will siso serve as moderator
for the evening.

ATTEND THIS SPECIAL RALLY
(sponsored by American Council of
Christian Churches. Valley Forge. PA)

The public is invited. Admissian is free and refreshments will
be served.

Parents
Without Partners
r

Fiaker.., $p.ct.l manto and iuihsmnl.s by
masubarn of Ils. First Ukralnim, Raptist Charcht

North Shore Chupter #378 of

Chinag., many of wh.n, av. livid nnd nnff.r.d
nadir Commanint tul..

Parents Without Partners curdially invites all single parents to

its General Meeting on Friday,
March24 at fr30 p.m.at the Vitto

BELDEN REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH

Tuscans, 6211 Lincoln ave.. Mor.
ton Grove.

7333 N. CALDWELL
MILES. ILL.

The speaker for the nvening
will bu a- member of the Cancer
Society, who will talk about the
effetto nf amoking. Coffre; cash
bar and dancing wifi follow the
meeting.

7:30 P.M.

For further information, call

THE PUBLIC IS CORD/ALL V INVifED

'*eóchrsoI tduo«Iio,,gg/

069.8848 or 864-2583.

'eSte

(0°/e)

tane CbIlilOIIaday EarThs WarIdOl ts.n,rnw"

including swimming, boating.
wotershilug, horseback riding.
tennis, gymnastics and activities
relating to Jewish living copee.
onces. Last year ovrr 900
Chicago urea youths attendod the

has giveo

Tb

Finn on the Opon House and
Camp Chi is available from the
regintoar at the JCC otoovutown

office, i S, Franhtiu, Chicago,
346.6700, est, 518.

dubs theeting

Wankegan rd.. concluded their

Lutheran Church, Avondule and
Oliphant uve., Chicago. on Wednesday. March 30, at 7;3ll p.m.
Roo. A. Gordon Nasby. Senior
Pactar of the Church, will deliver
the sermon os the subject, "The
Craso aod Homan,$eed."
A Coffer Hoar wilt he held in
the Church Parlors immediately
following the Service. hosted by
members of the Luther J.eagae.
Visitors arr cordially -invited to

cakes an well as other fingor
goodies and the fathers witt

teacher wbn had the higher

percentage ufincerasemhls clans prooldethe ham, sausage, etc.
was honored by.enotag a trophy
Entertainment of the corning
during the Sanu6y service. Bot, will be modeling of this year's
"won unto the teacher" who had fashionable creations of "Christhe lowest percentage, he had to tine Door" by the mothers otab.
weurtheoninuduringthe service.
Mr. RIch Smtorciak, teacher. of
the junior boys, won the trophy

for boning the most increase of
adults. fo success nfthls rentent
wan dur to the pastor, teacher,
students, and the Lard.
Come one, come all, and be
prepared to have a gond time.

Congregation Adas Shatom,
6945 Dempster, Mortoo Gravo
writ bold Friday evening family
seevires in thesynagogue startieg

having u spring banquet April 1,

..

log. Saturday morning services
begIn st 9 n.m.
Thu Sunday School ciasson will
bald a mock Passover Sedee with

Lieberwortts condactiog
church foe the beginners and . Rabbi
primury children wilt commence and shooing the children the
The SIsterhood Is spaonociog

nnrsery will br available. Transpoelatios will br provided by
telephoning 647-$751 or 537-

its Spring Loa Boa and despilr
searing priven for Ion, the price

Events schednind for this week
include: Toondasy area visitation,

the sale m)ght be Smitod. Dot;-

Wodunadsy prayer mrel'mg and
Bible study, Thuredayaatia visi.

informatiols, cali 967-9076 or

toto. Sunday, evening worship . will still be $6.50 including a hait
pound of Ion and bagets pias
service will be held al 7 p.m.
much moro goodies. At this pece.

very will be Sondsy, Apcil 17. For

talion. Sotordsy bus ministry

966.9062.

. lfyoo wuold like more infanta'

-

tian abnut Ados Shalom or itt

.
-

activities, pleasecall 965-180f.

"Family Pass over Exodus"
All families of the Mayer bot bslaing maltas -lunteavesed

Two S.aulos,n . W. hoe. .lgltt weak or loar wool. a.nnlona. 2. Sor B days.
Pirat ...nlon . Jun. 2711, IhiuJoip 22nd Bocead ioulai. Jaip 20th Ihn. Aug. IWI,

Kaplan -3CC, SOSO W. Church.
Skokie, and theirfriends will have

Su.nmar labial Houri -from 11.00a.m. to $sOO p.m.
(Then. hours do not includo tranaporlatton 11m.) -

biblical Ruedos, daring n "Family- dinner plate; and learniog tite
Passover Exudas," at the Center symbols of Passover.

-

.

-

an opportanity to relive the

Praadtail . -II,B0am or 12,SO4pn. Mmitkiy. S Day WI.. . SIL 00 ($1 2 Days Avili.)

from 1u30 to 4 p.m., Sunday,
March27.
Passover is the holiday com.
merating the anctent Hebrews'

ntartea.HalfDsya$SS.SOAMoa.th AllDaysSil.qOAWaak

journey from Egypt. A traditional

AliDayCnn.-lamtopm SOaps- 05$aW.ol.(4B.2DaySat.oAvOlI.)

PLC.

355 B IIro,Dos Flaues

-

Phone 2961644

slide and sterno film

witt he

s

class is free to JCC
membees and SS in the public.
Far farther information call 6752200, est. 218.

NSJC

tee Voorhees, Richard Oison.

Friday oveniug at 8l5 p.m. at

Jerry Groawick, and Dich Hart.
wig. alt 0f Park Ridge.

Northwest Suburban Jewish Cue.

The Procossienal will lake place

Rummage Sale
The 0551101 spriug Rummage
Sate of Maiur Township Jewish

Canregation Sisterhood wilt br
held Monday night. Moech 28.
from 8 le Il p.m. avd Tuesday.
March 29, foam 10 am. to 4 p.m.
New aud oued merchandise will

be ou sate, The congregation is
located at 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines 12 blochs west cf Greenwood, t block north 0f Demputec),

For further informatico, call

geogativa, 7800 Lyons, Morton
Geste, Services wilt he held und
ted

by

Rabbi

L awreu ce

H.

Charury with Castor Jeffrey
Shapiro chanting.
Satoedoy meeniog services will
Michael Marcas wilt cetebeule bis

Bac Mitavab and ut 5 p.m.

Mitchell Whitefiotd will ho catted

We are the aatiuu's oldesi and
largest
diniog
organisation
Serving over 220,000 members
incated in over 20 cities. We are
bringing you an euciting Way to
duse out moro often, at "2 for t"
soviogsl One 120 membeeshlp fee

entitles aso members to a cowplimentary dinner raIcee at 14 of
thc finest acea restuoruots, with

the'porchane of auatkereotere
Oar host restaurnuts this year
art; the Alpine loo, the Arbor,
Restaurant

Byron,

Chinese

tu the Torah for his Sur Mitavah
dueing Miucbu Mayrlv Seryiros.
Sunday moening Services at 9
a's,. followed by the Meus Ciob
Mutuo Seri. Breakfast will begin

Kitchea, Essy's, El Jarocho,

School spring vacation begins

with geeat care, to pesvide our

ut 9:30 am.

April 3 ud resumes April S.
Siuterhood Laut Bon Sale Aprii

24. Corutacl ihr nOire fur srile

slips.
Bond Dinner will be held May

15 is the - Friedman Hall. Thin

year's honorees are oar Rabbi
and Mrs. Lawrence H. Charney.

Magic Wok, Rikki'n, Santina's,
Saorouvacco's,

Shrimp

Walk

Rcstaueant, Sportsman Country
Club, Topprer and Zweig's. We

have selected our restaurants
Global membres wilb a variety uf

line cuisine and eaciting dining
atmospheres.
There are ou price restrictions

at any of our restaurants, our
members dine ut their cou-

veniture uetit March 31, 1978,

and are welcome to use their

credit curds when dining. We
offer sor enciunive "Try One"
mouey hack guarantee to all our

mrmbers. Ta become a Global
Mons Club member just phone

-

724-9197. Son muy chnrge puar
membbrship with Master Charge
or BaukAmericurd.

Thomas und Linda Kellogg,

shown abose, residents of Glenview.

are the rgiauat managers

here for Glohal Menu Club. Tom

has just oompleled 4½ ycurs of
military service st Ft. Knus, KY,

whrre he served un a hnuic

training Officer and thon as bead
of the legal section under Head-

quarters Command. Linda is a
fier-tance weiter. They have 3
childreps.

On Deans List
Kathleen Filas, 8253 Washington has bren named to the Dean's

List at North Park College,

Chicago, for the winter treat. A
member of Ihn senior clnss, she
earned u straight A average.

brrad), vymbolicaily crossing tho

Red Sen und lining throogh the
ten plagocs;. prepuring a Sedrt

Light refreshments witt be

se.'vrd. The public is invited, but
cbitdrcu sense be accomptuird by
o parent. Cost foothe day is $5 for

members and $7,55 far the

dinner calird a Ioder begins Ihr public. Pee-registration is ceright doy holiday. Activities at qsiird befoW March 25, se step
the CC relaling to Passoonr will -- leal Ihn Centre or catI 675-2200-

V

._s

at ti n.m. Al thin time Ihn rituals of the Sedee.

11,1. llp.atai Summer F,oira.n . in d..lg.sed for slilIdran Iron, a9.s 210 S. Oir dash.
lake gtoa our chlldrm, an in.plring aumm.r. W. maIntaIn our qualIty adacatlon oid our
goal. and phllo,ophy al.. darin9 h. aamns.r.

Areas covered wilt include

home security, personal safety,
home smoke detection, fire es.
cupe plsnoing. A multi-media

7

Sbahbat will follow services with
Rabbi Rouis Liebnrworth official-

sermon at Il s.s,. Children's

June27 fo Aug.19 BUS'TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Poocrssiouol are: Messrs. Chaud-

297-2006.

si friS p.m. and everyone is
invited to attend. Au Oarg

Thè First Baptist Church Is

calling.
Come to church and j&tn as in
Christian fellowshipt

sessions os Mondays, 8 p.m. ontil

9;J8 p.m.. starting April 18.
The instructors arc 565. Ben
Koanb, Skokie Police Dept., a,td
Thomas Altenspack, Skokir Fier
Prevention Burean.

Adas Shaim

attendance over thst of the

Sunday's worship service witt
beginwith Sanday School classes
meetIng at 9;45 a-m. Thu Rev.
Roger McMaan8 will preach the

A SUMMER DAY CAMP ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN IN MIND AGES 2-8

Safety Systems", offered at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commuo.
117 Center, SOSO W, Church,
Shnhie. Ihr class meets for five.

ments for the Faim Sasday

MTJC

he hoard at the ittinon Park

colored eggs, lamb and bonny

Protecting your hearth and
homo is the subject. cf a new
course,, "Home Security and

begin at 93O am. at whicb time

The Bjornson Moto Chants witt

celebration of "Blessing of Eastre
Fond" which wilt be fottowed by
dinner. The mothers wilt proolde

theirattendonce, being more than
over 50. During the contest, the

will have attheutic poim fronds to

onhauce the ilcasiucuess of tho
event. lu charge of the aerooge-

the various Sunday School onusiass afihe Edison Path Lathrraa

THE BJOI1NSON
MALE CHORUS

inviting all the mothers In thc

the udults more than doubled

The Sunday School children

Lutheran aiurch

7e30 p.m.
The Pather's Club is cordially

Fay Wilson, tradpr of the Blue
team. As a resslt of this contest

will bave a lier doakry for a
Processional in tIlt neighborhood.
The Procession wilt dammem.
arate Christ's teiamphal estry
into Jerosalem.

Sunday School.

place Wednesday, Aprii 13 at

contest "MnontUp As Wing's As
Eaglos" with Mrs. Arletta Rinser
of the Red team defeating Mrs.

uniquely appealing way in get a
wouderfut tesson concerning
Palm Sunday. The Souday School

at 9:30, tO;i5 cad 11:15 am. at

Edison Park

Combined meeting of the Resurrection High Schoat Mothre'o
Club and Fnther'o Club wilt tubo

Nues (Ihr Conutry Chapel), 7339

program at the Opes

House wilt include a rotor slide
show of camp activities. Infanta.

Resurrection parents'

The First Baptist Church of

Edison Pack Latbrraa Church.
Aonndaie sod Otiphaat ave.,
Chicago, witt celebrate Palm
Sunday again this year in a

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 7.
The camp occupies 600 acres
aorthwest of Chicago and offers
programs for youths ages 9 to 17

churches,honpitats, schools aod
communities damaged by tire,
flood or high winds more fltoo
060,000 in the past yours.

CHURCH

Community- Centers of Chicago,

stil br held t the Mayeo Kaplan

campuses in the Stato acd State

FIRST BAPTIST

PAI,M SUNDAY

PROCESSIONAl
The Sunday School children of

JCC. 5050 W. Church st,, Skohie,

ta Nowmau centers oaoroo at

year. The order is also a leading
sponsor of Boy Scout groups and

Lutheran Qitn'cli

sommer facility of the Jewish

K. of C. Retardation dsivr hrld
yearly, the Newman apostolato
program which itou distoitonod

EdISON Park

An Open Noose for Camp Chi,

.

become commnnity inoolved, tho

million a year to faster moral

&30 p.m. st the Maine Townsbip
Jewish Coogregalion. 0800 Bot.
lard ed., Des Plaines.

the community to enjoy the

recently bas ptodgrd $55,000 to
support a Boy Scout teodrrshiy
Iraining project. In additiov it
conducts leadership training pto
grams for the yoong throogh itt
own youth orgunizatios, thr Columbian Squires.
The K. of C. has 00er;;
programs in which thy Kcights

Martyrs council #4338 is Niles
being a branch council.

-

open house

other youth associations an;

branch councils is the Knights of
Columbus with North American

Wednesday, March 30, t977 at

COMMUNISM

"The Stand That Pr

of Columbus

There are over 5,000 local
,

Camp Chi

An informative program titled

the Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Men's Club on

UHOW CHRISTIANS SUFFER UNDER

TUESDAY. MARCH 29

-

Plodgesta the Building Fand. a facilities and services of the

Jewish Community Center, 5050
W. Church, Skohie.
The Building Fund Pledge will
now be $35 for regular members,

This year for the first time.
thorn will hr two Good Friday

Facts about the Knights

Reduction of membership fees
at Kaplan JCC

Regional managers for
Global Menu Club

Tips on home
..a
safety and security

CHURCH &TEMFLE

Passo

-

G

HERE'S WHAT WE DO

ALL FOR ONLY

Power Rake Entire Lawn
Raké Debris From All Beds
and Shrub Area
Cultivate All Soil
Cut Entire Lawn
Fertilize
Edge Lawn
-

s

-

Lots mors then 5,000 sq. ft

slIghtly hIgh.i

The segle, Th.rnday, M.eeh2t, 1977

24i977

paleto

Legion queen. Selected

-------.
Woman's Club of Niles

pupose was not all "coffee
and..." because through the

small groop of members who saw

tait that u little room set aside at
the Greunun Heights Flrtdhouse
offered a temporary library ¡oeil-

uy to a vdluge thut was fast
growing und io nerd of such u
service. Afice Nfen Public Library

was organized, the Woman's
Club regrouped an&bccome the

Friends of the Library, a public

Left té -Right Poté 134 Legion Qusion, Sue M.hnko and proud
pereàts, Aunilinryresident Connie Mahnke and Dad, Legionnaire
Ed Muhnko.
MeClory;
and Chamber of CornCommander of MomIo. Grove
merce President, Robert Rick.
American- Legiotsi Past 534, DenThe crowning of tho Queen was
old Hubec, announced that the by last year's Queen, Miss Cindy
judgesof the -Legion Quomn Kestler.
Contest, selected --Miss Sue
--The
Legion Queen,
San
Mahnke, the Legion Queen for Mahnke, is 11 yema of age, is a
1977. Miss Mahnke is ihr
stéiior at Nibs West High Schaut
daughter of Legionnaire Ed aud and worin pact time at Ponderosa
Anviliasy
President,
Connie
Steuk House. Sse Is us oviNe
Mahnke.- of 8612 -N. Ferris ave,,
member of tIte American Legion
Marie, Grove.-Rannfrs up 'uf the
Jznior
Auxiliary boning nerved us
contest were - Shares- - Bartik,

Shown above nerving birthdny cateare hi-m) Ellen VenLaolnbam,
Teessarer, JoAnn DiCicco, Fees ide7nt, Dianne Nobel, Secretary,

' and Sundic Friedman, Prliumentueian.
buildiog-to
boSse
o
museo.o
aud
relnlious ugcncy to promote betart center will be a realitY.. Last
ter library service and facilitieu.
Cash donations und gifts bave year as o kick-offta tlte-Bicenteñ.
been oonteibnted und recently a oiul celebration in the village, the
perpetual garden and fountain Woman's Club aod tIto Niles
wan presented as a memorial to Bicenhennial Commission romedy
pns ed ce
pust-presidoot Vivian Egan.
In addition to odopting on about Americust History entEnd -

cl

Amerusiun child through lite

"America, We Love You! or A
Funny Thing Happened on the
Way to the BIcentennial", This

Pearl S. Back Faundalion, the
Woman's Club has this year been
asked to run the Village Cooperu'
live Blood program. Preparations
are now being rende to take over

-

Each year workers are provided
for ike TB mobilo nuit. Ike

boolbs as well as name and
clerical volanteen foe the' pro.
school visual screening, polio

-

Park Ridgo Schéul for Girls,

Orchued Assoclolon for Retarded
Children, VeteranI Hospital,
Scrvicenten, Nursing Homes,
Dmng Ahuse Centers, the Irdtnn
Center. the Village Ecology ReForgoitec
program.
cycling
Childecn'sFordu, she Nulos Puramedics Program, Visiting Nonves
Diabetes,
Assoe,.- Leukemia,

Disease Deleclion Kils for use In
grade schools.
Their musical gmonp known os
provide
"Kitchen
Kut'uy

fends far scholarshp-.. Another
achiovement. orgaolr.IlL 5 of the

Nibs Ant Guild, is dodicaled to

promoting art cultore in the

nillnge. Niles Historical and Art

Society, a newly eslablished Kidney and Cancer Rmseamch
orgnnization wus founded by - Foandations, Cunsemvalion, Mu'
Wuninn's Club members us well sic, Art, Indian. Nurses and
as uther community groups. The

Psychiatry Schoboesips, Chnnnel

society lies assisted with five
uperettus as fusid-raising peojmcls

il pod olhers.
With all of the phfonlhmpic

actieites it's got going it's

in the hope that -.c,e dey a

March12 Thegtl wce

o

th h
fApp
noce, Persònulity, Poise, -and -the

jdged

LegIon momheéu, Moetosi Grirve
si L t Comma d
Muy

boon nided directly or indirectly
by the dab through She years;

ation of Womon's Clabs they
have helped provide Kidney

lb P stsSt P tnckDayDance

tétée- escorted to the stage by

The following préjects buye

Togelher willi the Geoerol Feder.

-

to be erected ut "Dutchman's

cotitests-and ivoisAwords.

lions und other, health clinics.

-

will help fund a historical- plsqne

was entered in several local

vaccine clinics, measles innocaln-

---

production euroed -S3OOO which

the Womno's. Club decided teemutatethem and through their
S wing Groop th y d gn d a d
meile a Bicentensitol quilt which

Salvation Tag Day, the Nues Days

Bortib; asid Tina Lattésa doaghter of PustCommmnder Tony and
Auxiliary -member Shirley
Loltosa.
The Queen routesttook place ut

ability tir Communicate, Tise
Qûren and her sa rouser-ups

Point" tohonoroor eurly.settleeé.
As atributOto thevé curly settlers

tItis most importent function.

doughier of legionnAire -Tony

Herhost Heundt; Village - Clock
PAst 'Commundor. - Fred

and

s1r. and Mrs. Atlen Goldstick
uf Mästen Grove are members of
a Chicago-area committee cg.

culiraging couples in Morton
-Grave, Nues, Den Plaines asid.

Pull-on slyhing
MjSses', in solids

Moriha's Vineyard, prodoutions.

At the 7th- Disinici Meeting.
Nérth Sboco Post #21, Corn-

inandee of the 7th District,
7th DIstrict Queen and will
represent te District in 1ko
Division conldst tu be held Joue
21 ut-Ferraro Maison. This is the
fitted year lea row that 1ko Posi
l34Queen has gone on to win the

classes, Mai-jung lessons.
monthly Iancheoos.and new Skis

snmmer, an eight week gulf
Ieugue. besides z monthly pmgram thnt is varied und always
ontertainiog.
Thoagh they number only 100
-in membership, the Club has the
energy and vilality ufathoasand.
966-091k.

und comfortublo, becuuse i! doesn't buch

rdrneghIWO

-

nuit fluttering nttonts in
bi, vowest, most huller.
ing huirdo. Cown seo!

KOFHAIR
IWs.

961-9i33-

dId, b.tEIe $topinftt.-rnoItad.n. t.lk h

o..rI.ny

--vo.r

Kiy KI's

.-HIFáhIOflø.
.:S

tÍ,jlk-.H

iid..I

vh!Mk. .ob.

dibiv. h.IitJdhd

h.k

£

DOORBUSTIR

-

-

-

Mr. und Mrs. Richard C.

Rnnhhemico, Glenview, aaooance

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

Beth. Amy was bum on March 16
_ut 2s25 p;rns ntLutlserolt. General

DAISIES
CASIS L Cdliv

1.75
umb

CIIID(TCAID ORDERS

PHOIffi U4&OO

Hospital in Punk Ridge.. She

5

00

Oar Regulur 2.99 Pr.

Comfy,cushioned insoles
Women's, leens', insolids-

Rarean, 346.6700.

44m7 Beth

,-.

SOFT VINYL SLIP-ONS

care at the Jewish Chddreo's

Welcome
;

FLORAL
PRINT
WASH
CLOTHS

2 Ps's. 3.00

encouraged to callwithout obliguliouMn. vn Mes. Géldstlek st
967-909t er Mes. ChoeboSe
Rnarh, supervisor of commanily

ihé birth of their first child, Azoy

HILES PIEU DELIVURY

RY

-

Coapbeswhowould lAc to kuow
moee about foster parenthood ano

OPEN 7 DAYS

RDSES IJlrÓTIM8°°
I - boz -: ....... 2O
IROSES ARRG.

'

FOR

QUEEN 2.7G

Our Regular 2.27 Pr.

/La

Acrylic with back straps

Slzesfor women and teens

nassembl

I

3-SHELF

I

Wedgeorregutar heel styles
Denlms, solids, multicolors

woighed. 7 pounds, 6"s uonres
and was 59½' Inches lang.

..DØORBU5TiiT...

Prs.

MENS'

WOMEN'S, TEENS' SANDALS
Our Regular 3.97-4.44 Pr.

UNIT

2

r____

00

.F

RE,J

.NS

Pr.

- Çopy,ight n loll by S. S. gousSE Company I

Matennnlgrandpnemnts ore Mn,

and hies. Kenneth Johnson of
Park Rldé, Men. Ruynond J.

Rzznbkewicn uf. Shoki is the
pntmnnl gfsndmoihrr.
-MaUser and baby ace doiog
fine. bui tisi fnthrc is mepottedly
euliansted.
-

30x30x10
s

a

FOR

s.'

Pr.

3 -TONE TERRY SLIPPERS

-

9664600

dunk huir in nniniwcw
timo. And ennuies the

-

and recneatlunpmgrams If the
child needs them,

SIS1.MIIwi.k.,Av.

an?,

ysor scuip. lightens even

4

:

s.-

puys fric tho chddn iupenses und
provides -additionnl acericos IAn
counseling and special edncatiou

- Flowers

,

3.00 Pr,

The JewIsh Children's Bureau

Forever Green

tipping, sironking. Cool

L 3.00 Pr.

pnoents----Boyo and giols who need foster

avé beck review groups. art

SQUARES

-lnnlifetions asking them to help

purents often huye had disteessing-and diffienit enpeelonces;
they nerd farnIies who will care
for thorn. Foster purents velosteem their love, cucç and home,

gnvuP. pinnacle, bridge, howling,

SHEER

calling on coinmutity loaders usci

Pastor parents for the Jewish
Children's Bareau and members
ofita Footer Parent Auseclutlon,

Wcinsag's Club can offer to its
members. There is a sewing

DOORBUSTIR

NYLON

lute, and Mrs Goldsiick will he

Roux makes it speciully

for froitiog. pointing,

MISSES
WALTZ
GOWNS

lilt District-contest.

288

i 3.00 Pr.

DOORBUSTIR

KennethKearns decbured Sue the

oEse -of them. please phono

Ooz newest lightendr!

OarRng.

tise St.

Shokie to become foster parents.

ewouirsghew much social life the

HAND
BAGS

$1

iissteuctor. Sue kas appeared fur

tell about the nerd foe foster

58F

IRREGULAR

KNIT SLACKS

2/°7.00

For information on how to become

-

POLYESTER

Mahnke's ambition is to be o
protessional dancer on dauee

the last two years ia

QUEEN

DOORBUSTUR

Seek fostt r -pârents

-.

3

$

Tie bell; prinls

Miss

fOlS-76

PANTIES

aLong lunic Style

Its President for two terms,
5973-74 - and

DBL BACK

Acelate Snd nylon

-

years Ibe lAdies bAve combined

spearheuded and monned by- a

OurReg.

HOSE

and entertainment. But there

MISSES

EXTRA-SIZE,
MISSES' TOPS

PANTY

-

'

DOORBUITIR

-

that emphasised bath edacalion

The first public library was

MON. -FRI.9:30 A.M.9:00 P.M.
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NILES

NUDE
QUEEN SIZE

by a dozen or no civic-minded
orneo who saw a- need fer
philanthropic service within the
village. Their .rnoothly evening
meetings were aeeange4 with
social activities und programs

plishments.
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DOORRUBTIR

was orgazsized on M.ech 25, 1954.

their talents and..ocaniealionul
abilities and can now tate credit
for als impressive list of accom-

SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

--:i

OAKTON b WAUKEGAN

celebrates 23rd birthday
There .rc 23 -candIes on the
birthday- coke fer the Womast'.
Club ofYiles and as the saymg
goes, 'they're not getting older;
they're getting hétterl"
The Woman's Club, affiliated
with the -Tenth Distzict flhiuois
Federution of Women's Clubs.

-
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- The Bugle arges at its readOokvsobn5it l.Otlersto the Editar
poriciningtolocul issoesòrinreOPtissetOedieo!iOts eppearing io

LETTERS toE DITO-R

Alan Soell writes "an open letter"
Articles of the type which apprueed is The Bugle are mis-

An Opuse Letter to-' the tau-

poyees, focselty. odmlututeetloo.

leading und ut least incougesent
with my feelings.

trait, studente und friends of
Ooktoo Community Collegc

I woseldappreciote eseyhetp you
mey ho able to render m ountstsng

"Door De. Xoehnlloe,

meto identify the origin of these
acholes and o-tub, ut thin lime, to
offer yon the some.

I have mut read ou article which

appeared on page twelve of The

Bogie, Thuredoy, March 10, 1977

nuder "Lettere to the Editor". I

Sincerely,

em shocked. appolled and in'

Alun ScolI"

Between the time thot I have
written thin totter to 0e. Knebn-

creeed that my nome woe oued
under such o melo-loes oeticle. I
hove never wettteù or hod com-

Mr. Abet ScolI
2054 Estes Chicago, Ill. 60656

Thonk yen for your letter of
eepinnalton dated March Il. It
was a relief to me to know thot

you bud no connection with the
bine end tise time thot I hayo twa letters te which your name
munIcatIon of ony kind sviO osy - written thin letter to you, he han - wan nigeed. Ose of tova letters in
,ewepeper or other media with contacted mr aud has gives me The Bogie used your some, und
hin peenonol ssppoet in my efforts

regard to Oohton Comniosity

to find those involved with this

College or its odmlnlsleatioo.
It

sl.nder. Thin brings me to on
erce for more reaching issue

is my aodeestat.dieg thai

other erticle(s) have oppeored in
other - eewspapers above my
same. I hove neither weilten nor oathoeired any euch erhob.
Yoa mny br quilo Sore 1h01 I

isvolvisg the newnpopees themselves. I realice that many people
o-rite "Letters to the Editor" and

ills eecessary for the pepoe to
publish the mou) sislevent ones

will perene lo the beet of my

affecting the--people of the

obilitiies àed to what lengths the

community. But also involved is
the respoesibitity of the -Editor
and the papee to mohr sure that
they ore authentic and legitimate

loo- allows the origin of three
uporious and slanderoos Stato'
mesto otleihoted to me.
Wheel left Oaktoe Commeoity

by a process nf thoroughly

College I made every effort lo

mohr the lermieatioe of my

checkieg to see thot the porous(s)

employment os positive os pos'
sible. It grieves me that someone
or some group has tabee it opus
hlm(themlself to destroy o-bot I
worked so heed to achieve.
Them ele e somber of people
et Oubtot Community College
who I crantas close profeesionot

Is sincere and accurate in their

Even lolling the troth can be o
libel.

I'm sorry to hayo bees misled

shot" et the college will soos be

Ookton and if asybetty o-anis to

resolved and nob lakes aya "heise

know how things ore, just walk up

and ank Ibem.

-

Sincerely,

Alan bell

Claude Frazier
Will Donate
5CO To
r l kv k
Midas "Muffler" scorf und "Distributor Cop" sieh- ing bat. JtrryG. Bishop (II, Clsicago's Easter Scabs
lelethot best, joiocd in the proscstáiiòn.-

--

Or .ore- Of Service -

.cThan you for:your.purcháse.
Got Your

6Fèel warm
allover. mios

$ 95

U...................-

ONE DOLLAR WILL BE DONATED 70 EASTER SEALS FOR EACH SET PURCHASED

iTii1I11RCU

GREAsE JOB

-

-

.

-

.P.._ UMUPICTION

SPECIAli PRhl s*mv

C
5mAI11 -

EXHAUST-SYSTEMS -, BRAKES - SHOCKS
1!

finAS)

5610 DEMPSTER ST
MORTON
GROVEI.ILL.
ASK POI IA (MGI.)

MU

SHOPS

:.

-

-

14-GREEN BAY Rb.::
WINNETKA iLI..--

ASK POl MIII. (MGI.)

-

Sincerely,

facts hosowu. The people of Nibs
deserve the full story. The board
wan charged with "non-fulfillmost ofprosisises ,.. to the peepbe,
of NIes" under the 1973 reformdom by both Peter Salamoun and
Cusdidoto Walter Boasse. It was

tA4

day-when we will have eliminolod
all bso'riero. Colsmun such as

Horold F. Eani

needed the money. This pian han

Editor:
Too frequently individaals feel

Recently focally themselves
have bees oenfranled with Ihr

ils inception, being updated each
year. Wciek on the roforondum
itcmshas proceeded steodily with
few interruptions since ehe spring
of 1974. Eves though ihr referen.
dam was passed is November of
1973, -urinal - monies were oat
deposiled is,lo the Park District

problems wilh new groups until

thee growth pains. The American

remained banically the name sinco

petoutiol panocen ta relieve tse.

-

Federation of Teachers has os-

membership, il is highly oulikely
that this body will be cecegoicod

times whee sisee ond federob
funds were becomieg scarce aud

teochers were a dime a dozen.
I rtunately far all, Oubton coolieues its growth when eslub'
bishrvt lii t5 ary vspveirncing
enrdllo: at declino l,inl:ermere,

HIgher Edocatiun, the illinois
Commsnity College -Beard, the
North-Central (aocrediiing) Asno.

cialioo, the Division of Voca.
tioeal-Techsical Education aod
the leaders of ese commuolly

:s gestatios

brades and businesses who em-

with the birth of s new mulli'

play 0CC grads. We have achimrd their staudseds with few or 00
complaints.

I believe the issues and crisis
here see of as intrenol nature and
ore primarily political. The public

The seven pant ynors hove

shsubd ho aware of-this. lt is

given meet empleyecs a sense of
sonority. The school had opened
and functioned with the concept

difficult lo preseur ass accurate

ployons an human beings rather
tIses the assembly line ports sud

reading similar betters critical of
Oohtos's aLminisieslien end odocationub process m other papees

uf terohing sledents end em'

products previously housed in the

aesdnomplete storywheu over 310

employees send almost 12,001

stodents ore involved. After

coevnfled plant buildings. The by the name group,

I

ato

Brent mojority have oppeeciuted. rrmindrdufthe proven tactic that
thIn, but on insollabbn minoeily H yes. freqnently repeat - soweerr ef the opinion that very little thing to enough people; they
his been oehieved thrnsgh such begis-to believe it,
Tnnpoyrrt orrinterentedin and
reo approaches.
-know wttut,-is -really -going- al
And mIsal aus opportune time ta Oaktoo. They go tu school here.
bring their concerns 10 the .5iocecely,--------:
.
-

community with fuer Beard uf

- --------

Trustee seuls upen for the AptO
.

-

.

-

-

-

-

John J. Miknbnki
Associate Prufesnor,
.: --- :
Biology

citizens group who requests eue

2 lighted tennis 000rls con-

than we have money assiloble.

erected sud Ihr park fertilized

Strectrd,-srourity lighting added.

bumper posts installed, feocing

br on hand to meet with osy
attendauce. b will personolly meet

with Mr. Walt Brosse so that he
muy become un foferused ea.sdl.
dele running for the Park Beard.
Sincerely.

MOhr Jones
President ofthe NOes
Park Board

aed seeded. Na, the foathall field

-

-

additional benefits te the park
district-lu the futeoe.
Landaeqaiiltion teas the nnm-

an the speaking nod bargaioiog

Deporlinent of Health, Edaoatiao
and Welfnce, the Illinois Eosod of

tkao aay other site. It ban bren
rocavated by twb'conteactors.
trees planted, rocks removed,
playgroond rquipmeot isslallrd,

Account until January of 1974.
Arisai referendum money still
remaining is 5312,000 and this
kan born prudently lnveslcd so
that ehe interest will bring

tablished a small chaplee co
campes. Until there in a 51%

universities, as well os the

dum pinn. And as always, we will

ties, additional drinking fountains
in ihe parks and many more. We
are definitely not looking in ideas.
I am sarethat we have more ideos

Mr. Brasse, please have the

wo will camplrtr our referon-

dompiug ground for many years
and has thon required wore work

dids't have a plan as to why we

8424 Nero-al

--

which had been used as a

1kv 1973 referendum. We weold
001 have requested the residents
IO sOppOet a refrrdndum if we

years only poslponr that day.
Very truly yours,

four ycar (transfor) colleges sod

qainibios in 1975. This was a
completely sndevolaprd nile

.'... lhatthe board is not aware of
what is going 0.5" - 'thcre is no
plan".
Lot it be known tha(tho Nues
Park District had s plan prior Ic

toles

higher education, Unlike similor
orguniratious College District
#535 become ferlibioed is hard

coustant attestion since its oc.

difficulty getting the need to take
but we have not abandoned any at
ase plans for this silo. Would Mr.
Brassé want os to sod a five sore
park? t pretor wolting for the seed
to grow.

suopins of $412,000 which should

have made progress toward that

agency ist. focobly govvenanco
Their membership now ntaods o:
Oabotan administration, foculty -- ooby about 15%.
Oaktes - like Its umber instiloand staff hove pioneered a long
needed community school of florisTs Ondeitbe careful walch of

for pre-schcoi and other arlivi.

Golf Mill Pork han received

natore of the site, wo hare had

he enpended immediately and

religious). H owovor , Iferl that wv

they find an aadiencc receptive lu
their own porticobor salerions. I

qainkly. Any oneaprnded funds

think yea are Owure of what Is
going an ... at Golf Mill Pork."

is not completed. Because of the

further stated thst there is n

Candidatt foc Trostro

the necessity of ohoring eId

The items left for completion

arr few and will be completed

facts straight before making
criticisms. ','au said, "b dosI

appertastity lo make all of the

-

-

twenty hobosh zero?

procements to facilities and
porks. Items under consideoution
now am a nrw parking lot oc the
Recreation Center, renavatioñ of
the basemont room at the Ice rink

projects. Truc, we hove not done
any parks development since last

b wOuld like te lake Ibis

c000relr wbrs the lemp000tore Is

gently ta fulfill the eefcrrodam
development pIco bot ihvy ore
001 soper hsmso. Only so mach
can be accomplished raok yosr
bcen doso so far.
Na, we uro oat finished ycl.
When thc weather permits, we
will continae with oar planned

responso modo by board meto-

iried to plant a tree or pour

will he aned for additiasal im.

and I feel ihat an oecelhrntjob has

iodividuols attending this meet-

Glenn Kahn
Twp. Awaeescns Puny

of the neighborhood would be sp
in teens if ho moved seul door.
No doubt there is stili some
peojudice remaining (racial and

million dollar campus along the
Des pininesriter during 197E. Na
referendems or entra community
tas doblen were asked far since
conception bock in 1969,

Distributor Ca,,

ing - not 00e ward of the

-

ing the "brows shinned" young
man, Dealer Brews. While 1 am
not personally acqssinted wills
him I reseol und take issue wilh
yoar bigotedslatemenl that hoE

Ookh :' o II complr:

Midas Muffler aid

Demothests" and huye been eilhor

Please try ty keep ysno (avIv
straight. Mr. Rotte.

earlier in your "Letters te the
Editor" sodios.

-

salben and commrsts made by

sever been a Democratic Party
precinct captais. I h ave oevvr

Ookton Community College claim
ta hase with the school an printed

For Every Car 7liat
Comes Into MIDAS

---R
------- -

candidatos are "cord carrying

Democratic precinct naptuios or
Democratic election jodges.
I have never brou a member cf
the Democratic Party. I bevy

am rcfeteing to the difficulties
anoitymoas faculty and staff of

Easter Seals
3

coverage bot this reportee mash
have misplaced half of her noIrs.
The article canlniord only ncca-

fall. Mr. bosse, have you ever

supervisory and maiatenosce per.

sessel who hove wcrhed dill.

reputatios for abjectly e sews

0CC profess or responds
to March 10 letter

ON FRIDAY, MARCH25

Clame Ioraeier(r), qanvr otthe.Mldan uslomotive
d W tk
ild

I mast

been s-Democratic Party olrclioo
judge.

We h oscatiors tsff of

Disteirt Park Beard Meelieg. At
least Out was what I thought
broasse it wann'l in the ediboriol
column. The Bugle has had afine

all uf the Awareness Party

Community Collego

professiunal as000iates and pee'
sonal friends mighthaye used yea
Su shabbily. If I can identity the
perpetrator beyond question, I
will do so. Unless b bov& a very
51005g case, however, I will noi
point tbe finger of guilt. I wuald
advise yes tobe eqaally cautious.

by the forged nignctaee. All that I

portrayal" of the way things Ìre
at Oakton. There urea lot of bord
working and dynämic people at

W. A. Ksehsline
Presidtst, Oahton

lt that in nothing, Ihm it is an
awful lot of nothing.

supposed ta be on onhiased
report on oar Márch 15 Park

respond le eno of hIs cemmoots.
I am a cnsdidole far lawoshly
trustee. According Io Mr. Raffe.

Sincerely,

Orar Sir:
b agree with the better les yourMarch 101k issue of The Eagle.
Me. Ed Hanson's weekly colomns
areboring and written on s grade
school level. His childish reply in
this same issue verifies this.
More seriuss, however, is year
column in Ihr same issue regard-

persons you cuast as close

statements. Hopefully, this reck-

lese attempt te take a "cheap

baylor os the poet of osseeintes or

chancos ore that ano of the

ased lt. lbrlieve both newspapers
awe yoa 05 opology.
lt Is sad to thick Ihat the

00 promises". The article was

Dear Editor:
An long an Mr. Batte is csllivg
fool

qootod as saying
nothing han
born dono in Ihr past two years.'

group charges pork with hedging

goes. I continue to wish yes well
and to hope neither of es suitors

b

much more. Walt B casse was

Bugle hdlions stoted "SOS

said in my furewetl letter still

people "liars",

in0 put into the parks and mock

hi lost week's issue of the NOes

-straight

Reader objects
to Hanson and
Besser columns

bolh leIters in the Cernee Life

Door Mr. Besser,

'keeps- facts

again from such shameless ho-

Door Alan:

Park Board president responds to candidate Beusse's accusations

TAP candidate

Oaktonpresident acknowledges
Soell letter forgery

oesocialen und peesosol friends.

Dear Editor,

the-paper. Ml betters must be sIgned and costato the nome,
uddeeno und telephone ,ember of the writer, No letter will be
pel9ted in The Bugle onlrss this iufooenahlen is fursished. Of
censeur, thisiñformstios will not be prided ifthe writer reqsests
same to be withhold.

-

ber doe priority following the
referendum. (S2,200090 of the
total 52,715,000 was for lund
acquisition,) By May of 1976,
olmesiall land for parks hod heces

púrchused, At the seme tinte wo

hsdbeon working ou developmeut and as of the summer of
1976, over SOOteres and sbrobs
had beeu porchanod ond plasled,
14 new tesnis courts constructed, S shelters innialled, 42 pieces of
playground rqnipmeee purchased
and installed, new draisoge oddril, - 4 -now basketball cOurts
connteuoied,

picnic tables and

beoohospurebasrd and pbad in
the parks;- clOse to 000 feet of
fencisg erected, additionob light-

Transcendental

ALL THE MONEY IN THE WORLD
COULDN'T BUY THIS ROSE. ITS FREE.
-

The Amecicon Dawn. A beautiful, asparagunferll. orapurplepanalon. Ther
algo free with a $100 deposit, and can be

creamypink hybridteu created exclusively,
for us by Jackson & Perkins. Deposit $100
or more in a First Federal savings account,
and it's all yours. Free.
Just order the cone al any Fioul Federal
branch, and Jackson & Perkins will mail it
to you at the proper planting time.
Or, you can choose one of three lush

green house plants insteaan aloe, an

picked up at the First Federal branch neareut you. (Sorry, no mail orders- on house is-'
plants.)

Either way, you can't loge. But dont
wait too long to make up your mind. This
offer ends April 9. Stop m at your First
Federal branch and nee how eany it is to
take home something beautiful.

Miditation program
Developing

enlightenment then

the Transcendental- Meditation

program will be the topic of a
lecture at 7i3S p.m. Monday,
March 2E ut Ilse Oohien Park

First Federal of O*ago.

Recreation Coutre, 4701 Oaklon
st,, Shekie.

Main Cilios: Dearberoab Madison 346-3500.

At that time, a quatillod TM
tnstrsdler will esplain how as
indinidual can nuturaily develop
more cfhis poleetial thes,tho TM
technique.- ::

..

Th. lecture is free and opcn to
. Ike public, For further informs.
elan raIl 869,1810,

hhhlnoil' teosos Bsobnsn.od Loue.

Here are the OflOS nearest you:
Evanston: 2114 Central Strget, 869-0800.
Park Ridge: 123 N. Northwest Hwy., 825.1122.
Mt. Prospect: 1 11 E. Rand Road, 398-5100.
Rogers Park: 7001 N. Clark Street, 761-7300.
Nues: 8400 W. Dempster Street, 296-0400. Schaumburg: 790 Mall Drive, 843-1660,
Northbrook: 1014 Northbrook Ct., 498-6190. Also at 11 other Convenient locations.

nino e,r*dSa,e..SL.mddin,deouI

8ìii

Thaflogle, Th, March 24,1977
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Fraternity brother comimends Kenny Slaw

the readers

In today's world, where too

often It is who yen know and not

whot yos know,

Numerèle pMIc d isirict accompkshments
Ont Edison:.

I hive never eoItten o letter
noch os this before bot I felt
could not leave oettoin statements
byWoltBeasse. candidate for the

Nilee Path Board. snasswered

This man Seems. to frei

tho t

nothing has been done In the pork

dlstriçt for the lint two years. I
wondersehere he has been duoing
this tlme.,certalnly not observing

Ihn park district. To list oH the
thisgn accomplished would lake
tao Joug bat Iwoold like to names

few: eihninaling or combining
positions lo cut enpenditsees.
joint pseehastag of nipples to
redore cost. landscaping of packs.

Improvements of facilities. new
and eacitlog recreation programs
anda cloner working relationship

Village. Revenir Sbosing Funds
will be asad foe the psrckase sa
that this ocqalsitian will not cati
the taspayern anything.

programs that concerns Morton

Henrici Is atoll time niese ando
home catting program. Doesn't
tesstec Henrici know oboat Ihr
services provided by the Visiting
Nnrse Ansociotios of Skokie Val.

try? This service is for all

residents of Marion Grove, os
well u all residents of Skokie,
Niles, Liscolswoed and Golf.
Noi oñly is home flatting core
provided by Registered Nattes.
an written orders of a Physician,

but also the placement and
napeevisian of home health aides.
physical Therapists, speech thera.

plats, social markers, and mn.
tersai and child health programs,
to name a few. The fee for sich
services Icona sliding scale; thot

is, from fell pay to no pay.

dependIng apri the family suso.

Kenny Slam. 1809 Luke, Morton Grove, is a sophomore at the
University of Elinois, cùrrasily In

demores he wanted ta make real.

I hope ail Hiles Path Dtsltict

residents will cometo the polls an

part in an upcoming college
peodsctios: "The Wanderfsl Ice
Crean. Sa it" . weittep by Ray
colapse in the school newspaper,

Kosiha are the candidates who
will provide the nrcenssry repreSincerely,

G. Jenen
7817 N.Odell
Hiles
-

ten ta fifteen hours a week

iiiinoia. a regular Townehip Ei.ctlon will
b. Iveld for th. El.c$ion of Candidat.. by oh. i.gal votera of
said Township for Oh. following offic.o to wit: TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR,

them. "Keep an dreaming."
Past Canson
fraternity brothor
Champaign, Ut

make his dreams real, Kenny

The Polla for said Townahip Election will b.
open at Six O'clock In 1h. morning and contInued op.n until SIx O'clock

in the afi.rnoon of that day.

The uewspopmr orliate said that

ship officials are paid tao warb

i havr jost loomed from

reading a newspaper that the
Maine Township officials are

the Maine Township Supervisor
und Clerk wonld receive some
snknown raise is salary. lt said

Township Awareness Party potin

geingta gtvethemsetves o raise. I
read this in a newspaper thaI Is

thutMaine Trastees wosld aise
receive on anhoown salary raise.

mark more work hoses than oar
oppenénts, we wilt oat raise oar
salaries. Finally, ste wilt teli the

In other words. the Republican

publicffwe raise our satories. We

afficials of Maine Township- will
flot even tell yas they are raising
theirawn salary nor how much. i

have nathiag to hide.

pablished in another Township
and intild nut possibly reach the
votersin Maine TownshIp. This is

be used - Io Implement a new

onother ooample of what the

program, which would deimitoly

Maine Township Supervisor. I
believe thalall the Moine Town-

present officials are nat rrs
peosive to Maine Tewanhip.

years. and continaes to serve tite
health needs atoar coesmonities.
Ana resIdent of Martas Grave
far thr posI 15 years. and active In

-

communIty programs end serfor the betterment et all people,
but i will not nspport duplication
of services.
The United Crusade of Skekte
Valley sspports the VtsIling
Narsr Association, therefore, tite
residents ore already coatribsliag
to Ibis need.

-

The Board of. Directo

-

cit

-

---

f Sprint

- tor for the Cardiac Pearam

Skohie V011ey

11

3

-

foc

the Maine-Hiles Assaoiottoo of
Special Recreation, a mollifacited
program sewing the recreational
needs of handicapped individsois

io the Maine aid Miles TowJ

IS!

tenS Grove, Hiles, Park Ridge.
gradoate âfNorth Cenirol College

andIhrUniveesily .r TItanic, will

br - replacing the yition left

Pier,. The Plaza Poodle hai arrived oc o noiron Tea Shirt with an ansnual 4 color lisura'

vacant when Ms. Barbaro. Stemfeld resignadlo ossome a pesiOns
with the Westen DoPage Special

lion. To gol one FREE 'unI deponit-$250.00 for

120 days into n new or oxialing savings

Receeauioo Asnuciation.

GCCOafll. (On. fra. T.. Shirt por family). -

-

rnplainrd that 'Msldoan won the

honor students

after reviewing applications from
numerous candidotes, and inter-

in the University al illinois at

viewing the top tr

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

-

-

-

MI IU.1IS PU

seated by the UIUC Mothers

iSATURDAY

mpster -plaza state bank

dempsfer and greenwood ,tiles illinois 60648 312/298 3300

-

school,

Ansistanl Isleaniunol Direclar and
Coach at the College of DuPoge,
Glen Ellyn. illinoIs and Inlcamor'
el lapervlsoe and Foolball Coach

at the Univeestly of Illinois,

Champaign, Illinois. MosI recen'
IlyMoldoonhubmen Ike Compas

Rrcreatisn Disector responsible

.

-

Incladed were: Susan Board,
dooghtrr of Mr, and Mrs. Larty
Boned, 9515 Ocork st., Morton
Grove, and GlenJ, Luken, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. l,asken,
8817N, MeritE st., N'dea.

-

-

15 Lircolr fe Nilon Aounaa, School Aud, Payar

il 8333 Lingots, Polico Station, 2nd Floor
15 0237 Kontor, Molhodint Edn. Bldg. 2ad Flott
li 8000 East Prairie, Sche,jif Sondi end
19 9014 Broto, Hansa
2t 1839 uncut, Schiol, Liscaln Ana. Sida

132 - 5130 Ehoràh. Maii,ffold Peek

-133 1523 Gwglmia. ElMarthea Charch
-134 - 5501 LhCS1I, Aeeñu,.Edaña Apailmeols

la, liDi Mooed.

Born-School

-

-14 SS3OEhgreh, Mansfield Path

-

-

90 0300 St Lane. Scheol
II 002g Nilaa Cesio,, Showroom, Soahb End

21 Forenlniow h Ouais, Schnnl, Oaluiulo Gym

22 9024 Grins Puint Raad, Firo Stalion
23 4555 Church Slraat, Church, 2nd Flan,
24 4701 Ooktnn, Oaktoa CenIt, Flaldhoone
25 7411 Lincaln, VFW Poni, Bose, flac Roam

02 3101 Church. Schual. Front Corrida,
04 4432 Onklon. BBYO
05 9301 Omas Pelai. School, Cafeteria
_9B 3039 Huword. Beth Israel Schoal
101 4000 MaIn, ScIiaól
102 4400 Mein. Scheol
105 055g Limaa. Basement
10g o4io LàreI, Basement
IO, 5240 Wmb'atglsn. Taweauuip Anneo Bldg.
lilo 0040 Keataar. Saluant, Gyinnauism

26 7040 Laramie, Fairview Soluonl
21 4041 Main, Skahia Cintrel Tred. Cong.
2H 9245 Lawadala. Schanl And,

29 HIfI Brooa, Hoane
30 1212 Lincoln, Legion Pial 320
3930 Rameal, Bath loruel Schoal, Rear
32 0140 TOpp. School
33 H300 SI. Laais. School
34 5201 Howard, Faireiew School North
35 8340 Hemlio. Fire Station On, 2
31

37 9201 Lnckwaod, School Gymurasism
3R 4947 Dampaher. Stare
39 0212 Lincoln, Legino Poni 320
40 704G LOjamle, Fei,vlsw School

-

too 4047 Oempotor, Sin,.
tu 0025 Liai P'elrl.. Synaagua
112

8300 Brono, Slteilam
115 4124 OchIun. Sfere

-

41 470t Oaklas. Oektan Center Fl,Idhnoa.
42 3007 Dabion, Essi Prairie School
43 4701 Othlon, Oekten Center Fleidhanua
44 4433 Oaklon, Oeklon BswI
45 4040 Melo, Skokia ConIai Trid. Cong.
46 5215 Oaktoui, Skahie Pohllc Lljirmy

47 9141 Kontra,. Denasahire School
40 0141 Kudvele; SI. Lambì,t'e Scitnal 40 3801 Chardi.Walk.r School, lut Flua,
B0 5050 Chsrch Street, JCC
et 0333 Lincoln. PalIce Satlan, Canti Róàm

Pollues Placa

62 Samnneh it Daoin, Eimhar Ridla Schoal
03 3037 Calf, Trinity Lutheran, Lihrury
64 4400 iiruoo, Daoannbiro, Tal Floor Mio. Rm.
Oil 3939 Howard, BaIb Inroal School
09 4400 Grano, floosnehica, Roam 2
10 3141 Oompnler. Slnra
li 9701 Crowlsrd, School, Gymeanism
iR 9300 Kasloo, Schasl, Maltiparpono Room
17 0700 Crewfard, Schanl, Gymnasium
70 Lowlor and Old Orchord, School, And. Lobhy
00 4120 Demputor. Share
Hl 0000 East Prairie, School, North End
03 fR25 E. Preirto, Synogogsa, Lawor Laval
04 10104 Old Orchard Ci., Opt Club Roam
RG 4041 Gompatar, Store
07 9033 Lemon, Hnuaa
88 3939 Haword, Oath amai School
BO 5251 Sherwin. i.ae.mie Path. Room i

SKOKII

36 341f Dempalef, Slate

-

preparation received in high

SKOKIU

i tiM Tnahy, lilas Elementary School
6930 baby, SI. Bunodict's Huma
I 8507 Hurtan, SI. John Broboul Schont
I 7110 Nowark. St. Androw's Hamo
14 1921 Ooklon, Nues Elamanlory School
14 0910 Ooklon, Rilan Pahlic Lihrsry
15 6821 Oahlso, Nibs Elomasisry School
II 1307 Harlom, SI. Jobo Brabant School
99 Otlt Sharmor, Lalborun Charch
118 251 Lswmaeoowaouj Shopping Castor
101 0450 Shormer, Lnthnrsn Charch

RI 8200 Grain Poini Riad, E4intii School
59 9350 Oak Pork. Golf Schsnl
72 5130 clinech, Manafiald Pork
78 Sf00 Marmita, AnnOti Path
82 9111 Waokegìà-Raad. Firenido let
97 8944 Auatio. Marino Grove Comm. Charoh

9I M53 Oak Path, Unas.
loll. 1200 Groas Pain(Raad, Shnsf Foyer
113 1331 Mensa,., Austin Path
117 1H01 M.aard Bare Solteol

eanellenre is Inpurt areflecttoo of

Jhs mperiences hove iscladed

Proaleat No.

57 1MO AUHIIO. Mirini, Grane Comm. Charch

-

semester al the aniversity and
recognizo that their academic

Champaign.
-

-

-

They honor sladents who had
records in their first
"A

in 1971. In Augasi nf 1974. he
received a Masters of Science
from Ihn University of Illinois,

MON..TUES..THURS..FRi.

aOOAM.tOoPM

Association.

Edocation with aminen in BIology

USTSU MItIN FtCILIT!

9:00AM. t:OOPM

Urbonn-Chawpaign witt be pce-

s

Drgreo-ót North Çenlrut College
in Naperville. Illinois, in Physical

-

Cloned

50 9325 Macian. National Park
51 5130 Church. Mnnnflold Path
52 HROI Mitard. Barg School
53 8300 Lincoln, Village Null
54 8523 Gearg'mnnSt, Mariha'i Charcb
-55 9000 Bellafart..Hyonn Schnuil
58 5701 Dumpihor, Carpet Wholonalars

Awards hanoriog 152 freshmen

ppl ant

Mtdoo earndoll h!

t2OOPM.SnIIPMWAtK.IIFI

MORTON GROVI

bord of Director's liait choice

lhay last.

4 3925 Latri, Todd NoII School
5 6950 East Pruine, Ralladgo 0x11
G 4950 Prati, Praahyleniae Church (Ed. Otan)

136 4501f Lineslo und Tnahy. Oyait Hansa
137 3914 Taaliy, Otlandu'n Hair Stadio

-

Frosluiion

ment nf Moldoon. Weisshnrg

i Briar Road. Villoga Hall

- 124 61511 East Plaida. Ratladga Hull

Personnel Cominilte and appels1-

and agira large only $2.75 - Adulln small,
modlam, large and extra large only $3.00.
choice of white with navy blue trim or solid
paf, blue. Gai in on lb. Tee Shin craze while

-

-

Chairman ofIhe Board, Allan
Weissbaeg speaking on beholtaf
the Boaed, is enteemrly -pleased
-- with, the recommeodatina of the

You may parchan. an many as yoa like atibe
following low cost: Children's medium, large

UIL TIU.,1U1$.
FIlMt

n

cooperation with the pork districts
ofDcs Plaints, Golf-Maine, Mae-

Pollici Placa

2

7 4707 Pratt, St. Jahn's Lnlhorsn Chsrcb
10 6918 (dolar, Villolu Hall
12 4707 Prall, SI. John'n Lutheran Chscch
13 6600 Lincoln Avenan, Lahby
05 4500 LieraIs oid Touby, Hyatl Hnnsu
6I 1117 Crawford, Liecilowead Jnwisb Coniretulion
67 3915 Tanhy. Lincnlnwosd FIoriti
93_ 0900 Lintnls, Amanean buio Peel
103 32lti Dunas, Standard Snroica Shulitu
104 4716 Tshy, Tanby Buhar Shnp
!!O 641 0 Cir.s,o, Daknin TV.
114 4950 Pratt. Pranbyinriut Church lid. Raom)

Me. Moldoos, in bis now

Skokie and the Lincotowaod Re.
creation Department.
MoldocO Ic married and pmsenlly resides in Dcs Plaines w:th
his wife.Hiu special wtcresis arm
cardiovoscstar testingod cebabilitatlon, football, tennis, rncqnrtball and jogging.

222 Waahogon Rood. Nnrdnn Crafts

LINCOLN WOOD

capacities, will he respansibte for
the odministeeingofopnrations oc

ships.- Ile witt be worhiog

MILES

GOLF

-

the Maine-Hilts Association.

PIERRE- - THE PLAZA POODLE

Prantnot No.

73 1 Briar Asad, Ouaderich Pork

Chicago. During the past yoae hr
has also been program cootd:na.

Illinois Mediéot Center-in Chica'
go, will assOmÇ tospensibutittes
foe the Moine-Nues Association
on Macnb 21,1917.
The new Eoecalive-Direelor. a

Politeg Placo

SLIM VIC W

of Illinois Medical Center io

Recreation. MotAron, 29 years
of age. and Compas RecreationDictator foe - Iba Univerntty of

-

Preoinne Na.

meni, program and facility dnvc.
topmost and human peeforovance
centre fonctions at Ihr University

-

Plainas, illinois, to the position of
Enrautivo Director of the Maine-

Deròthy A. Klrmptnee. RN.
(Mes. H. Edward)
President, VNA of Skokie Valley
President, United Crusade of

-

facilitlesi personnel maoatr-

-

Michael i. Moldoon of Des

Sincrrmly

Patton Feichtne
TAI'Sopeevisae
Candidatc

-

noonces Ilse appelntotmal o

Nie A

NILES TOWNSHIP POLLING PLACES FOR TOWNSHIP ELECTION
FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1977

Muldoon named M.NASR
exeCutive directorfoe recrralionat programs and
:

vices. --I am continoally working

Louis Black, Clerk of Niles Township

Sincerely,

OccePt any raise after I am elected

to measswhen it says that the

Given under my hand at 5255 MaIn Street, Skokl.. Illinoil Ohio 17th day of March. 1977.

now. Unless we of the Mame

reject this and pledge not to

Maine Township Awareness Pur-

be duplication of misting ser.
vices, when the Visiting Nurse
Association has, far over 20

MAINLOSY

TOWNSHIP CLERK. TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR.

TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR. FOUR (4) TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES.

accepleil o smatl pirar t have seat

working far the coessssity.
When asked about wham hr
gels the process by which hr can

Dear Edilor:

Why should tao payers' money

-

and Stat.

Èeichter questions Township pay raises

srntation ta continue this treed.

tian.

Notic. la h.reby given that on Tu.eday. April 5. 1977 Inth. 142 pr.clncia of said Township In the
County of Cook
of

Digesi Is see if they have

and if this isn't enosgh, spends

one can gel the vety moti ont of

O-ENlIES TOWNSHIP ELECTION

I know I have taken io his
phfosqphy, and 0m 000iossly
awaiting word from Readrrs

Bradbsry. He has a biweekly

making Ihem became real. every-

cooperation. Jeff Arnold and Dan

shoot, Everything Kenny has

done is related to this process
101gb school stodesis in the
otra can be sara of seeing him o:
a fetore assembly, Iolkisg sitas:
Iteatbilily in life. college. asO
other rotulad affalas.

pre.med. Keasy has jsti weitern
a roch opera entitled "Midnight
Bluei". which will be performed
orsI year. Hr is also acting a lead

April 19 and vote far those in a aniqae way. "Through
candidalrs who will keep ap this dreams," Kenny nays, "and
trend of forward thinking and

dreams. It takes nome perscoal
grt sp and ga, a good degree of
patience and the drive to rom.
plete what yon storied dreaming

Aside from his curricalam in

Moine East three times is the lut
two years preaching - his philosophies of cotlrgé. He opens sp
the college life to high schoolers

o

accomplish aOy one of thrir

he insists they are all mrrely

of collegO to mnke is the arar
fetore. Kenny hin- appeared at

Henrici niusing program scooad
by Skokie Valley Nuroes

Grove mayoral candidate Ros

priviledge of meeting a auger

ofaccemplishmmnts at the IJ. of I.

over, hin 1fr right now is drvotrd
to gtvisg oid to high school
stadents who bave the decisions

aotstandiog accomplishments of
the Niles Pork Dinteict Board and
staff in the posl two years. I have
bees observing the park district.
My wifr boa bers Prenidest of the
Board since 1975.

bones for the park district by the

read that one of the foremost

hod the

the pro-mrd coreicalom. How.

These are bot a few of the

with the village. This list item
resalted is the parchase of Iwo

lt was with great Interest that I

I

simply stales that everyane, oo
matter what age, cas go oat and

their cullege cueree."
Vos cunbe cafe in saying that
what he
Kenny practices
preaches becasse is bin long list

Dear Editur:

-

-

ill 5115 Deunpoter. Stare
III 5127 Debba. VOlage Hell, ist Flau,
i20 Hawerd b NIco Conti, Schaal Library
121 U30 Oeblua. SkiM. Office oui AB1nB
i22 Semoall S Deota Timber RIdge School
123 332B% Dempoher. Sta,.
125 5040 Creta. Buomenh
i2B 7030 Liocoht, School. liii
127 9245 Liwndal.. SI. Jons uf Ase School And,
12B 0140 Tflj, School
-i20 4030 Wrighl.Terrace, Bainmeno
i30 7040 Luramla. School. Smith Eetraec.
131 3007 Oeboio.Scbool
135- 9444 Slioble Blvd.. O,cbmd Tad. lanai
.- 130 9300 -keu,toe, Sçeol Multiporpea. R000
142 9231 Graso PaLio. Slap Gott ActIVity Am
-

Tho iagin, Tharwi.y-M.rrb 24
P.1. 16

The Ingle, Th,.md.y, M.nth 24,1977

Local Midas dealer plans-big weekend
for Easter Seals benefit
On Smtday. Mooch 27 The
Midas.lnternational Corp. will
slt0050r one hGur from 12 noon io
1p.m. on the Easter Seat telethoo

on Channel 44 with Jerry G.
Bishop. Duneg this boor, Midos
douires, their wivev oed fomilies
eilt take over the telephone lines

in order to aise much.needed
fonds for the Eoster Seo! Society.

Morton Groves Midan dealer
Claude Frazier and hin wife will
hron hond to tobe yoor pledgcs.

During the Molos hoor os the
telethon, any persoo who colts in

und pledges $5 or more will

r

receive u coupon from Midas
redeemable for SSo. any service
worb performed ut o - Midas
deolerohip.

Frooier. owner of the Midos
Automotive Service Center at
5610 W. Dempolee, Morton Grove

has been hosy ruining funds for
thr 1977 cumpoign of the National

Easter Seo! Society during the
entire month of March. Frazier
said. 'Wo are delighted todo oar
port for soch o worthy conne. We

orn continoiog our offer of

donating 11 to Eunice Srols for
every Midas "Muffler" scuri und

Midan "Distributor Cap" stock'
Ing hat which in sold.

Twelve candidates in
0CC trustee election
Board of Tr.steon to be eleited at

to stop in at Frouirr'n Mida.
service venice, 5610 W. Demp.
sler. Morion Grove for ou that

the annual nloclion on Siurday.
April 9.

und receive your ctrtlficuie for a
$5 discount g. Midas service.

The 0CC Board of Trostoos
vated this werk to shore polling

ucd Sunday, March 27 from 12
noon io 1 p.m. io cull 'e your

from your visit to Midis.

Lincolnwoad are cdidates fo,

pledge io the Easter Seal telethon

service. NoI only wilt you receive
yonognicru and adults will benefit

Chnluy,
Lincolnwood and Bernice Lesser,

So be sûre tu mark yoor

calendarI Frldny, March 25 for

the enpert service of the Midas
scrviccmeo. hoi bandícoppcd

Park Bidgn; Fred J,

the threc.year seats.
Candidates for the snropircd
one-year terms are Roselyn
-Evans, Morton Grove; Stephcn J.
Locha, Jr.. Des Plaines; Jahn J.
Prochnska 1ff, Park Ridge; Fusi
Stiefel, Skokic; Wayne P. Hua'
sen, Morton Grove and Ctttisiiy
Anderson. Morion Grove.

day. Frazier will donate $5 to the
Eunice Seal Society for every cor
that comon into his Midas Centro

Whát Does Our Bank Haie
That Your Bank Doesn't?

Roamer, Niles; Fred Sminnrrtoe,

three'yeae teems. and the two
one.year terms on the Oufoon

On Fdday, M.nnb 25 moho sore

and receives SlO or more of

. Jhíet Jackett. Park Ridge;
Uoyd Guet, Nitos; Walter E.

Twelve cantlidatns bave filed
petitions of candidacy for the two

your service visit to Morton
Gruyes Midas Service Ccter

Dust, Tools. Nails, Sawdust, Arid spiril.
How many banks cari give you all that?

We're busy doing banking like everybody
bu! we're also busy doing something
making a bigger, more beautiful bank formore:
you

to Come to.
,else,
So be o friend and bear with us white

placen and, in some school

our
Construction is going on. Just come on in and gel
your loans and save your savings and write your
checks and pay no ottenlion to the dusi. Later,

districts. election judges with the
underlying school districts.
Applications for absentee bnl'
lots urn now available from Uesalu

If you have never had your Social
Security check stolen, lost, damaged,

Kelkamp la the Office of the Vice

when it's alt done you're going to love how it
Right now, just re.
.' member this: you're who

President for Business und l'i.
nonce, Building 3, 0CC Interim
Campus, Morton Gravo. Appli.
carions will hc avuiloble by mail
thenngh April 4. and in person
through -April 6, from fr30 am.
until 4 p.m.

ordelayedinthe mail---

we're doing it for.

For information about the

Oakton Beard cicciiórt, contact
Ms. Klekunsp al 967.5120, cuI.

Congratulations.

372.

TAP condemns
-Maine Township
budget

If you have -- - or wish to forgo the
experience - - - fill out the coupon
below, and get on our Direct Deposit

The Maine Township Aware'
ness Party today condemned the

proposed Muine Township had'
get. They demanded to knew how

big thc proposed raises arc for
Maine Township officials.
TAP spokesman Patton Feich'

List.

ter unid, "The present Maine
Towoship officials have proposed

sicret and unknown roiscs for
themselves afire the April 5th
election. They propose to rular
the umoont of moncy paid the
Township Supervisor for each

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS

meeting he attenda, They propose
toeaise the amoontof money paid

ANDLOANA$SOCIATION
272OWESTOEVONAVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLdeOIS 60859. 795 .fl$5
-

to Township Trustees for roch
meeting they nttond. They refuse

lnwittntnstndle hnvtr9wySoa6l
,oityuheckaatuetatcaly
'dleonendturnynasie$saccoasi.
Pitssanoedpropsrfn,m.

to tell Maine Township citiocss
how mock money 'fi being upperposted for "euponsen" nest year

-

and for what those so called
"enpenscs" 5cc to be oued, The

N.moln)

Herald ran u story lisliog the
amounisisraises proposed by the
-

-

Addensa

-

Coy!SrottrZln

-

othor five local Townships hal

-

.

Maine Township officials refused

-

io release the amounts of their
raises, I believe thut Maier

Hum. Phooe No.

SooialSnct4iy Nola)

township citizens hayo a right ta

-

-know how moch these Maine
Township nffic'mln hove raised

Ill lWnlhvvnnnauo$uoccuoet .1
Acst Na.

-

-their own salaries. I remind you

thlMuntwTwnshpeffictl

-

lU 1W.) aro Op.flin$asauln$n accourt

-

Sçnuloralnl

re

puid with local la. money. The
Mainé Township wamneu5 Fir-ty will nevir hide poblic aalaoers
nor - ruine our nalariès withoel

Ihe morton Grow Bank

telling-the-public."
Feichter went nu, "lt is cow-

mon practico for the Maine

8700 North Waukegan Road - Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 n 966»2900

Tswnsblp officials to bide their
actIvIties from- the public. The
hiding of raises by thnnr people is
clear prnaf that iBO years of

9147 N. Waukegan Rd.

Getafrnecnlor Palaeoldplclore

--

liken at ali Unity Savings loco'
tians Saturday. Majal. 26, br'

twena -IO ant, and 2 p.m.

ChicagO

761-2700
Morton Grove 9664970

Representatives from Polaroid
will aaswre ali ynsr qanstlons
about the Palarnid procese and

lohn your irre pIcture wIth the
-

-

Pronto Pins, Polaroid's famous
rameea that- deorloja plctneen
before yout eyes.

Bunking Hones
9 -00 AM. to 4 :00 P.M.
Thurodvsy

9 00 AM. to 4 00 P.M.
Wedaeoday . . NO BANKING HOIJRS

PoIeid reps at
IMy Saväigs

And Loan Association
von Ave.

Ticeudoy

Republican Party esile in Mninc
Township is long ennirgb."

ook CoUnty. Federal Savings
:2720 W.

Mosdoy

-

WE PAY THE HIGHEST INTEREST
BAItS ALLOWED BY LAW.

Friduy
Saturday

. . 9 00 AM. Is 4 OS P.M.
9 '00 AM, lu E:00 P.M.
S 00 AM, to I 00 P.55.

FDK: COMRcI
-

LOANS -(BIG -OR SMALL)
UP TO $2.00QOOo.

1h. bugle, anus.ay, onaronua, n,,,
Mneth24, $977

s-

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER

A. onhoown a.n000t nf money

8mw daolng the eanly monolog
bose, nf Suoday, March 13.-.
Pollee eid someone remained
hidden within Ike CampIno when
It wan cloned Saturday evening
and later manacled office, and
the Pa, Shop
Currency nun taken from two
mob aeglutems aller they were
pried opon naid pollee.
to

gain entey luto a car parked at
85(8) Golf rd. Monday. March 14

resalted in more than 1100
damage to the 1976 Ford Maverick according to pollee.
he en.ld handle
MaenI

A 19 yoac old Chicago yoath

niopped by police for a leaffic
lolulion March 12 ni Rivernido
and Ebinger dr. mau later charged

with conleihuhug to delinquency
da minor. p000eoulunofcaonabin
and pons000lon of a conitolled
aobntan nu well os failure to nue

dIe, 2 bent spoons and 2 moor
hludàA,eurch of the youth turned up
20 geumu ofneaeljnnna hidden us
his ,hofls, moor blade and

nun,ttons foil wrapped orange
toblmuu (later tested to be co-

signal when taming left and

dome).

flohtaulug.

An 18 year old Northloke, Ill.
motorist charged wills improper
lune onoge, drank delving and
toansportotlon of opes liqoor m

He mou later releaued under

$3,000 hond with a court ap-

pearanee sot fcc April 15 und his
16 y000 old NOon glelfriend mau

turned over to Nues Juvenile
authorities.
Pollee said the girl attempted to
hide o syringe In her porno when

the motorist mau stopped for
questionIng ut 230 orn. Both
mcm taken to the Nile, pollee
station where investigation re
vested the poene held n 4f5 inch
hioded hnifc, u hypodennic ncr-

Thth
A 32 year old Glenview bonnewifearrented Sutoednyfor theft of
n $11,95 spice euch from Sears in
Golf Mill was later released on u

SI_00f bond with an April 22

court date in Nilo, Third District
Coon.

lndaeaotnnpa..re

Ta. menda tua eons

his cam Saturday mau erleased on
a $500 bond. His 16 your old-mule

companion was released to the
boy's parente in Northlake.

Poli said o malti in his 30's
was practicing nado behoviom at

Golf Mill stores last week.
A young noies clerk said the
62" man weighing neosnd 200
lbs. "but not fai" came ont nude
from a dressing room where he

Police sold they stopped the cae

had gone to ley oua female sweat
50*

oller observing eeeatic driving os
Harlem nene Touhy ove. Forthcm

ported he come out of the

invesligatíoo revealed u strong
odor of olcohol and opes bottles of

heer in the cor.

clerk ut another store re-

dressing room in a tank soit which

was too small, leaving him
esposed.

and left Ike stores.

foe refond police said bnl the

Chicago address he gave "did noi

chech cot,"
Victims said no physical ad-

-

Theaaloenlng 0.11

A 49 year old Nile, hoosewife
told police she received a phone

coli threateoing the life of hoe
husband if she did not cooperatr.

The calter suid hr lived nearby
sod hnog up.
-

Robber obeeks

Police said Sears io Golf Mill
was the recípirnt of numeroas
A 22 year old man paid foe a
paint sprayce corn pressorw ilk o

the bank as "0ccoustalosed"
An 18 year old Mt. Prospect
resident purcbuued au Amuse-

ment Book with a $63 chock

eetnmned "N.S.F."
A 30 year old Des Plaines mao
paid for gos with a $12.25 check

returned as "ocrauntrlosed"
Homo burglary

Bumgtnrs kicked in the front
- door of a Coucilond st home
S,nday evening eattsnchiug the
opartmrnt bot leaving TV, Calco.
tutors and other espensive items
behind.

ONLY '3.95
FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SETIING

Nothing vos reported tokec

poeledly stolen from Shell
Police

.

gos

0e rootine patrol ob.

Investigation revealed barglars

nnlocked o metal cabinet rvmoving the contonts of a cash

-

box. Nothing else seemed to be
missing according to the owner.
BnenJaay

Approninnutely 5790 io tire,

COOKWARE PRICE/DEPOSIT CHART

generator and battory charter
woo reportedly stolen Wedurs'

ing service now. The first 5

piece Oneida place setting Is
free with a new $250 savings
deposit. You also receive Interest on your funds from the day
of deposit.

1dm-It

tilgt.

5.5

5-8

5.5
5-3 5-5

flt-I
g-e

Police saidbneglars entered the

gaeage area by breoking a
window on the Harts rd. side.
Stoeebneajaey

Burglaes coeded off on estimated $350 in power tools after
forcing entry into Copilot Store

-

$500

$501 +

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

$50 NEW
OR EXISTING

3 qt. covered Saucepan

$501 +

513.00

$12.00

S 9.00

$13.00

S 9.00

515.00

51200

$41.00

536.00

8°!." omelet, crepe pan

S 6.00

S 5.00

FREE

9" openhlypan
Il' open fly pan
2 qt. covered saucepan

s 800

S 7.00

S 5_00

51 1 00

$10.00

S 700

544.00
Il" chickenfryer
5/ qt. covered saucepan S1ó.00

SI 2.00

510.00

S 7.00

8 pc. cookware set

545.00

PLUSI Every new customer who opens a new $50 savings account will receive, FREE, I lb. of Continental coffee.

Police said a storoge cabinot

Store b,eglury
Approsimutely 51,650 in office
equipment was reportedly stolen

-

I'll

-

March15 from The lte,enroh
(loony tac.at 8289 Golf rd.

3-8

--Polido sold there were no nigoS

of färdible ente)', thot the rear

first National

Bank of-- Nues.
-7100 Wést Oakton SVeet, Nies, Uknais 60648
'967-5300
-

-

- door was open. Burglars entered

an office noca which they ranuucked, tahing 3 tape recorders,
an amplifier, minee, speaker and
an add'mg. machose.

Chess club
Robert Sau ,cortd five points
nod Milan Kathari seemed three
points for thc Maine East chess
teaminulse reveno Glenbàrd West
content,

Also representing Maine East
morniim Coonor, Jeff Sandburg,
and MahOl Pulci.

$51-

$500

inside bad been cnt oprn and the
power tools token.

--

Booking for TOmorrow.. TODAY

-

$51-

16.

Wale

54

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

$50 NEW
OR EXISTING

Fiotures, 8291 Golf rd. on March

Comparably P,iced Sets.

BANKING HOURS

IIay
8-1.

day, March 16 from the Division
Headquarters ofthe Cook C000ty
Forest Division, 6633 lOomis rd.
-occording lo police.

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

place settings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-

S.S

u There will be free balloons, and more. . were cooking up
some hot grand opening ideas! At Nues Savings. were more
than just a place to put your money

served a brohen window at I am.

Enjoy parties and family gath-

8-timm

Deposit $50 ot more to a new or existing account and
choose from our fabulous collection of new cast aluminum
silverstone cookware by DuPont. the frst cookware to be
approved by Betty Crocker

station, 8657 Milwaukee ave. oc
Monday.

erings with quality Oneida

IsTHMI

at 5741 W Dempsler.

money and checks were re-

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETIING
PER FAMILY.

-

Ofjust $50 will receive freé a pound of delicious coffeeon us!

0.0 statIon bneglary

new or existing Savings Account

15551197
551ST

Mikita. Saturday,
April 2. 10 am.12 noon, at
7077 W Dempster

u Meet Chicago Bears quarterback, Bob
Avellini, Saturday Apl 16, II am-S p.m.

New customers opening an account

.

. Meet Black Hawks
hockey great, Stan

An ondeterooioed am000t of

FREE

S-1

mo i 'RlE

Oven..FREE! Enter at
both our main offices,
7077 W. Dempsler,
Nues and our convenient new branch at 5741 W Dempster;
Morton Grove.

for a specific item.

for depositing 250 into a

uussy

OF OUR

Win a Micro-Wave

hueglars were oppsrently looking

by giving you a

SS8IBSY

I

said police who theorized the

We will- even get you started

5-Place Place Setting

FOR-E
ÄDO

vance, Wore mode.

bad checks lost week.

COOKI\G UP

SOVE HOT DEAS

He pumchnued a pair ofjeaon at

another store which he returncd

$233 check which was returned by

W
NOW IS YOUR CHANC
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING!

mussy

\AJER

On boils occasions he returned
to the dressing room. got dressrd
-

wantakonthom (be Bailaod Spann
CampIno, 8435 Ballard rd nome-

An nnnameuufn.l attempt

ange

u

_nI__

NILES SAVINGS

-

_ BPANCH
5741 W Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

7077.W Dempster
Niles, Illinois 60648
(312) 967-8000

(312) 965-4113

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System Savings insured to 540,000 by FSLIC

t

Eqool Hoosivg Levder

-

Th.B.glr,Th.r.d.y, Mmth 24,1977

b. an effoet to ntimnlotr play at

orn offering yo.. thin opportunity

trot for n,iulatuee golfeen of all

trict', b.dm.r
miniatore golf course, we arr
the Nilec Park

lo design e new m.d diffruent

ogro.

miniatore golf potting hole.

b. ordey lo moite tht original

conducting o Design-A-Role con-

flore are oertola restrictions

course even more challenging. we

Involved, no br ouee to erad the

Now whot's In It foe you? To
the winning individual, the Ritto
Park- District Is awarding a 150
Uoitrd States Savings Bond and a
oeoson's pass, good coy tinte at

(° LUSTOM

HAIRSTYUN
FOR WOMEN

the Sports Complro .olniatuee
golf conrsr, Ballard and .Cum'

TEE VILLAGE OP RILES la nifesing a sidewalk replacemeet
pengeatn for raddrnls who mil pay halfthr coni to repair cescrd
pnbsc sidewalks la front of theIr komm.
The Eegineeeiag Deparlsnestt Is handling Ike pmgron winch
ailowo the Villoge to repair the sidewalks at halfprlce tu ersideets,
A minimtanoftwosldeseolk squares masilberepaired for a resident
lo participate la the program.
To opply, simply fill nul the application below and send it to

I. Entries to be consldeced

much be oeigl.se,l and not duplicotonne copies of eninling colatatore golf holes.
Enteies mast show odaptahiity and originality.
A detailed drawing of your

winne, of many hair-styling competitions.
She will be hero at Magic Touch evely
Thui'sday-Friday.Satu,day, specializing in
beautiful pe,fected BLOW CUTS

design most br sohmitttd on
tot less than 8½ s 11" papee.
4, No design may esceed right
18) fretin height, eIght (8) feet In
width, and not more thou twenty

Ck'tioUjw
Mester. Europea, heir-stylist.

1'1

Riles' Eagiareelag Department, 7601 Milwaokee Aveose,
Appitcalicen mnnt be ht by April 30.
Por meso lnforsnation on the progeam, call 967.610e.
Nll2.55 10.50 SIDEWALK PSOGRAM

borland.

NAME
Address
Telephone

-

fmmoverOO"
and earn higher interest than any bank!

bootIng,

---------------- squares of Cront pchlic

campIng.

bncicdod. #6ieS5S

Dai

2. Burgess trtpalnn

New PEC open house
-

is ptrson to the Sports Complon

aaUcioiø M Øsim oe*uice enek dog.

Your Choice: Receive valuable Savers Seals
or take home one of our Instant gifts, today.

nagged plaslic c005truc- '.h
lion tenlots Woler, corroobot 8 ImpOct. Bollofr

oldewalh for replacement.

(20) fett io overall length (the
"greens" are in eight (8 fret

GIFTS OR SAVERS SEALS

s. Heating LattICes. Pot

t wish to particIpate In the Nilen' 50.50 Sidewalk Program. I bave

sections).
All entries most be delivered

4

O

-

Signed:

Sprinklre. Fui) or portdm10, Paltnrn, 35-60 ft,
dico. Spike beso, low or
high pressato. Drool on
slopes, #573475

Savors Souls aro Unity uvingo' own lroding slamps, and lhoy'ro
redoernable broyer i 200 beautiful brand Sumo gifts. Gol them free
from ovor 200 participating rnorchunls and foryour deposit at Unity.
Free SO-pupo color Caluingu aro gnuhiablo al all Unily offices.

OrystOi B world's most rnodahlo toco.

Roofs hours and minutos oIl night
uutomsuoo)lp weh en drain on b000,y.

Shows month, dato, 5oct50 by pressrg banon. Shock resistont, motor rn
sistant. troeao, heal prost. Whito or Sold
plotS cose with matching bracelet.
Mon's Whito or Voilou. Women's
White or 7050w.

mi-no Nasos
le. SUnbeum 20 In. Eincttle Lawnmomee. Powofhi) motot acceSs highicod torque cf 3 h.p. sas ongint.
Dynamic bwire stops in loss than 2

addressed to the Nilen Pech
District, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
Riles, illinois 60648.

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

Judging will br mode by the
Nies P06k Dinteict and all dealsises cee final.
AhI entries will become thn
peoperty cf the Riles Pork Dint.

7637-A Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

#735425

t:2-v C.v,,,cv, GO J'obcab
ra ndJ,,!,ccA,,$.,,,,C,,,oL,,,o,bca}

Cultnr, 0000vO of

usos. #733705

'_"\

seconds. Trailing safety ohioid,
chato Súurd, stool deck.

FrEt

3. VIse-GrIp Sit.
teclados 2 locking
pIloto, W 060 5' with
comed lows and wim

s

Il. TrI,Lltem Sanan, LCD watch.
Puro solid stato with ogod quoto

or received by mail no lotee than 5
p.m. Peiday, April 1. 1977.

COME IN SOONOR PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

Pego 21

The5aglo, manday, Mueeh24, 5977

Sidewalk repair program

Mmiature golf Design-A-Hole contest

Is, Bane Poor-Omalle DrIp Cog.. amme,.
Got motauront quoiity conm bulos

4. 32-Gallen Tmnh
Can. Sapnrltr
plastic copolymor
gauruntood tor 5
years, Rointorood

separate wormer

Gift Regaluli000

AN OLD
TRAVEL
AGENCY
ATA
BRAND NEW
ADDRESS!

Boy Scoul Troop 175 will hold

Kobelt Teasel Setolce. Inc.,
a lull Se.vlce kneel agency,
,localed In dnwnlown ChIcago,
134 N. LnSalle. nitren 1948,
now han a

ils anneal Pancake Beeakfost so

April 3. 1977, Palm Sosday.
Everybody is invited foe u delioious meol In Flanagan Hull, Si.
icho Brebeaf School, 8351 N.
Haelem ave. in Riles: The scouts

-

Abbey's

7900 N.Mibwaukee Ave.

OAK MILL MALL
(1h01 lo Mllwo5kno Aso, at Oakttn St. Iv Nibs)

WE AREA PART OF THE

-

-

The NIbs oNIce 605 0 proteuu)000l statt aed upeC)011zen In one thing only-TRAVEL-'
Whether Mocho, Howoli, Coribbeon orOrlent, we glvoyou prolesul000l c000illlollon
nl ne 801ra COot Wo 0)80 offer the 110051 Charter progromt to Europe LONDON
FRANKFURT AND ZURICH. the esoSI popular European denl)enllSes, are youru from
$288 lo $399 on GUARANTEED SCHEDULED CHARTERS. nome 01 them on-lite best
-

-

-

'

dr
Center

TropIcal FIni. . put Soppll.n

noeded camping equipmcct.

6. 3-Pe. Terry Tomo)
Enoembin. Pomnr'

fully obscrhorl
100%cuttcnlorIv, Euch set Irciudos bath ranci,
bond tcmoi and
0056 cloth. Brown.
OronSo, Urne or

-

Special registration foe the
spring tenu of MONACEP, will
br held in the lobbies cftwc local
banks as a public service in April,

according to Alesoeder Kecoel,

7. Fatty-Planted
Tnrrarlam. 14½"

director of MONACEP.
MONACEP registration will ho

(tith,orystob-oboor
piusitc cornpbro with

held at the Skokie Federal
Savings Bank. 4747 Dempotee.
Shokie.enlittueday, Apeï 2, feues

ossorlrnonl
of pi ant-

9 am. nerd il p.m. and ut Golf
MIS Siate. Bank, 9181 Green'

slSt&rd-

mood chips.

#477785

The MONACEP Spring Bolle'
tin, announcing coarse offeeinis
fOrilté opelugterm, wïlbe mrd ed

DOG

GROOMING

teallresideñtsintheaeeathis

Spada?

0°

WITN TUIS AD
COMB'
. BATH
SCISSOR CUT
. PICK UP and
DELIVER SERVICE

74$ OAICTON ST.
NUES. ILL.
- 7
Phon.: 69
-

- spring teem,cohl the MONAP
offiio ut Oakton (967.5821).

-M1( L Sobczak
MIdshipman Forst anus Mark
L. Sobezuk, non of Me, and Mes.
Prunk- C, Sahczok of 8837 Oak
-

Paek. Macton Greve, has breo

. druigooled a MidshIpman Ideo-

Ocean) (junior grade) ou supply
nfficer uf Slush Battalion ut the
U.S. Naval Academy. !sssnapohn.
Md.

Earn higher interest than any bank!
E.v 8.17%

E.v 1,00%

E,rnl.Ot%

Eon, tOt%

veo Oteo

e.v 550%

eovP°.0

Miar,,,, C.rrO.oI.. ceoe 5,cc.ua srsern,arr I, On.ÌOdra.&r e,M,ma.ernomsno..

UNITY

SAVI

Omit-R-GrilL uovo
elsctitcily, 050k both

video at nnce up to 70%
laster. Easy cinan, non.
stick nnish, emily sizo.
adjustable
tomperataro.
#71 Sit S

\:

53. ZenIth
FM/AM-Weather

auud Pedabte

.

RadIo. Suporh
FM/AM plus

A .ab64le,y nl Buon Fi0000lni Cu,peranun ... NomE 050,54 OILUON

il242 heRb harbes . Nortldgp . 450'oilee
anas Itsing Pork . ChIcago 730-258g
IOSB Enot Gott Rond . Sghaumbueg uns-03es
8361 Golf Road NItos . 58fo5g8g

weathnr
bwadcasts (rom a))

ovo, ho U.S-at

FSIAC

the loath cl a

huttce. Uses
household cament

or baSSes (not
iec)adnd).

Noon: Mon.,Thars. u Frl. S to o . Tuco. S to 4.Wod h Sot. O toO

#731455

Celebrate our two new grand openingj
woodfiald Mall schnamhorg 8434000 Open ott Mall bourn
GreoebrOoh Placo .1146 1.600 5lteot Hnnoo.e Path 837-4900
5,neeb,00h Pinna 000,0: Monday S Tueedoy to to 7.ThdrOtOp it Fridoy
re to 9 . Wodnosday n Saturdoy 15 toO

.

t,

5190015 whon

-

rey(acemorl
nnedod.
#55350F

Hand,uds'ef adjactmontu
lo cover narvpw nation

strips or naos sp to
3500 5, ft. notatI "whip"
-

relues, 1g nozzlos.
Ufetime 000tanlee. #873335

12. Emboit BIS smoke Delestor.

Esrip wurnies deoice.
Nc wi,ing required.
Lens lite battery

pe$sOanlllulln9

week. clausosforthr short speisi
term will brgin on April 18.
MONACEP lu the adolt nod

coedinuing rdoeation arm ut
O_ Comm.mity CeSoie. For
furthee lefoemaiion aboot the

#724005

54. General Eteel,le

v,rcsi,

u4

from 9 am, until 5 p.m.

s

1900 N. Milwaukee Ana. (Milwaukee l O.lvtonl

wit be used to parchase much

lunnol, pitcher.

Fron gittu aro rot bosuot or funds rondeeod tmrn ano Unity account to armilar.
a. Fr00 gihu aro not sound tor ir toroctora titoS ta an OmOunI,
s. il the depocit Ic althdraen tolere O months, vest Of Oro Sin Oui be dodmrnd.
0. Quuvtuao ilmited Gilt torno avaliabia bobmoan March 20 und Apri 20, 1577.
Carnpbote sot Or 51v roguish onsb000uiia vio ut ali Unity iseatiors.

#673585

wood, NicO, rin Sotoeday, April 9.

Our first 500 customers receIve a uniquely denlgend PENDANT which can be used
as a necklâco or hoy chalo and lea lasting inmnmberanco.

kobelt TravelService h-.

Mr. Andrew Brierwalles at 967.
8976. Proceeds of the heeahfasi

the panoakrs and sausoges yon

Lotatod at

-

Sturdy construotior,
Sold brocs voupiingo.

information may be obtained from.

:e::;: porfansly.therowihi special registration

Office

NEW EUROPEAN VILLAGE

oliwoother tinoibibity,

7:30 n.m. Fir only SISO por

le tito

NILES, IL 60648

s. SB'Ft Rahburb
VInyl floor.
Uthtweight, ¼" du.,

cao eat. Tickets and fcethev

will begit oreving breakfast at

Branch

FJouL

o)rpinné-a74?Jumbojal.

snap locking heavy
dome cover.
#6736uS

Troop 175 pancake -breakfast

docagler, 11)10,5,

Oro treo gift por tomiby unir duringun y ore pronrotonob poilaS.
Dopusi toifloc vessel quottyin gamounlsmilbr otb000olbbnrorrnarn 5lrbclhan ototodin
the promotion over.

ruts. babil-in handles,

Partufthe otaffofihe Peeschtot Edacalional Center was en hand
attlseir school's recent open house at 355 Bellalre io Des Plaines to
welcome parents and prospective and present pupils to the oew
focilities desIgned especially foe the nerds nf prenchooleis.

-

0v jost as other cateo nrokors,
.
.-=-..'oornplatoiy potoble.
'_.;;an.._.

Il. 11'l' Pocket Cantora with MaulgIlaah.
Dmp.in t lit cartridge loading, jl8lens for

g. 32-Ql. Ceelnemlth

Sibilant pictures, Now Eloctronic hash
gives over lOO t)auhns,on pair ot batteries
(nut irrcludodl. #210 IllS

I-Gal. Jag. 500%

poipothyi000
waiiu. ocre

robins inside
lomporatore (or
hours. Coobor has
buiit.in gtlps,
svug-lil Id. J08
hou 6ghtOea) cop
os pouring spout.

#498755

19r Adlaulable Atumtnum
Chalan Lounge. Folding ehuise
with fico posilion adlust arm reot%

fanas cuNe dosigs tor addS

strength. -#734955

The Bogie, Theunday, Mmscb2tl, 1977

Fa22

Th.DugkTh...dpy,Mmeb24, 1977

Druggist arrested; released -Park candidate ShéiiWs Academy graduate

dUe to coùrt error
ed Andrado 10 am. Saturday la

by Alle. M. Bobota

A Nile, pharmacist wauereut-.
ed Mech l9on ahónd forfeiture
warrant but later released when
the court acknowledged thit de'
fendant bad not been notified of
hie court dote.
Shipper Ajtdrade. 36. n pItarn.aclst und owner f Nice Drugs,

Ike Mitwamike'Oakte9 deugntO
on ho conducied banmeos.

The suupoct'nffered no reso.-

tancé said poUce and was token to

tIrerai (o the overall flnanci.cl
olability of the entire park dis'

George Zimmermàn In Third

scies.

quenlly appearing- before Jadgo

arrested early Saturday morning
Metropolitan Enforcement Group
(MEG) Informed Nitro police that

hearing dato and therefore could
not be present.

shortly after an agent of the

March lB Des Plaines court

Moteado had est appeared foe a

MEG agente saId s precioso
court hearing had not required
the drfendaot's appearance in
court and that the comme ap.

93O am. arraigomoñt hearing
Friday In Des Plaines court.
Jndgr Francio Glowacht temed

an arrest warrant at noon on

Andrade of the Des Plainer

for $150.000 when he or hi,

arraignment hearing.

attorney failed te appear In court.
The owner.pharmacist was arrested al Nies Drags sod charged

"Someone slipped up seme.
where and the notice was not
mailed." Sahaeqoently Judge
Zimmerman vacated the new

Jan. 4 with 7 coante drtiver,
without prescription, of controlled

hondandfreed Andrade Saturday
morning under his original

substances of Diazepam and

$100,000-hood lo await s new

Diothylpeapion on four separate
occasions to an undercover MEG
agent and released the same day

cours hearing.

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blaso

ander $100000 bond to swait
trial.

MEG agrots said the cabsrbao
desg.iovrstigstios
andrrccvor
unit had breo informed Friday of
-

Nitro police. Officers James 01.
brisoh ond Donald Lravitt arrest.

Legal Notice
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Notice is hrrrby fives
To the legal voters, ersidents of
the T000 of Nibs io the County ofCook and Stale of Illinois. that the
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of
TUESDAY. APRIL12, 1977 being
the second Tuesday of said month

at the hoar of 8 o'cloch P.M. at
the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oaktoo Steter, Shohie, Illinois, foe

the transaction of the misool.

lane050 basinrss of the said
Town: and after a Moderator
having been elected, will proceed

to hear and coosider reports of
officers,- and decide on such
mcasures as may,ln porsuance of
law, come before Ihr meeting.
Given andor my hand at Nites
Towisnhlp Admialsteatjon Boild'
ing this 14th day of March, -1977.
s/Lsinis flIic, Town Clerk

meShIng bad to be done and
Jeff opent long houes discussing

the allrrnativos. The rink had to

rink. With Jeff's snpport a
mmla6urè golf conree was adsed
which out only hronght additional

revenues bat also an increased
awareness of the eotire Bathed
Spqrts Complex. Jeff saw loo that
increased participation in winter

of his arrest.
"He coas givre uotil May 35to

negotiated with area park dis.

MEG Is a sabarban law en.
forcement agency which coocentrales 00 appeehonding viola.
tors of drug laws.
NIes Pack DistrIct Easter Party
Here comen Peler Coltontaill

Cornc and join m'the fois with

him, at the Niles Pork Diutvict's
Easter Party on Satsrday, April 9
at the Geeooan Heights Rocro.
tice Croler. The festivities will
begin at 1 p.m. with prizos,
games, and troats for all.
Don't miss out on, this ansaal
velebeationl
Foe further information call the

Niles Park District at 967-6633;
KIlo Derby
Joie io the fon ot° 1kO aennal
Nileu Park District 101e Dpeby.
-

Opcka.

lo 1974-75 when Webt Brutso
served as Focifitivu Chaismov, ho

gym was ander his d'tree r cornmittee eosponsibility. lt rna, derleodaace, lack a_f peageummirg,
lOw staff mceaie, high eacdabivrn
and-ageneral rrpatalioc for Snug
the pIsco Ont tu go.

Io the past Iwo yeaes,

both in the interior ofibe baitding
and io the - prageamming. Tha
present board saw the probberns

Brause. "Special imllrreut" hoard
members who servo a single

drnr io the paul tntéaid this'gail.

most vdçal bachre of consteaction
fthelce rink, a facility which kas

Nde

Path Dlsirict residents. Jeff is a

member al' the team of Jeff
Aroold and Dan Kosiba seeking
election tic the Nilés Park Board
en Apnl 19

opend Ilk

lyb

is down,aúd the gym is now the

"Whrn a needfor-a pcogeam oc
activiiyarises thot-is partl,cahnely

.

Protect Your Trees
and Shrubs!

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME ÖFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Incledon racquet, 2 bulbs and
vinyl covor.

'

DORMITE"

HAYER

tao cnne.eeh

criai eaNeslee,

mons050honybustem. 500,5

aetabIe

nonio. FmI ant'
Ion of moins.

1O!9'

.

.

7457 N. Milwaukee
nr. Harlem
N len - Phone 647 0646
'

001 Iltustratud

Come see thé Niles Sporta
Cemplen Annual Ice Shaw, 'A

SIep Thee Tithe", March 25 and
26at 7:30 p.m. und March 27 at 2

p.m. Tickets are ems on sale at
the Hiles Sports Câmplea. 8435

Ballard rd. or the- Nïrn Pack

Dioleirt office at 7877 Milwaukee
ave., Mie,. Adults are $1.50 and
' children 5,75. Poe more Information call 297.0011.

,

7.95

s 4.95

si i .00

5 7.95

S 4.95
$ 5.95

$11.00

S

$

8.95

$11.95
$18.95

$ 8.95

$15.95

-

$12.00
$15.00
$22.00
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tAke a fantasy Jesonry with tos
through time from the beglnsleg
-of mankind ta the space biface,

s-n. 000nand

$280 lo new or

oxiullog passbook
soviogn account
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fmonOntanlm, tioneo, niwubu.
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have noplace on apabhtcheard vote for the tram ef, Jeff Arnold
and Dan Keniba, on April 19.

051e rolreitieteno

poeonttartroou...

Luggage Cornier
Mickny Mouse Clock
,U. 3-Pc. Linen Luggage Sul

election ta time NUes Park Ooard.
Special inlerest ' çandidatee
-

L'ahtuelanl,du,-

eser.

Pro.Seoded Decorator Plusler or
2. 5-Pc. Gardon Tender Sel or
s Garmoot Bag (moon und women'n Iengthn(
1.

4, TennIs Sel
5. Racqùalball Sol

cern for the youlb'ofStiles Is bat
another reason that-he is seeking

88RAYEO

DEPOSIT

SELECTION

DEPOSIT TO NEW OR EXISTING PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT
OR NEW CERTIFICATE
$5,000 Parch. Price
$1,000
S 9.00
5.95
3. MoO's & Women's Umbiella Set $
S 2,95

othrr youih activities. His coo.

HUDSON

HUDSON
TROMBONE0

going - we don't want ta slip
bach into the mistakes of the
patt." seid candidate Kosiba.
Dan Kosiba has always had a

dedicated eoncrmforthe yaath of
Nibs. He ha's nhown this throsgh
his many' honra of coaching onO

-

PHONE 956.5977

5. Racquelball Sut.

and lhe gym.

-

3

2ed and our Fountain Square attico on April 9th.

close contact with the Nile, youth

n

Llghtweighl, heavy
daly, tabolar steel;
Fold-up portabillly.

9 AM - Nouo in oar Gull Mill ottico on April

posi 'two years that a concerted activities. Dao Kasiba has becs
effect by hoard - and staff has abb to- ebserve lhiu drastio
yignificAndy reduced this deficit. change ut the gym through his

Sproy,Nown e
.

AGENT
9141) WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE.

fctiOitics far all ages. Vandabiern

Moot teaching pros trum the Fout Fluggs Court Club
und Ike Evanstuo Court Club who'll demooutrate
racquetball basics avd answer your questions about
Ibis popularsport. A session will be held (rom

"1,01,0 keop tire present-teen0
I

ERAN ILA$UCCIO

FREE RACQUETBALL CLINIC.

mthe pliée to go for itomes and abhor

STATE FARM

För insurancàll

and with the stäff crealvd o oro

bah at Grènnao Heights gym.
Thoro now exists a pbcosaet
atmosphere with programs cod

individual drdicated lo serving-; shown a deficit sincethe day it

tree 00th

6. Laggege CarrIer.
Noti your luggagedon't carry lt.'

cosi

improvoments have keen made

board members such a, Walt

creation ta Gernoan
Heights Park on Salnrdayr April
IOnI 1p.m. The contest i.open to

1011% nylon and camplotoly wator repellent.

ondee heavy fire for poor at.

far the past years", Dan feels that
the years 1975-77 have breo the
maul productive, peolably dar to
the aborrico of 'special interest"

Just bring your own fantastic

t

3. Meen 6 Women's Umbrella Sol.

ie'g this period that the g yrn corne

Coetrary to slateménts made
said. NIlotresiderits cuir oow,ploy raqaelbali al the Moetan Grove by candidate Walt -Brosse thot
Roquethall Coarts - end under a "the peek district has-hero i4le

theb

Everything you
flood lo curo lot
indoot plavly.

man-made labe in the middiv of
Niles. Instead, they negotiated oc
agréement with the Des Fluivo,
Pork Disirict' for use of Lako

programmiog without the bardnn
of construclion 05515 and main.
tenance, while the, deficit at the
ire rink is.steadíly, redwood." Jeff

Jeff Arnold is a responsible

2. Five Piece Indoor
Garden Sel.

tbemsilves to boild a costly

resident rates. "We rcceive the
benrfltofincroasetylose la homc

work with the board as he hs

-

. Ulmen Luggage Sol.

Conllfleetal fashl000&
stripes. Lighlwolght
und wnnhable.

rnlecme barden on alt taopayves
for one special interest groap.'
taid, candidate Kosiba. The cae.
rent hoard saw the advantages of
pravidieg diversified progeum.
ming by-adding boating. oaibivg,
and fishing. Fvrtanately foe us,
they. did not lake it apos

tIle mutual agreements providod
for addilionOl facilities and artisities' oatsi:i ¿f Hiles bat at

Although thedeficil'al the rink
Osé bees reduced substantially,
Jeff Arnold ' believes It cOn be

Three pIece

-

build this facility sed pat ax

increased. As ao cairo benefit,

-

Psecho Goozsles nncquel, 3 baIls and coven.

costljita the commooity, it is not
always practical ta go altead and

Dan Kasiha, caodldaie for the
MIes Park Board electinos, based
his decisine to ron on thé fact thst
the prrsesl direction afthe Board
is one of uccomplishments and
success and he wanls to insure
the continuance of this trend.

Idols. With moro people coming
into the rink, the financial picture
improved and shatmg programs

this at resident iétes.,

1. Peeneoded Indoor
Decoralor Plantee.
Just add waloe and enjoy.

Candidate Kostha

'

prrol900sl codsctioo of'thr deftcit. Joint agreements were

oew pcopnsal - trill be able lo
partó.he in baating aod fishing al
Lahe, Fach io Dc( Plaises. All of

4. Spauldlng Tenni, Sol.

-

parpase cf representing specialized graups. Mr. Brasse was the

all' Nies Park District çestdcsls.
Their wilt be awards prt'se'otodto
the winners iù various categories.

FREE SEEDS. No Deposit Necensary.
Just bring In thin ad ton 6 Ireo seed pockngeu.

ceremony held March 8,for Class of 1976 of the Shroiff's Training
Academy.

rlimioated completely. He will

flying

t

Sheriff Rlcbnéd L. Etrod. The occasion was tho graduation

ho turned into a year raand

programs was essential for a

presceiptious,' said Msyor Blase.

J

FREE INDOOR PLANT CUNIC.
Loom tips on how to take bettor care at your Indo,
planlo prosonted by authority Braco Kudu, owoer
01 JIm Preston Florists. Quoutiov and answer penado
will be held tnom g AM - Noon io oar Fosnlaie Square
office, April 2nd, or our Golt Mill office, April 1610.

facility not just a nine month ice

maid he hadheen told specifically
Saturday that the pharmacist was
001 dispeosing deogs at the tlmr

sell his business daring which
time be agreed not to dispense

ea e

Shown above (l'e) are: Roimald Goldberg, Morton Grove; John L.
Sapit. candidate foe Coosmissioner nf Nies Park Distoict and

parently erred ss not noti,lng

Friday for Andrade, bonding bins

oms,

0

concetto osee the large deficit
-occurring at the Ballard Ice Rink.
The deficit was a real barden not
only to the' rink iludO bat was

the Nitos police stalle,. subue-

Andrade', attorney asId his
client war not Informed of the

said- Town will take ploor

date fer the Park Beard expressed

DIstrict Court

8801 N. Milwaukee ave., was

Ihr arrest warreot and callrd

UF"

Arnold

Two yeses ago Jeff Arnold of
7140 Carol cl. Incumbént candi'

-

7. GIant MIckey Mouse-Well Clock
.39' Iungth. Grout coeversullon piece
for den, childron'a room, etc.

EVflStOfl

Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUAREIEVANSTON. ILLINOISI6O2O4ISI2-8894400

Go.F MILLINILES, ILUNÓIS!ilOe4alSl2-fl67-9400

'

I.Bpgk,Thae.day, March26, 1977

Legal Notice

I

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOLDISTRJCTNIJMBER63, COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN, That on Solorday the amtl. day of
Apeil, 1977, an election wi1 he held in School District Number 63.
Cook County, Illinois. M the purpose of electing two (2) members
of the Board of Edncattoa of said Dlutelctto serve full thrite (3) year
terms.

entended, thence west along the center line of Motu Street estended ta
its iutersection with the couler line of Western Avenue. thence north

Nile., Illinois
VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 2

Shall consist nfthal pact ofthe school district situated within the area
described as followta starting al apotut at the intersection ofthe crete;
lofes ofCeelral Road and Dee Road, thence east along the center line
of Ceuteal Road to its Intersection with the couler line of Milwaukee
Avenue, theece southeast along the center line of Milwauhee Avenue
to eIs Intersection wtlh the renter line afGolf Road, tIroneo west along
tIce couler line of Gnlf Bond to its Intersection with the center lise of
Greenwood Aveene, thence south along the center tine of Greenwood
Avenue toits tstecsrction with the cooler tine ofChnrch Street; thence
west alneg the center line ofCtturch Street to ils intersection with the

Potlieg Place: Wushington School

renier' line nf CItareIs Street thence east alnsg unid ' line to its

cortI, along the center line uf Dee Ruad la itu.tnlèrstetlnntnitk thn.

aa.sth alung th muter linesof Lyman.Aveaae, au estended. tatilu

Gleoniew
State
Rank,
has
Onn000ce d Ihr election of Robert
Pohl anses toc Vice President and

Kacev Brown as Vice President.
Mr. Pohl joined Glraniem State
Bavh io Fohranry, 1976, after

rotin ng as Vice President of

In adIitiin to his other major
duties, Tetistee- Selmon has heen

and is presently chairman of the
very active-Niles Youth Commissien. His dedication and leader-

-

-

pasahaah customers the eppor.

lion Committee for the successful
passage oflhe Hiles Park District
roferendum. Due ta his interest in

naninge.

the

Natural Gas Pipeline Campany of
America, a company he has been

employed - by far thq pest 27
y

will he givieg - away genuine
Daring Ibis spring promotion,
anyone meting a one.tlme deposit of 5250 orpunre into a new ae
-o

o

esistiug regular 5% savings
passbook ncnòunt is entitled to
purchase one wao,n.up nuit for

juchet has a oippemd front and
pocket, and the pants straight
lego with ankle aipper openings,
etasticiord waist, and a aippored

hip ball pocket. The nails are

George W

enning Jr.

Midshipman First Class
qeorge W. Henning Jr., son of
Me. and Mrs. Geoegr W. Hen-

dirertar of all customer related
services, he was a b usinons
deoelapment repcesentntine and
director ofpersannel. A long time

resident of Gleuview, Mr. Pohl
has served as President uf the
Glroviom Park District Board and

has been an active member nf

Lahalle National Rauh. Befare

the Illinois Plusning Commission.

assuming his new position as

He in a melI known author uf

articles on finance ond environ.
montai planning.
Karen Brown, Vice Preuldent in

charge of opreatinnu. has been
employed by Glenview State Rank
for eight yearn. SIne most recently

served as superviser of teller
operations. Ms. Rrawn In a
Glenniew resident.

ning nf 9506 Lawler ave., Shokie,

has benn denigualbd a Midshipmro, Ensign as aperutlous aMore

uf 10th Company at the U.S
Naval Academy. Aennpolis. Md

Wailcovering

machine washable and come in
fullnat American standard adult
Siaes, entra small, small, madium, large and entra large.
The sails arc onaitabte in the
book's DimenSion 60 center on
the first fleas. I' ersons with
questions on this special offering
shoald naIl Richaed C. Rashkeoieo, the Citizons mcvketino
director. at 825-7000, est. 220.

r--.

These 100.. percent polyester.

trip!e.kolt sails, which retaS far
525
te $30 each, are uvailuble in
Iwo colites, navy und burgundy,

bath with triple stripes und

SALE

'-'off

$14.95 plus tau and- receive one

free Frisbee.

ON

a

flne.inoh collar, cuffs, and waist.

Tell

FOLLOWI NG

Roy J. Brown

Your

SELECT LINES

FNBOS. director

Wife

hand in thick rib knit gnld. The

pet-endfld

W
Thinking About
,

Her.
ot ail t oanhe,,, h, hat', now
im parta atto vaul YnUr aile - el

taar,o- Isstih:okafaiishedcrifOr

øoDvs

ya,: and eon, tamily. She, i,replave.
able and il .5e ihould die dalla,,

caSIta 6e he, place tatar
adequate lite : ninrarce palito voald

hnlp lo tot icon cl he: visor Ichs
a ornar d is krsp nass hosiohald
no , eu Od. van, State f a,rt ane vr

lo, detaili.

Bill Southern
Agw,t

inlurarnttnu with the-north lut lIno of property an the north side nf

-

Feinbees te qualifying customers.

Ecotinmy Farty". Mayar Nicholas
B. Blane,-Clrrk Frank C. Wagner.
Jr. and Trustees Carel E. Panek
ae4Peter Pesole.

pruperty On the north side nf Lyans Street, thence wrst alang said Ial
-linceo rIs inlerseclian with the rust lot line ofprnperty au-the east side
afHamlin Avenue, thence north aloteg said Ial line to itt iotersnclian
with the shith lot line nfpmperty at 9380 HamIinAvenue,theuce west
alang said !u!IIne lo its intteneelios_with tIte west lut line ufprnperty no
thn wont side ofHamlin Avenun )bence north along said lut line ta its

Barherey Lane, thence wenl alang said let lIne ta ils intersectina with
- the east lut line uLprnprrty an the east ide olDen Ruad, thenee nouth
-IiI ng sa d I I I
t Is mtcrnrctt wuth the co t Im nf Ch euh
Strett,'lhence alongthe rentre Iiñr niChuech Street to its 'mlrenectiun

Also as part of tIsis

special spring arteriag, the hank

Selmun and the entire "Era of

north along siad lot line te its intersectina will, thé north lot tine of

- ------Coanmadun,2S

tonity lo purchase top.qaality
warm.up sults at signifleapt

Peek

viUageand park has resulted in
complete cooperation that will
benefIt all those who live in the
Village of Nile..
A geaduote of Narthcaesteen
University, Trastee flelman holds
the positton.of Superintcedent of
the Budget Department for tIte

thewesl Ial line nf property os the west side nf Paokside Drive. thence

-:

and osising regular savings

the Hiles PrIt Advisaey Recree-

Trastee Selmsn has served us
direcice and past president of the
very active Chesterfield Garden
Homeowners Improvement - Assacialian; was co.chuirman of last
VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER9
Shall cennist ofthut part ofthe scheel district situated within the area - yearn Diamond Jubiler CammitIca and past nice.president et
described an follows: slartingat upointat the intersection ofthe renter
Ihr Hyaes School FrA.
lines nfPoller Ruad and Dempster Street, thence east along the center
Trastee Selmancommunity
fine nf Drmpsler Street la its interscclion with the center line nf
mindedtruly "MR. NILES OF
Greenwood Anrnse, thence north alang the center line nf Greenwood
NILES AVENUE"!! On Tuesdny,
Avenue toilsinterseclion with the center line afChnecls Sleect, Ihence
April 19, vote ta re-elect Trustee
west along the conter line efChurch Street la its intersection with the

-

Beginning Thursday, March
24, Citicens Bask tIc trust Cow.
puny, Park Ridge, will offer new

his direct involvement with the
youthof )iis community, Tessico

Thin new friendship between

center line nf Parhside Deine, thenco north along the center tse nf
Parhside Drive to its inlerseclien with the conter line nf Lyons Street.
thencewest along Ihr centerline efLyons Street to its intersettiun with

since its opening und in nhle to provide fall banking
services. Completion is enpected by early summer.

ship to tIte yoath of Hiles has.
aver and over again. displayed

named limon commissianer cepresetting the Village Roard in
, festering colalionships with the
Park District. Working with Nitre
Park District Commissianer, Jeff
Arnold,thr village and park were
recently brought closer tagethoe

Moynard Drive, thence west along nidlinn lo its internodios withIhe
west Itne nfGleuview Tenace Sah., thence south along said lise tu its
inteesectian with the center lier of Golf Road, thence west along said
line te the centre flee of Milwauher Avenue, thence nuethnest along
the conter line of Milwaukee Averne to the intersection of the center
fine nfCenteal Read, the pointofneigin.
PnllingPiaeeWoodraw Wilson Scl,eRl
8257 Harrison filereI
'
Niles, Illinois
-

After nume us delnyn, the Morton Glove Rank tu
rapidly appronahtng completion of 7600 sq. ft. of
additional banking facilities. The Morton Grove
Bank has hers working ont nf temporary qanrters

Promotiong at Glenview State Bank

-District, Trustee Selman won

as
entended, thence soulh along said l:nc as entended ta the center line of

E. Neland, President A Chairman jif the Board.
Alfred Feigor. Directar, Clarence Mann, Director

Jeha H. Beaultea, President uf

Niles youth and in

intersection with therust line of MorIon M. Deotch'n Sub.,

lino ofWashinglon Steeotand alise parallel to und IROfont south of the

entIre line of Central Rnad, thence wert aleng the contre linVofCeuìe
Road tolls intersectIon wIth lIre center line uf Lyman Avrntae. thrnee

-

Watching the prouresu afthe Morton Grenu Rank
Constrsctian une (pictured from left toyight) Marvin

and Leonard Vihunnek, V.P. & Cashier.

Setman worked as co-chairman on

VOTING PRECINCrNUMBER8
Shall consist of that pant ofihe school district situated withis the area
described as Cillons: starting al a point atthc Inleeseclion ofthe center
lines of Miiwaukcc Avenue and Central Road, thence east along the
couler tine of Ceulfal Read to Its intersection with the east lier of.
Mnrtnn M Deutete's Firsu Addition, as estended, thence south alongsaid estended east line to its intersection with the soulh line of R.W.
Olson's Inc., Gateway Gardens Sah.. thence along said line jo its
intersection with the center line of Washington Street, thonce south
along said line to its istersetinn with the snath tine uf Morton M.
Deutch's Sub.. as estended, thence west alaug unid setath line te ils

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER3t

sIde nf Dee Read, thence aneth along said lot line tu its Intensection
wItI the center line of Golf Rnd, thence west along the center Ilne.of.
Golf Road lit Its intersectiun with the center Inn nf DecReed, thence

Citizens Bank makes
special offer

-

Maine Township,
Cook County, Illinois

Shift censiti uf that part of the school district. situated in the urea
described as follows, slneltugat apoint atthe intersection nfthe center

of proporly en the south side of Emerson Sietes, thence west along said
let line toits intersection with the nest let line of pruperty un the east -

Dated the 8th day at March. t977.

the teenagers ofNílcs. Recasse of

27t0GotfRood

Çook County, Illinois

Shall cennlst ufthat partofilie scheel dlnteictultunlnd wIthin the ores
described aufollaws: ntaellug at a puintuithe Intersection oftife conter
lInen nf Golf and Petter Reads, thence south along the costee lise of
Puffer Read to its intersection with the neater line of BaRatrI Ruad,
thtnceease ulosglhe cealerlinenfBallacdBoad taita inteeneetienwilh
therenlec line ofKennedy Drive, thence nurthalong the center line of
Kennedy Drive to the crater line uf Church -SIlent, thence uleng the
center line ofCkurel Street let its intersection with the east lut line.of.
plapeety un the east side oDee Rund. thnncenerth along said let liete
tellslnteruectlun Will! theseuth lutIne nfpropertynn the south uldet uf
West Outs Avenue, thence east along said lut lIne ta lIllinleeseetlnn
with the westlel line of preperty on the west side of Hamlin Avenan;
thence north along unid lot line toits intersection with the sisath let line

-

fly oederofthe School Board ofsaid District.

west along said sooth line lo ils interseetian with the east line of. understanding ta 1h errqnrsts et

Malne)nwnship,

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 4

Oempster Street, the point of origin.
Potting Placo: Adlai E. Stevenson School
9000 Capitol Drive
-Maine Township,
CookCoanty, Elinois

-

Morion M. Deatch's Sub., thence ooath along said line a estended In
the cooler tine of-Maynard Drive thence went along said line to its
ltersrction with Ike went line ofGlrnview Tenace Sob., thence south
along said line to ils intersection with the cestér lise of Golf Road,
thence west along said tine to ils intersection with the cfnler lint nf
- MilwaukecAvenue, thence saatheast along std litio te ils
inteenection
with the crnlerlineofChurch Street, the point of origin.

Polling Placet Mark Twnin School
9401 Hamlis Avesse

Morton Grove, Illinois

center line of Poner Road to its intersection with 1h cornIer line at

-

center line of Parhside Drive, theuce north along the center lier of
Parkside Delve to its intersection with the center lise of Lyons Street.
théitcrwest alaog thrcenter line ofLyous.Slreet to Ils intersection with
the west lot lise nfpeopeety on the west side of Paeknlde Drive, thence
north along said lot line to its intersection with the nneth lot line of
properly on the north sido of Lyons Street, thence west along said lot
line toits intersection with the east lot lise of property on the.eant side
of Hamlin Avenue, thence north along said lot line lo its intersection
with the south lot lise of property al 9300 Hatnlls Avenue, thence went
alnog-sald lot lier toits Intersection with the west lot line uf property on
the went tide of HawtinAvenne, thence north along said lot tine toits
intersection with the sooth lot line of property ou the south side of
Emerson Street, thence west along said lot line toits intersection with
the enti let line of propertyen the east side of Dee Road, thence eprlh
along said lot line toils intersection with the center lise of Golf Rend.
thence west slung the conter line nf Golf Ruad tolls intersection with
the center line of Dee Road, thence north along the centerline of Dee
Road toils intersection wilh the centct tise of Central Rotd, the point
of origin.

94000rloleSlrers

ioteeuCctian witlithf echter lino of Poner Road, thence south ateng the

sorno day.

Shall consist ufthat part ofthe school district nitrated within the area
euedbrd au folIotent startingata point atthe intersection of the-center
line nf Mitwauhee Avenue andA line parallel lo and 580 feel south of
the center line of Church Street, thence rust along said line In ita
intersection with the center line of Washington Street, thence north
along the center lise of said street to its intersection with the center
line of Golf Road, thence east along the center line of sold road to its
intersection with thy center Cue of Sheeter Road, thence northwest
along the center line of said road to its intersection with the north line
of Eugenia Unit 02, if entended eastward, thence west along said lineto its fulersectinu with the east lïne of Eugenia Unit #1, thencu nnrthalong said line In ito intersection with the 00mb linnofEngenia Unit #3.
thence west along said line to its intecsection with the center line of
Washington Street, thence unrth alnng the center line ofsaid usereI to
its Intersection with the center line ofCeuleal Road, thence west along
the centerline ofCenlral Road lo its intersection with the east One of
Morton M. Deatch's First Addition, thence south along said east line to
tes inerruectine with the south line of R. W. Olsen's Inc., Gateway
Gardens Sub., thence east along said lise to its intersection with the
center lino of Washington Street, thence south aloog said flue to its
itileeseclian with Iho sooth line of Morton M. Drutch's Sub., theoce

Polling Placer Ballard School
8320 Ballard Road

Morton Grove Bank construction progress

with the erster line ofEennedy Drive, thence seath clung the center
live at Kennedy Drive te its intersection with the ceolottino cf Ballard
Road. thence west along the center tine of BallettI Eoad to ils

VOTING PRECINCT NUMRER 7

uloug the erster lise of Westen. Avenue to its Intersection with the
center hue of Dempstrr Street, thence east along the celare line of
Dempstcr Street toits intersection with Ihr conter line uf Greenwood
Avenue. thence north along the centerline of Greenwood Avenue to its
intersection with the coutre line uf Golf Read, the point of urigin.

I

Peg.25

The polls mill ho opened ut 12:00 noon and closed et 7:30 PM, the

Polling Placet Oak School
7640 Main Street
Hiles, Rlinoto

Aveuue to Its intersection with the center line of Maie Street

-

Colitlosod resets page 24

Thu Regte, ThnetIny, March24, 1977

-

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 6

Cuml,eelaed Avenue, Ihence south along the couler line of Cumherlund

Polling Place: Emma S. Melone School

of Nues
Avenue

Shalt consist of all that part of the school district situated within the
area described au-follows: south of the center line nf Dempsler Street
and east ofth cannIer line ofCnmberinnd Avenue.

llneis(bemptee Street to Its intersection with the center line of

intersection with the renlerline nfHarlcrn Avenue, thence north along
said renter line to ils Intersection with the center line of Golf Read,
thence westalong said eenterlinetoitsinteesection with the crater line
of Washington Street. thence south along said center line of
Washington Stunt in Ils inleesectina with the line parallel to and 180
. feel south ofthecontee lint ufChueçh Street,lhe point of netgis.
.

Legal Notice

NOes, Illinois

men of Golf Road and Greenwood Avenue. thence rase along ehe

oeueerliue of Golf Road to the crater line öf Milwaukee Avenue, thence
southeast along tIre center llueof Milwaukee Avenue to its intersection
with Ihr ceutcr line of Dompster Street, thence west along lIte ceeter

Road, thepoint of origin.
PolingFlacet Shelley Nathanson Scheel
Potterand Cttarch Streets
Mateo Township,
CnokÇoanly, Illinois

=ee;: Mr. Niles

VOTING PRECINCTNUMBERS
Village of Niles Trustee Abe
Shall censist ofthal part ofthe school di8loiet situated withinthe are a Selman, a fourteen year resident
eMeribed a, allnwst lying earth ofthe center line ofDempster Street,, of Niles, is truly a
west uf the center line of Harlem Avenue, east of the center 1mo of of his community.repeeseneative
Net only was
Milwaukee Avenue and south ofo line parallel lo and -100 feet sooth o f he voted Mr. Nites by the people
theconterline nfChuech Street.
in his village, hut he. his wife
Polling Placet Viotact. Nelson Scheel
Lota and family also live an Hiles
8901 Oaauam Street
Avenue!

Fer the puspose of the electron, the fullo.vmg precIncts and
poling places are hereby established
VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 1
Shall ceuniut uf that part of the scheel district situated within thjera
described as lbllowrs starting at a poiut at the intersection of the ceRter

:m==t==c
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Roy J; Renais, Retecutive Vice

Pretidentofthe 2*5 mIllion dollar
First National Bunk of Skotaehas
been elected by the banks Board
ufDireclnes tu a full directorship
On the hoard Me. Brown whose
pnncipal duties have been in the
commerelal loan department of
the bank, will non become more
nct,ve In all phasen nf the banks
OPoration.

7942 Oakton Street
Nues. III.
698-2355
Like a good
neighbor. Stufe
Farm ta than..
flau Fan le. tuamr troSree
r
a5
Ihn. l

Jeai;vHcLai.t!k
Vinyicoated, Flpcks, Prepasted, Foils, Murals,
Fabric-back Vinyl, Stripes,etc.
.

-

3to5year Guarantee
Sale Ends(4-4-fl)
Niles-Cölor Center
Wrlght'é PaInt
-,

7e52 Milwaukee Ave.
Hites, hibou

967-9585&967'9587

& Wallpaper Co.
5301 N. Harlem

Chicago, iii.
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conlrasling-colortriple stripes.
a% passbook account. Citizens will give you free a famoug Wham-O
aerodynamically designed Frisbee for Spring and Summer funI

-
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...and get a
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with Citizens. Sesides being iñaJred up to $40.000 by The F.D.I.C..

your money is protected by our solid capital position, one of the
strongest and most secure in all Chicagoland

Quantities of warm-up suits and Frisbees are limited. So come in early
for yours. For information. call Jim Petersen at 825700O
-

.
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As a bonus. you have the comfort of knowing that your savinga are Cafe

Frisbee. 1Ç(())
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The suits are 100% polyester trïple knits that stretch when you do.
Zippered-jackets have collars, cuffs. and waistbands of thick rib knit.
P-ants have elasticized waist and zipper ankle openings. Both have
pOckets These high-quality soils come in sizes extra small to extra
large for men and women. And you have a choice of colors. all with
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that earns 5% -interest, from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. on
your money.
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Gofa Frisbee tree! Suit or no suit, when you deposit your $250 in your

First.- you deposit $250 in a new-or esisting passbook savings account
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The resalto of as educational

survey coodocted in the East
Mioe Poblic Schools recenily

best cf spectalty vehtcles sudad.
°'il 5 t36,000 Yac-Alt, a $10.000

Stivtmmtth and Pattern Wheel
demnastraliono, Everyone-wilt
enjoy the organ grinder m.d bis

FRANK
PARWINSON
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services.
Our vtllge has assembled a

- Foe those who putter ta view
iostead ofride, there are specially
o!topo, Including Cigar Making,

neighbor, Statp
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Results of educational
survey in District 63
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trooper" rides. Children may
enjoy the kiddielaod rides cf Hydraulic Soorkclfor h.gh warb,
"Carransot", "Tabs" 'Antique tracks. . plaws, scrapers, tools,
Cars"., "Airplane" rides and 'aotcmcbtlrs, etc. - all paid for
fraff 000reot revenues.
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Cohens in
"A Gardèn Queen"
.

ED HANSON-

&

JIINII
Variety Club's 'living saint"

and greet philanthropist Jack
Sparheeg, and Vanities starlets
Elioabeth Ashley, Barbara Shoe.
mu and tesley Ann Warren, will
reign supreme an ICing of Hearts

aod -Qaenno of the 10th annual
Variety Club Celebrity Ball, Fnday, March 25th, which thin year
bas moved over ta the gtilteeiug
and romantic Ilitz Carlton
Among the utarn a
asiu

Chicago who will he ateediug$arn

Hugh O'Brien, Ken Howard,
Dolores Geay, Bill Bisby, Michel
Lee and Jamen Fareutlno.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75

and Betty Sanders, Johnny and

Jeannie Moms, WLS's Fabey

On March 27 the Children's

Mayor Biandic have formally
proclaimed March 20-26 au
Variety Club Week.
Far the third year in orme lh
ball in sold out reports chairman
Robert Dachmas. Co-chaicnneu
are Robert Flasnnry, Mori Fink,
with Edwlnllchwarloas associate
chaicivan in charge of celebeitien.

7:50-9:45

Best Show Buy
In The Area

play will previde a unique cupee.

louer for both deaf and hearing
alike in the audience. The ploy
will hr gives at Nibs North High
School, Lawler and Old Orchard
ed., Skohie at 3 p.m.
Tickets for this performance

-

"Peter Rabbit"

- SArasas.,.

l,nn-1,Is.sso.,:.n.ln.nn

Due lo a conflicl is Director

STARTS FRI. MAR. 25
ALL NEW

Harry Lee Boger's schedule,
"Peter Rabbit" will hop mb the
Mill Run Children's Theatre one
week luter than . previously as.
sounced. The opening date han
keen re-scheduled to Suturday,

PG

'AIRPORT. '17'
mitonna, i,,n..,nn.ln,tn

Apeil 2. "The Musical Tale of

l,so.uaO.n,in.I;uoln,ia
Hilo COn
* SEN JOHNSON - R
-

1OWN THAT
DREADED SUNDOWN
WIIKDAV1, ,l5.l,ll-ln,li
naea liN,
LI54;l5-6lt.l:la.in,in
TIn Wn.k OP M.;,s isis-Arit In.
Bmgnln Puces - All Tfsep t'ra

1

WUÍCDAYS To 0130

Peter Rabbit" will he presented
on Saturdays al 1 p.m. through
April 30.

the first violin section of the

-Pollee and created by Fred
Spielman and ionico Torre, this
alb-prsfessionul show is a JbffAward wioning peoduclion.
Tickets are $2.25 each and may-

be obtained ; shuwtime, For
ticket information and advance
reservasions for groups of 30 or
mere, call 312/290-2333.
The Mill Rau Children's

Milwaukee ave. in the Golf Mill
Shopping Center in Nilcs.

orchestra meets every Sanduy for

'Death Wish'

mechanical eupericnce, opened his Glenview shop almost a year
ago and vinco then has been devoting his cotisé time, and that of

"Death Wisk," a 1974 film

his qualified stoff of mechanics, tu both major and minor

starring Charles Brennan, will hr
shown at 52:30 p.m. on Tsesday,
March 29, at Ooktnn Community
College in Building 5, Room 540.

automobile repair.,
tu that rebalively short time, he points with pride to a growing
army of satisfied customers who Stave noi only retuennit for hin
neighbors.

The Cohen Family afNilrs could rival the famous Cnhatitimitp
in their show business verautllityl Saturday and Sunday they'll alI
be involved on Ihn stage of Guild Ptnyhouse in Des Pluives when

repaie johs. As we know, the public. due to rip-oHs, has nomo
(often withjusbíflcation) lo diuteust the competency and othies of
-many repair shops."
You muy recall the récent series on major TV sto tinos nod
newspapers that acquainted the public with dishonest proeticos
hy auto shops rn conning up the cepair bills.. Even so-nallod
reputatle autodealees were foand tu have doubled their oeigiool
estimujes, These shoddy practices proved cay costly te an
ausOspectiug and naive,puhlic.
Kobvwski has official recognition from the National Instituto
for Aatomotivr Service Excellence. Thin organisaisouisssrs
certification ducurnents to mechanics who have saccessiu1iy
completed their official trot. Arvording to Kotowshi, thin
osarnisation is folly compres ecoico ard in,a grading 12.hoar
long test of all phases of a;;tnoiohibe mechanicO. Kotowski
certificato.
"Ron,' I asked, "when you tune tip ooar,just exactly what do
you do?"
-

"Ed, here ab Snbnebnn Anta Service our quality tuno up
consists of the following; remove plugs. test compression and

Curtain time is 2 p.m. March 26 and 27, at 620 Leo st., Des
Plaines. Phone 296-1211 foe ticket reservations (noon ta 8 p.m.
daily). Admission donation is $2 for adults, St for children 52 and
ondee and their geandpureats 65 or older.

April 26; "Freaks" en May 3; and
"The Paper Chase" on May 10.
A donation of 50 cents per film

in Skokie

An eshibic nf photographs by

The utadeots, all members nf
Oakt050bassas taught by Brcoocd

The 2opkntogeophs, both black
and white and color, are Ike work
cf 17 Ookton photographers who
processed, printed, and mosated
their own piotoros.

photography. acri Lare Feldmas,
Thom t'etkov, Terry Rnppolo,
Steven Goldberg. Jim Bloom, Bob

Natchmny, Kathleen M. Witte.

Dard(vk, Phyllis Harris, Son
Lavderkolm, and Jabs Moore.

"Grease" east to appear
- at Goif Mill
The cast nf "Grease", a
kigh-upiritrd musical romp back
tu the fifties, wilt make a special

p

appearunce at ehe Gulf Mill

inspect and .;djust pueking braket linkage; road test oar."
Ito;; Kntnmnki's Sahunban Anta Sales and ServIre is a fuIt
venice repair shop sojob is ton big or too small. According In
Kntncveki, all nf kin work is folly goaranteed. Asid there ace no
hidden costs. no gimmicks and no tricks. If your cae is nick and
ncds atlension, Ran -Kotowshi may be just what the doctor
ordered ... a reliable mechanic's mechanic.

ing on Friday, April 8 at i p.m.

at The Opera House on April 5
and will continue thea Susday,
April 24.
The Golf Mill Shopping Center

They will pitt nu a sock hap, act
out senilen from the musical and

is located on Mitwookee aud Golf
edn. in Niles.

Angelo, owner of the Benin 'N OsereI, 7536 Milwaukee ave.,
Niles, tells me they uro nowfeataring o lubalor dlnneo spostaI for

Country" as a spring study

Rideno and Clos Luce, where

program in France,
Mrs. Margot Steinhart, Maine
Eost- foreign langungç teacher,

Leonardo do Vinci lived.
Among the students from the
'area who are planning to poetici-

Shopping Center on the Sonlh
Mull near the Professional-Build-

PiJ.iii. Gime is the rodway

and May 13 14, 5977 al. Maine

seernIai7l ta the boss. After roach
confusion, Std solves the problems, the workers get Ihn caine,

Township East High School. The

be gets Babo, und everpoer rs

musical tu be presented Muy 6, 7

. cast wan recently selected and
rehearsals are now in full swing.
Pajama Gaine involves along
dispute between management
and the girl workers in a midwest
pajama factury. Since Babe )she's

Union) is head of the grievance
committee and Sid Ibe's managemens) is Ike foreman, it is
. inevitable that lhrre is a clash
bebieren them. This in not helped
by Ike intrigue going nu between
Hines, the erratic efficiency en.

pert, and Gladys, the. private

Tisch; Proa. Steve Forsythe, Fop,
Sande Schimel; Sud; Daryl Mirza.
For further information, please Schanl East Music Department at

came

s.s..55
..sssssss.
s 5555555,
5S55.
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rwo DELICIOUS

GROUND ROUND
PLATTERS FOR ONE
DYNAMITE PRICE!
Han5er'l)ghlleg pn,tiny
of gr000il keefstoak,

s

k,olled border, arino
risS goroish. Steak Fries,
crisp tossed salad.

.

FOR TWO

lRng.S2.95 cIeN

to

Monday

evening

practices (7t30 p.m.) for addihouaI information. LIterature also
is available.

have the opporbunity to see sock

ltItIlIjlllll1hl

Roñda touilsis

beautiful chutroan as Any le

The Yoang 111ml, o groop of
stndent singers, dancers and
musicians, are touring florida

Debbie Reilo, Marcy Singer, and

in the March 26-April 3
program are four Moler East

at Disneyworld, the Lake Buena
Villa cumples md Sen World, olI
in Orlando. Included urn William

Jan Spitc. Also going are MaegarnI Clero and Kim Marquette

f.THE DYNAMIC-DUO
WITH PUNCH! 4
Two Ground Round'P)altocs milk
Ii titre nl w)vo orSangria, JaSI
$5.95.

Bizna, 6239 Milwaukee, Niles and

Ruban and Yvonne }tsnkc from
Moine South.

,I

FOR iWO

Dawo Pocher, 5154 Weher In.,
Skokir,

Martin K. Frohe, son of Mr. und

Mrs. Edward Frake nf 8900
present rank upon graudation

lee, Tom Reed; Hines, Robert

5555.5..
s s.
.ss

Those interested are arged ta
call John Gillon al 677.0353, or

wIll visit Paris, Bayeau, Chartres, and the clladtl of
Mont St....tehel. They will also

Ihr Moitie -East vast members
are; Babe, Gayle Kreft; Gladys,

Paopsie, Mellissn Lubrich; Has-

years. Who known, maybe he'll
he the nest Jack Bennyl

schedule, in ndditioe Io nameroas
parades.

Champaign,
The toar incbades performancos

Maaao, MoflonGrovo, has keen
O;Onitnriausty promoted to b_is

Marci. Shore; Mabel, CIsailla
Mrsch; Mae, Heide Sokwccdt;

Wills Harold's culent, he'll br
playing music for many more

this summer's field cowprtltlon

stadents. They ore Mary Gray,

happy

euntart Maine Tawnship High

"Grease" is svhedoled to open

loom Moine West as well as Mary

-

.5
s.

:

Study to accompnny the group.

Marine Private Fiest Class

;.

Grane nl.

during spring vacation at the
University of Illinois at Urbana-

Martin K. Frako

s

s

555

pote

Students

.:.
5iJ._!

D anco" from 7 to lt3t p.m. at
the Devonshire Center, 4400

kas keen appointed by the
Ameritan Institute for Foreign

Maitse East, be plays oboat unce a

women far the 1977 performance
aeasoa. Thqse who lain now buce
the opportunity to be incladed In

Spring trip to France
A group of local students have
chosen "Poem and the Chateaus

ssbjret.
Ile was nIno first singlea an the
frosh.napk tennis team last year,
and during the nommer be plays
us much as possible. Ta keep in
shape for Ike upcoming semas at

continne it as a bobby and a way

Corps can still accommodate a
namber of area young mro and

give away free tickets to shop-

says In probably his favorite

about an hour and a half daily.
Although Harold doesn't plan In
majar in munie, he would like to

"Rock Dance"

The lmprrints Dram and BogIe

French H Accelerated, and Ac.
orinroted Chemistry, which he

Symphony. Ta keep np with his
teacher's demands, he procticen

s

Drum and bugle
corps seeks
members

relocated, English II Accelerated,

lessons from Victor Etar, who In
Ike concert master ofthe Chicago

s

mission is free.
Far morn information call Sur
Goldberg. 673.0500. rut. 257.

Robert Maceos, Frac Friedman,
D. Kopo, Betty L oviasan . Chuck
Sac, Lia Morgratkaler, Jerry M.

Concert Orehestea, Math Il Ac-

from Mrs. Christensen, who takes

MONACEP students; $1 is requested from others.

The kaads will be "Interlude"
ucd "Northwest Highway". Ad-

Harold also kreps bony with
school, Thin year he's takIng

teacher. Today hr takes lessons

Commissioc and Ihn Skokir Park
District will present a ''Rock

Krote, assistoat professor of

to rolas,

the violin and was his first

On Ap.J I the Shokir Youth

Gakton Communicy College stodents will he on display through.
not Ike mooth in Ike lobby nf the

Lincoln ave. and Oolitos st.

voh orgisal equipment: chcck and test ignition soil asd cop;
cl rallo od adjkst automatic choke; scope tent; test altcennior
output; test slatser amperage draw; clean battery ponts and

is reqarstrd of Oaktun and

0cc photographers display work

fest Nalinsal Bank nf Skokie,

tepori. issbatl new -spark plugs; replace points and condensor

rehearsal from 1-4 p.m., proparing music for the foar or five
concerts which they give n year.
When asked why be joined, he
replied, "Beenuse I enjoy playing
the violin." That's a good enough
reason for anyone,
When Harold was in second
grade, his father started him an

Film Society fur the spring
semestre ore "Fouie in Nmdle
Park' on April 19; "The Laut
Honor of Kothorina Blnm" on

.

estimates only one oat of suory tOO mechbnios have this

"Pajama Game"

.

Future offerings nf Ihn 0CC

before the play. which is written aud directed by Macky Cohen, his
olfe. Among the 33 youngsters in the cast of "A Gaoden Queen"
ace the Cohens' twin suns, Mitch )left) and Marc (right) as Sres.

.

your favorite dressing, baked potato, hot sour dough bread,
dessert and In oliarge fur raffini
Whattu deuil
.

Now Ponderosa has seafood dinnerswith prices lo catch you. Tender
Filet of Soleforaneriticjng $2.19. Plump golden-fried Shrimp andasurprlslng comlnatlon of Steak and Shrimp, eochfor an Irresistible $3.19.
Il only lakes one bite lo get hooked on Ponderosa seafood.

Gardenia, Hope Longe, and Ste.
vro Keats.

Des Plaines Theatre Guild's Chtdree's Theater presents "A
Garleo Qoenn", Joel Cohen will du a half-hour of magic tricks

which includes soup, selections from their large salad hoe with

DEAL F1OM THE OCEAN

The film directed by Michael
Winner, also features Vincent

-

Kntuwukl said- lo roe, "Ed, there's a real need for hoth
compclent und reasonable car repais - especially on mojor

nitly 50.95. And, mind you, thin is a complete lobster dunCe

YOU COULDN'T GETA BETTER

C..Isr)

comprised of high snkool and
colle gnagestu dents who arr
selected throagk aaditions. The

system with heavy dutyfloid; iunpect rear aule seals foe leakage;

SEAFOOD

Ii

Greotee Ckivago. lt's an orchestra

ventilation systern; check and correct vacuum lines for leaks;
chock air cleaner filter and fuel fdter; service air cleaner and
compouents; lube hood locha and hingen; fill windshield washer
reservoir; check mantee cylinder fluid bocel; read tent car.
-"And, Ed, another example is our quality healse overhaul
which consists oftkr following; install new heavy duty premium
front disc pads or brake shoes; install new heavy duty premium
rear brake shoes; rebuild front- hydraulic calipers nr whorl
cylinders; rebaild rear hydraulic wheel cyilnders; resutOace frost
brake rotors 0e drums; ecaSnee rear brake drums; repack front
wheel hearings; replace front wheel grease nests; lubricate all
shoe contact points; lubricate oIl self adjusters; inspect master
-cylinder, power booster, all hydraulic tines; hleed and refit)

Based on the stories by Beatelu

PONDEROSA

Søuete. £ D.psHsr - (Bp.iIm

Metropolitan Ynath Symphony of

In thinday and ageof Ihr "rip-off" a good, houent, eeliohlc
auto mechanic is liard to cerne by. I met one recently io the
person of Run Kutawr.ld, owner of Snlrnebaa Anta Siles and
Silrvlee, 214 N. Greenwood (just north of Mibwaakec ave.),

cables; service battery; service posieive crankcase and

Theatre is located on Golf ed, and

?00 M LWAU'J

Harold Meerhaum, a nophomore at Maine East residing in
Morton Grove, sits nmth chair in

services but have recommended him highly to Mends nod

the Center by TY ut 729-5620.

Attn. 0.0105.0..I,.g UniIn.u.

RATED PG

ckitdren's classic, "Poter Pan."
This adaptation of the original

729.5620. Deaf people usay call

nOT, a luN,

SAT. b SUN:
2004:00-5:55

Conter on Deatisess will present
ils premiere performance of Ike

ness, ßOO .Waukegan cil., al n-

wIEnnAyn; n;se-,,an.lu,uu

0:30-8:30-10:25

mentre of the Deaf from the

view, llftuols koo2S, or piso e

p

symphonies?

Kotowski, with more than 20 years of diversified auto

tino write Ike Center oc De'l'-

I,

.ljy5p,1

Gleusiew.

nrc $2.50 for adabts and $1.50 for
children. For tickets and informa-

'Inni'
flUl'

WEEKDAYS:

orchestra.

The Ball highlights a weak-long
salute foc the golden anniversary
of Variety Clubs International, 50
years of helping children in oecd.

SYLVE5UI STAtICHE

CHANGE"

music of Frank York and his

"Peter Pan"

nito oyen

"SMALL

cocktail beur atO p.m.....inner at
9p.m. followed by dancing to the

Freeman, WGN's PInI Donahue
and Ball n basketball star Norm
Van Lier.

I
STARTING FRIDAY

-

Flynn, Trrry Murphy, Sand.

Both . Governor Thompson and

WhnI would it br like to be a
violinist moue of Chicago's youth

The bill will begin with a

Also on the ever-growing listo,

guest celebrities ace WBBMs
Bill Carlin, John Coaghliu, Bob

Morton Grove Youth Symphony violinist

A mechanic's
mechanic

Variety Club Celebrity Ball

. .,.

frost recruit training at the

Marino Corps Recrait Depost,
Sos Diego.

WEDOIT

-

%%fRE7p

UMESARE FOUND.

ALL FOR YOU®
- Ue

AT McDONALD'S®

DES PLAINES
Den PIntas, Ann

,1:$I

I

Debato competition
Maine Sass junior Sheila Finnegati of Niles took second placo
speaker at the Rich East debale
boannament this past week-end,

MILWAUKEE
NILES

t "É

OAKTON

MORTON GROVE
D.nnpslse stid W.uksgun

WILMETTE
Pien. dii Lugo (Bhsrldm. Road)

-

LINCOLN WOOD
.MO Lincoln Ann.

Tho Eagle, Thtarnday, MarCh24, 1877

¡.30 '-r

Th.B.gI.,Th.mIay,M.mb24, 1977

-

-

Drum '& Bugk Auditions Niles Savings Grand Opéñiig -to headline
The Chicago Coonection" Se-

nior Doom & Bugle Coops. of

will ho given away to all new
cauTtomors ofNiles Savings daring
the Grand Openmg celebration of

cussion and color guard personnel

every Friday night at ihr Wheel-

the Morton Grove office of NOes
Savin sit was recently annotano-

ing Amerlo Hall 830 p.m., 700
Old MoHenry Road (Route 83>
Wheeling, Illinois 60090.

-

' '

In addition, slid Ford, there
will be Grand Price drawings for
two micenWave ovens, personal
appearances by sports stars, and
discounts on the Regalo-are lino
of Betty Crocher appcoved corkware to all depositors.
Free hall000s, fortsne cookies,
and corking demonslentions will
-

Hi-way club
The newt or asizeit com elt

965-9810

tice music gro0ap has alrndy
recraited nve' seenty member
age 18 and over from all over

Wahn. Decant. n. CADoNO 101

Spedot.&Wú

deposit larger amounts or curerait

savings customers doposiling at

-

least $50 will ho ahle to parchaso,

nl gceat discounts, any (or all,

localians; Sen.. MIMi. zntog.nph

10 a.m.'12 noon, Su'

with multiple deposits) of the
pieces in the new line, nf

Dempster; Bòb AvellinI ante.

Regalware cookware. This new
cookware is the first ever given

tarday, April 2 at 7077 W.

gnnph .eonlnn Il am.-! p.m.

Saturday, April 23 at 5741 'W.
Dempster; Cooking demnzo(r..
tIen 4.8 p.m. Friday, April 8, 9
am.-! p.m. Saturday. April 9 ut

the Betty Cracker seul of approvaI, said Feed. liii made of

-

heavy duty cast aluminum und is
coated with Dupont Silverstone,
the sncetissor to Teflon, he added.

.Eoeè" concluded that anyone

5741 W. Dempslor.
Also, every new customer who
opens op a now savings account
of at least $50 during the Grand

intolvo as many people from the
commusily as possible. That is
why we hove planned for a variety

interested in finding out moco
about the Grand Opening should
call Nitos Savings at 967.8000.

Chicagaland. Their new uniforms
have already been designed lud

BOSTON.
SCROD,

they are planning to compete
throughout the Midwost and East
coast Ibis summer.
Come on out and enjoy the fun
aud self.satisfying hard work. For
more Information call ToW Day at
-965,1882 or 763-7790.0e call Bob
Brysos at 537-0728.

COMPLETE DINNER OP

$95

QUALITY CUISINE

ONLY

cofne lasts.)
4nd, suad Fard, persons who

as ofton as you wish at both
sntuln..

also ho featured. "We want to

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

per family; offer good while

DewIzg Satiarduy. April 30, one
microwave ut each office. Enter

-

of 8h.

a une-pound can of coffee. (One

Mierowne Oven Grand Prize

rd by Henry L. Ford enecutive
vier rèsidert

Opeuiog eiOd will receive fr.

6fpoiaes undevosts ... sothing for everyone," tald Ford.
The schedalo of çvents is an
follows; Ornai Opening March
24-April 30 at - hoth Incubons;

Free our-pound cous of coffee

Northern Illinoin is holding audilions for qualified horn, por.

Rev. Milton Adamson, CSC.
Priucipul of Natire Dame High
School, N'deshns announced that

practico is Tom Day 8525N.

17- seniors und 25 juniors bave
been electod te membership in
the FaUtor Basil Moreno, CSCb
Chapter 'of the National Honor

Milwaokre Ave., Niles.

Socirty. The Fathee Morcan

-

Shown ubave al lust weeks

Ihr NH! ranks as one of the

DiMuria, od Edward Sobos of
Nile,, Ruymand Felten of Pack
Ridge. Charles Frazoeto of Chi-

oldest national orguaioaIiev; for
high school stodénls. Meer thin
two m'dliondnllnrs is scholarships

cago. Thomas Gueding of Morton

bave been awarded to senior

Grove, Henry Glodny of Hiles,
Inks Moloc of Sbokie, Richard
rtillsman of Morton Grove, Mi.
chad Koch nf Skokie, Timothy
tenohunafNiles, Jrfftisowski of

moo-bees since 1945.

Seniors elocied this year to the

NHS are Richard Bnnmrister of

Chapter received its chatter in Chicogo, John Dlotkowski of
1959. lt Is'- tiumed 'after the . Skokir, Wesley Fenton of Wheelfounder of the Cnngeegution of lug, Robert Frederick of Niles.

LUNCHES.

MON. then PRI. 11:30 t. 2 P.M.
DINNERS.

Holy Cress, the religious ordre of
priests and Brothers Who opened

EATING OUT

MON. then SAT. B t. 12
SUNDAY 3 t. 9 P.M.

IS FUN

Gleoview, James Mosso of Chicago, Anthony Popeh of NOes,
Christopher Peout of Park Ridge,

.

Donald Trued ofNorridge; Frank
Jevito nd Joseph Koriol of
Glrnsiow, Christopher Krajei nf

NDHS in 1955. lt was 'Father

lophen Radier of Skokie, Micltnol Ross of Noelhbreok, John
Schulz of Nies, Jeffrey Seymour
of Skohie. Ralph Solarshi of Park

Moreau who sent Father Sorto, Parh Rldgr, Henry Kureawshi
CSC, from France to the United end Alenundre Kola of Chicago,
SIclos o-bree hr founded a small Michael Maloni of Nues; Brios
boarding schOol which hoeame - McCauley of Evanctln, James
the University of Notre'Dame.
MeNata of Niles, Kenichiro MurTo be eligible foe membership anobba of DesPlumes, Laweence
in the NHS sèntors and juniors O'Connor of Hiles, Jerome Pod-

With 'Delicious
Meals Like
This-It Pays To
Dine Out

mast bave aebtevedat trasto 3.00

Ridge, Scott Steuratey of Chicago.

Murk Swanson and Mark Weick
of Morton Grove.
Twenly'siu of the presos! sen-

eamalntive average, In addition,, of Niles.

they must meet standards of

RntcwDrGeasse of Park Ridge
and Michael Nosok of Chicago.
were rlected by the students lo
apply' for Ihe NIlS scholarship.
Rev. Peler Sundonuto, CSC.
busbren tho faculty odvisorsmce

.

Juniors elected arr Michael
Ball uf Nibs, Michael Borke of

lendership, servid, and character.

HEÑBÙ'YIÑù '_ AÒME

mr class were electedilust yenr as

juniors. Two of thrse moines,

zashi of Chicago and Timothy Re

Liecoluwood, Jobs'Bance, James

CONSIDER OUR

'

"WORRYFREE' HOME LOAN
All dlnniar. Indiada SOUP. SALAD (choIce of drea.Ing).
'

POTATO ROLL: RUTTOR nod BEVERAGE

'

-

MON

BREADED VEAL CUTLET

TUES.

VEAL PARMIGIANA

'

-

-'

LOBSTER SPECIAL ¿
0ÑLY695

-

W/SPAGHEI'TI fr MEAT SAUCE

WED. FRIED LIVER & ONIONS
ThURS. BROILED SKIRT STEAK
FRL
BAKED SHORT RIBS
-

SAT.

-

-

SUN.
-

".IUTTEICIISP'

-

-

--

BELGIUM WAFFLES

$'

'

Open 4 p.m. Daily

CtnnadlAzeduys.

er

'

-

-

.

calculations and mathematics
theywill br needing foe theo- awn
In the very oboe fetore. when

I
F

eo
I -

'

Moli CrOit' Cardo Aon.pt.d '
$w;n5notMllFlunPlayh055n

?y will ho earning thcir awn
bvang.
-

.

Vaso inDo Penit;'
RtOaormI45tMolI Loom.

I

:,.

'

n logIci Sotte Stinti

-

- IRIVID WITH WHIPPED BUTTER AND CHOICIOP SYRUP

WITH BLUEBERRIES.
- STRAWBERRIES OR APPLES

and lotelest Rates and the

informatign Mr. Smith provided
made the stodonts aware of the

641.0466

7135 UILW*UKEE*VE., RILES '

-:

5Q:
-.

School, 'East Moine School Dis.

trict 63. lits topic was Banking

$15$RIKJERnE$O97EILIoFITBIRIRRFURIR0 uTERi IF RIE

-

..SER VED 24 HOUES-.

Pole's Math class at Apollo

INCLUDES SOUP L SALAD EAR WITH TOUE
FAVORITE DRESSING. RAKED POTATO. HOT
SOUR DOUGH BREAD; DESSERT. L

-S*LIDIIRIU.TflCINEITWITNÖIUNÊJI-,
_Soop Incladed with dinner-

-

-

VEAL PARMIGIANA
FRIED CHICKEN

recently spoke lo Kcnnrlh La

.

ido HAPGP FOf COFFEE

W/SPAGHETTI fr MEAT SAUCE

-'

Richard Smith, of the First
National Bank of Morton Grove,

I

are brought to the students of
D'ttltict 63 through Ihe offortè of

the Volunteer Burean atid the

-

Voltanirer Bnreoz CÇI(edIOIu

11461 S0NSEIBUID. -lit. 90149

: ka Goldmao, Cooidinator

foe

-

AEPED

If youwould be interested in
shuetngyoorknowledgr and shills

:'-4

.-'
nlS.mn.toob.at.LIU,n.OtnzIei.peI

to grow in and home improvements to
the home you now own'. So if you are
planning to buy or improve your home
call 824-6118 and discuss your needs,
or drive to downtown Des Plaines, park
in our free lot and visit with one of our
friendly, helpful Loan Officers. Without
cost or obligation, of course.

one of the families we have helped
about our "worry free" home loans.
What makes them "worry free"? Pay-

ments tailored to your budget. We are
specialists in financing hcme ownership in the Northwest area. Specialists
familiar with financing new construction,

formation. os well as topics that
enrich tbr everyday curricalom.

'-OPEN24HOURS-1DAYSAWEEK
CARDS

of your choice. But before you do, ask

Prugearns snh as these, which

Apollo School, planned the Banking-peogeam.
-

CREbIT ' -'\

the purchase of larger homes for families

beta0 sitad and op.to-date Ist-

-a Tor lito-of Ptin
o3fnoeotbmtmtbcomtt
'
n BattI litI Pboom . RtetugO.tqn.I Ron,
-ISLE: 21347225Í3° _
.

MOTOR HOTEL -

Now is a good time for buying that home

with children nid wanld libe to
participate os avolouteer, please
.

rosiest Mrs. Rath Conard, Rogistea of the Volunteer Borran,

FIRST

'

.I!'.FEDERAL SAVINGS
IIIOFDESPLAINES

°'

.

749LOrStrert. Des Piulen,. hllivols 00010 Phone: 024.OtlO
M andue-Tuosduo - Thu,udny: O AM, ' S F.M
F,iday: O AM. . O P.M, Saturday: u AM. - i FM.
Wodnonduy: (W enlodo, od. but o nurnooieus u,o
aoreinn daily interanl.)

ltaaL 01511M!

LENDER

Page 31

ThoBsigle, Tisnonday, M.erlt 24,1977

Phon. 966-3900 to place a classified ad
s

THE
LARGES;'
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

ANTIQUE CARBUFFS

Private garage $69.00/mo.
Skokir ut Edens Espy.
Bornbam, Ill E. Wuekor,

dtgo.

MOVINGSAIE- Furo., ìmn. &

yd. equip. bdnv; sutic, div.

ruercyolr. windfan. A misc. NOes 751$ W
16-vIer, 9 AM to 6 P14-

-

TILE WORK

mmunnm plaut elee65col co.
porienco. This opportunity in s
oar 2nd shift and provides u
starling svago ($6.39 tu $7.35
perkour) pIns oveflimo.

-Fonafiure

-

-

-

ApEsneen
691/4.21

677.8157

Ideal candidate will br tiring

Ose irceorenlirehoosehold -

back& anti cushions. Grérs/
gold/off white-eomuvablr co.

-

MEANER A ADVISER

9222 N. GroonwoodAvo.

Oakton & Milwunh.-r, Nitos

Spcciotioicg r shingic roofs.
Quality at rcasanuble prices.
F rcc cstiniatcs.futlyinsuoed.
All work guaranteed.

tre

lJ.t
soccicc9654959

C.II ADAM 715.0610

MINIMUM AGE 21

-

Baby ßa

20' White . Sohwittn

MARK III LINCOLN

CulliohuPritirs

ALL EUUIPMENT

2371694

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

LANDSCAPING

& LAWN
MAINTENANCE

MUST SELL LOST GARAGE SPACE

GRASS. ROOTS

LANDSCAPING
5,vtn. droops Spew., mtl.g
bood.ro,dtonl5n W..denntr.l
Ws.bte sss mdh.t.On.ddlni
WI IpOclAlds IN

aoci sprrdometer. 558.00.
825-0245
687/4-21

666/4-21

r

.

No,ihbeoek

689/4.25

P.W., P.S.. PB., A/C. 2 dr.400 on. 965.3282. 1800.00 or
best

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty in re-rooting
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

PS/PR, oslo-trans., v-top A
mt.. AM/FM stereo connote,
ww tires, burg. alarm. In
eneol running rend. Needs

fender work due to miner
accident. $1750 966.6220
aflrr 6:00 P.M.

688/4.21

825-0245

- -- 690/4.21

WELDERS

to

nal miles. Eoertlent condition.
Muse see. $30000692-3550
685/4-14

GUTTERS

Bonelti Mini Bike $0CC. Es.
collent condition. Fally equIp.

Lends of outran md. comer

5150.00 965-824k

681/4.14

Trailer. like seca. Sleeps 6.
Aircouditiuerd, awnings. car.

poling.' ntabilioers. Many

-

elberontras. Best offer.
672/3.24
967-8196

KEY PUNCH
. OPERATOR

94498011ws.kss Aen., PiBe.

An EqualOpp. Rmp M/P

eoporiooce W can offer root.

lent starting wages. top benefits

andanenvollont working en-

ApplyPernunnel Dept.
-

-

APPLY OR CALL
966.3700 nr 463-4040
Bnll-

IDEEN. AnsilnAve.

MaeiGenv.,W.

-

966.3700se463.4010

Equsl Opporionity EmpteyerM/F

for prrsons spoking part-limc
-

wovk keypuriéking. flopeerence
necessary.

-

1f you are able lu work-S days u

week, 4 hours a day. during

- 5pm lo 9pm ... see would like to

talk to

yotu

Doe to trocoS remodollng and
repansiun
-WAITRESS WANTED

GOWOtO/11T

8200N. AnilIn Ave.
Metes Grove, UI,
Equal 0pp. Emp. M/F

and Don Eutti. und for u four ycae
teem, Jobo Stator.

mlutions foe the posts activities.
A vusuoce 4 ut this meetiug was
tha 000ual 7th District Qseen
contest to be held March lb at the
North Shom Legiov Post.

Days Ossi Evoidngu-

Call for up-

pointment:
966.3700ordEI.4040
FFT/BeIl LOMaSE
8200 N. Asoths Av..
-

-

Mods.sGr.re, III.
EqoalOpp. Emp. M/F

1530W. Oakton,NDn

-

DAYSLNOW sel lima-std thu
sehool yose.

Some ping required
- Company benefits

CONTACT

Call Personnel
772.3600

965.9874

Farlilleu Office

-

PART TIME
COOKS

NoededDay orEvesing.
Apply in Perseo MORTON GROVE
GROUND ROIINU.
6001 W. De.npntnr

SECREIARY
Poe atiracllve oIDor in Des

Plulnos. Mont cent in ukorlhind and typing. Pur a telophone interview call

HOUSEWIVES

-

SAVINGS
cOUNSELOR

-

--

.

-

Grad--opporioity for person
that likes meeltng the publicS
day 37½ hour week. Pleasant working cuadilions, Ste typwg
and conronpondeuce. Previous
- rnperloneenotnreOnnary.
-

824-6118 Eut. 41 ne 37

EIRSTFEDEIAL SAVINGS
OFDESPLAINES
7491.eaSt.

-

DesPlutnea -ifi 60016

EqtialOpp. mp. hi/F

70 Ford Country Squire station

wagon 6 passenger. Intense
like new, sumo rust A dents.
noud running cond. 5400.00
695/4-27
692-3555

After udjouenment of the Cor.

poratiso mdctivg. scv -educo
-

membres were oceeptod lo IO the
Post; Cttot Ketmis bArmy); boho
MvW)tliams INavy); Ratph Palm.
)Army); Dun -East. Je. )Navy); Al

Sodio lAemy); Ernest Spun lAr.
my); Jamas Stern )Air Corps).
Comisondor Huber entends an

Stadium, hasted by Child Wetfore
Chairman. P.C. Tony Lallosa.
Tickels and bus fare are $450 per
parson; the Legion Annoat Stood

iuvitutiue ta att ve becan s la stop iv

Drive lo br held April 7 by Blood

Great to Know Yvo Bntungl"
Alno at this meetiog a cesoIa.

Donor Chairman Tad Klmwru and
Aunitiory Bluod Donor Chairmuu

Mittio Hoffman; the continuing
Papee Drive couducted by the
SAL - ersidnolo can drop off
papees at the receptacle lovated

0v the post grnuads; and bbc
anoual Post Carninut to be held
mid-July.
The Coepovutios. hnadod by

al the Legion home und become
members aflhn American Legion,

whose sbouav this year is lIs

lion was erad by P.C. Ed
McMahoo enduralsg P,C.-4n$epb

Schmidt us Janiuc Vice Cow-.
macdoe of the 71k Dlstrieb. Joe
was Commander of the Post io
1975 und Is une of Its hardest
worhees.

serving

On Ike Cor.

poralion Sourd. Cu-Chairman uf

the anoual Plea Market, und a

Is

regubur catler at Ringo und host uf

mainte nance of the building nod

one af the weekly Fish Fries held
every Friday.

President Wiltium Kramer,
ronponsibte foe the care und

members on ils financial position
and lu elect new members to Ike
Corporuliod $oaed of Directors.

An evening with

After last year's mi naIns Were

Don NewCombe

read by Secretary of the Corporaliov, Mill Erickson. Enter-

The Maine Tvwnship Coanvit
on Alcoholism wilt co.sponnoe

Morton Grove
Little League
tryoutS
Morion Grove Liuto
Loagae has set Sunday. March
27. as the float day IO register
your boy or girt. This wilt atoo br
The

tIse tryout date foraIt boys or girls

new to Little League baseball.
Ptrase bono yaor child wear gym

shorn und bring a gbove ta the
Prairie View Commanity Centre
bdtcv000 t and 4 p.m. on March
27. Tryouts nnnbte the League lo
banc balanced teams - In no may
do they jeopardior. your son's or
daugbte?s chances foe making a

-

NEW ACCOUNTS
-COUNSELOR

-

.

Apply

Immediato openings available

WAITRESSES

A FAMILY RESTAURANT
DEDICATED TO QUALITY

peints. For the candidates wilh

FREE HOSPITALIZATION

RIGOlOS RESTAURANT

Openiegu

jo jis reitaumni

-

Keums, and 3e. Vice Commau.
doc, Henry Adler. who empIra.

tram. Registering yuar child

PART.TIME

ApplyIn Person

-

BELL & GOSSETT IT!

field of data processing. Day
an4- night sbift openings. Cati
M.n.Llndqulnt 2724751

ArlhnrRnblolfCoitrpofly

e GOÒD BENEFITS

for Arc Wetders with euprrl.
rovo in Production Welding.
The ideal candidate wast he
able to fabricate from bloc.

¿FREE LIFE INSURANCE

98poFonity for-you to enter the

16,3110. Will also sell bldg Coli
Jim GondMewd76I654O

O'fjP PAY

We have immediote openings

starting- salary and eueetleut

location. Will tease Irrst floor
9,000 su- tl or entire bldg. of

'ALL SHIFTS-

(Ist Shift)

Should hove eoperience in set-op A operate alt typos
ofLathes and Mills. Eseeltent working conditions.

t- STEADY WORK
- --TOP WAGES

membership fée find year barano

gmands. The parpase of this
mnnting is tu give a report to

*: - LATHE. OPERATOR

become- CET aperat000. Goad

Moders 2 StOry brick elevator
bldg. i seucu lIent vovthwvst

Elpeeteneed

22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel
1967 B.S.A. Street & Diet 250

OFFICE BUILDING
SALE OR LEASE

I FrigidaIre wusber end 1

MOTORCYCLES
CC motdrcycle I 200 origi-

-

serving. Cook-bk. inc. 522.00
6M/4.14
967-5292

---

BEAUTICIAN

MACHI N ISTS

:

Wo uro eaponding our dolo
poavessing depl. and barr
several openings for good
typists. We witt troia you ta

romp. croekrry cook-pot.
Center remuvrs fur easy

Orverol Electric dryer. $150.

CatI 18001942-6826

714-3308

TYPISTS

Urond new orge Grundinrtti 2

- 617-8157

B24-5152
560 Tushp Ave.. Don FIshes, Ill.

HO train srl on 4¼ ft. n 9 ft.

pingpongtnbteclnclud:ng

Health benofito avaitable. M. G.

hohl., ilItnolo

NEEDED

9229N. Mllrtrankow, NItos
CuB Miekey Cohen
965.8360

-

'68 Bonneville, tibe now.

or older, on job training.

An Eqn.1 Oppartonity EusptoyrrM/F

triuge benefits.
GolfMltl CheynlrePlysnuslb

693/4-27

679/4.7

Gas service station supervisory
capobitities reqaired. 21 yearn

(ocrons thrsteoetftom Old Orchard Shopping conter)

perfòrrn a variety of cbericab
duties in oar serylco dopantmont. EXperience preferred.
but will. train. Hours flcuible.
Eneellônt starteg sobrit' plus

REAL ESTATE

Facet. coed. 5511.00 YO 5-4511

MANAGER

, 9933 N. LSWI.i

Matnro, reliable person lo

Ptippien.miued pod. 8 wks.

24" buys IO speed bike.

OPPORTUNITY FOR

000rantee plus commission.

Cull 724.7200
or apply in parson
o TRANSFTCO.
2800 Old WBIosv Rd.

Perrogobuggy & stroller. ene.
rand $75 00 G M toddler cor

Folly equipped. 53.00.00
966-0734. after 6299.8541
692/4-21

957-9565

ssited by PC Ed Mueliv cod
Johu Eicscr.\ Elvetcd by the

District Commander. Keonvl hmeev t Chet Echmuu, Mel Buoy,

Other eveuts coming sp am:
the Ice Capados u$ Ihr Chicago

Atoo oecd Municueint

SCñOLASTlC

Weaned. $10.00 each

altec 4OO PM.

Benefits.

SKOKIEGROUPCLAIMOFFICE
Wenttnureland Building

-

-

A,Ibgtuo Hclghta

$15.00. 825-024S

wallpaper sates. Goad appurtono,. Must have onperleacr.

and boscOts.

-

ear. Most u to good home.

units 24x60", 4 storms.

-

ROOFING

-

-

l'/u yr. old melo ftaosian Blue

tjnils with screrns, 2 door

Frigidoire wushing mochine.
S yro. old. 5100.00. 825.0245

74 More. Montogn, A/C.

All Work Gasrantood
Inserid, Froc Estimate
96530770985
367.5761 M5e6,31

Good sIortso

2705 N. A,Itsgtcn HIa. Rd.

6-Jalousie 36"u60" window

Poll time rotait paint and

The dedico of officers Was

members; and visits by the 7th

membership. dad good public

955-2164

gers. Good driving record and
own ldanspOrtultun eecoctury.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

---

--

veoehilu tto% foe Ihr yeue. The

sioed the imp orb000c of o struog

Innarance Company
OfAmenieu

qaipment. specially eqoipped ta
handle mobtlity limited passen-

Sunday.
Closcd all lcgut holidays

2 tires-1 now, I used, blockwatt 645.14 515.00 965.6876
686/4.14
after5

passenger, olean. New stnnier,

battery, truss.. I your old.

961-3281

-,

Teenage boys -beer can col.
cellos. Over 100 ens cue
683/4.14
550.00 965-8246

goad pay.

PnidenIiaI

neat $10.00. 296-7458

'73 Soick Etutn wagon. -9

lUohar.IL. GIa.n,onn

- AWMINUMSIDING&

-

WILL TAKE OFFERS

LAWN MAINTINANCI

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

conducted by P.C. Ed MeMuhos

Live in, care fur alder woman.

Please Call Fue Appolntsnent
677-3400

-

Drive modern von-lype e-

Rrcoiving animals 7-5 weekdoys - 7-I Satordoy and

$280.00. 965.6876 afler five

MIKE792-3105

Pill ESTIMATE
CAlI TODAY,

bevkom. who staled that the pc/st
seeded ualy IS oruro memhees to

WOMAN WANTED

-

For the mrdiear (handicapped)
fransportuiion division uf SIC.

-

new. Coaster -nrakos, tiglt:

l°roo eutidates-Folly insured.

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

Constrictor plus

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION TO APPROVED HOMES
Urs l.SP.M..7daysaireek

Fotr

Lady" girl's bicycle. Liko

CONTINENTAL

All types uf watt coverings.

viable eeteryrise

Eucebicut Tips

The highlights of the evgalur

Morton Gesse Post has OSI

.-- EXCELLENT BENEFITS
COMPETITIVE SALARY

- FULL TIME
- DRIVERS

PETS

SERVICE

Piano - Guitar - Accordion .
Organ & Voice. Privato. instructions. home or studio.
ClassicA popular musir.

-

ShoppingCeaier, NOes

DECORATING

DECORATING

10:00 P.M. to tell AM.

. GOOD ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL

UT/BoB R Gnssntt
8200N. Anuth Ave.
Morion Glove, fil.
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

tank und accessories. $125.00
965-8246
682/4.14

lNTElIWR-EXTEfilOR

10usd if the Legion is to mmaie O

mvmhership oliaiemus, Jim Ha-

terminal machines. Enteylevel position. We offert

966'3700or 463-4040

Reversible cushions. $35.00
610/4-14

965-3955

-

Your Neighborhood Sower Mon

den Haber wos the eeyert by

Apply
7740N. Milwaukee

operate a direct entry computer terminat. If you have
-aoonratn -typing skills we wIll train you tu operato our

tcellenl
working enviranmeal.
Call orappty In cercan

ArensnfromGnlfMfll

rod tables A cookiail tobte.

D.N.A. ROOFINC

SEWER SERVICE

Must be especieveed
-

We currently hove srveral openings for skurp individuals
wha possess genead office shifts. Individauts selected witt

and we provide an

business. marriage. -Call for
appt. 296.2360brcomv to

Duomi, wodèrn sofá, chair, 2

JOHN'S

-

Advice on family affairs,

Large desk, -3 drawers. 550.00
297.0331
678/4-7

11:4'1[*

I

NERAL
CLERICAL HELP

-Ourbett680 program is al45toriuv

vors. In 0000ltent rand. 550.00
or bout off. 967-5292 668/4-21

4181570

mognrtic conirut cocoils un a
widk vortety of machinrs. Also
mnstbefaesiliurwith power and
motor wiring.

-

384.9724 or3ß6-494S

Spanish style lounger. Loose
-

INSTAÙ.ATION & REPAIRS

367-5761 Aft,r6,30

osvetivg covducted by Commas.

taming the building and 8rounds
orvinceeasing at a much foster
pace than the i0500re aud that
now sources ofrevense have tobe

WAITRESS WMIITED

-

for u person with 3 yours

VIETNAMVETERAN WIlIpay lopdoll.efonnsbto

early 1900's $225.00. By appt.
ooly 226-5948 moros. 675/4-7

- I chinohotch. SELlO.

CERAMIC TILE-

965-3077 Days

the costs aud eu pense s io male.

Post asO the Cueperaliso's anuaol

shareholders meeting.

Eucellont Opening now crisis

CA4-LNOWWE PAYCASH

All Work Gouraetrèd.
losend Free Estimate

Coepuratino Treasurer L5 Berg
gave their fioaociul reports. The
fiouociul eepertn iudicaled that

ELECTRICIAN

WANTED TO BUY

Tea cari, dark wood, circa

SOFPSTPACIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

peiscicc050eee. Jur Schmidt, and

PLANT

-

uet/6 thrs.

FURNITURE

ALUMINUM SIDING

Ameeican Legiao Post t34
Commavder Donald Rabee and
Coepovotion President Wiltiam
Krausve cenduoled thy (dint ansaut wvctivg uflhe Muflen Greve

I-

MARKET

AIuminum Sidnc

L-

I

a

Joint Legion and
shareholders meedng

meonshe or she is automatically
00 a-team. No mora registrations
mitlho accepted after March 27. If
you kane received a registralion
farm inIhe molt, please retoco-it

'An Eveaiog with Don New.

combe' an Mnnduy, April 4 at 8
pm. In the Maine Township Foal
High School auditorium. New.
oomhe was Iba uutslandlng major
leugne pitcher of 5956.

'Newk' witt speak about his
personal eoperirnce with atcohol-

ism, lIn effect on hi scarerr and
fumlly,aod bis recovery from bbc
Newaombe, the- fiest winner of

banekatls coveted Cy Young
Amard, won 17 games and tout S
in 1949 when he was nnmed

Rookie of the Year by both the
Busebatt Writers Annoeiotion and

Sporting News. In bis Il-year
career in Ike majors, he won 149
games und lost 90. and pitched In
three world series andfise all-star
fornen.
His saccessfut bnlllr with abraholism was the subject of a Jirty

1976 Reader'. DIge.t articlo,
Biggest
Newoombe's
articles have
appeared Is Peuple, Good Hose-

"Duo

Wis."- GIber

by Mnrch 31 at the very latest.
Jerry . keepIng, Ehnoy, Tho Now Yuuk
Leogue
President
Schuheke saysthere is alitI n need TIene, and the Waahlt.gion lino.
for qualified or willing managern
He Is carrenity aenosultonl and
is the AAA Leooae. This Is Ihr field representative-at-large for
Insteuciional League fue S and 9 Ike Natiosat Clearinghouse foe
year aldo. However. br reports Alcohol Information. and teavets
that response to our request for ostensively tu speak on atcohat
sponsors is good. Sponsors le und its effects. Newcnmhe riso
date iscbude-Tabba'a Rentosrant, 5OO5 as director of Community
Pediao Rug Company MuQue Relations foe the Dodger Corpor.
Marble Company. 05660 Eloy' alien ..
Jack
Caltaghan.
eaecallvo
fric Company. American Rivet
Company. and ITT Bell and director of, the Maine Township
Gosoelt.

-

Council oa Atcohutom, said New.

Salueday. May 7, has been combe Is - one uf Ihr- -ment
denigrated as "OprningDay' fur sought-after speakers un atcobot,
all - leagues . rucept the Senior - and tkat the - cenocib win ra.
Nallosal (Pony A) League.

tremely fortunate te engage blm.

Th.B.gi., Th., Mce.h24, 1977
ThB.tgIe,Th.e.d.y, MmnhS4, 1977

Legá1

Male 'Yell Leaders" at Maine East

Coot'dfromNilesKMetne P.1

Noticel

LEGAL NOTICE

DaComp will meet at Joomiak

NOTIéF OF ELECTIOÑ i'oa i'a± Mondoy throFridoy from 9
ME1IIBEES OF THE SCHOOL ow, to 4 p.m. The progeorn in

-

available for childron.6 years old
(by Sept. 1, 1977) to 12yeant oid.

BOARD, SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER 71, COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS

-There will ho teottoportotion

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF TRUSTEES TO

between S and 9 am, und

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NO. 535,
COUNTY OF COOK AND STATE OF

from the park 0000ent each
compor's home with pick-op

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN
1h01 OC Saturday, lho tIlt dey of
Apeil. 1977, on election will be
held et Nues, illinois, io School

drop-tiff holwnen 4 aod 5 p.m.
Daily activities will Include:
swimming, arts & crafts, sports,

Disteict Nomher il. Coonty of
Cook and Siate of Illinois, foe the
porpone of ebeling toco (2)
Memhont of the School Board of
told dintoict foe foil tern,.
Foe the poepone of thin election
the following precincts oitd pol-

ILLINOIS TO BE HELD ON APRIL 9, 1977.

gomes, contests. tonroameots

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that n Saturday,
April 9, 1977, at the places hereinafter named

aod mony more. Special octiitios
will inclode: special 0000m day.
ooturo hiheS, coohoots,' movirs,
trips, miniutore golf, and mutty
more. Children must sopply their
own lonch aod the Pock District
will nopply the bevoeogo.
For forihee infonnolioo call the
NUes Park District at 967-6633.

ling pboces one herohy cototo.

tithed:
E1CTION PRECINCT NO.
Election Precinct No,nboe I
shell compelso oil of that poet of

Sohool Dinielot Ntooher 71, Cook
the conter lino of Howoed Stneet.
POLLING PLACEt
Nitos School Sooth Boildiog
6935 Toohy Avenoe
-Nilèn, Illinois.
ELECTION PRECINCT NO.2

Teen ood tidultnl Wont to do
numethiog really SUPER with one

h o ofy C,t mo ry Th rnduy
tghty C Io t 1h L
g
T w YMCA 6300 W T by

Election Peocioci Numher 2
shell çompeisn 911 of tOot pact of
School Disteict Nornhér 11. Cook

and help Ihe mentally ond

Coonty. Illinois, lying North of

physicoily hondicopped

tho tontee lico of Howard Steed.

f lb feo f m f ceeot on
avoiluble lo themwater fun.

POLLING PIACE,
Nitos School North Boilding
6921 Ooklon Sl000t
Nitos, Illittois.

m

Coo

et

dotthLeot'nog

Towor cvoeyflursdoy from 7 to 8

The pollo will he -opeoed ut
12:00 0000, ConCeal Stondaed

p.m. for hondicopped of oil
egeobis to oduttn.

Time, ond cloned at 7:00 o'clock
P.M, Contrai Stosdood Timé, of

Anyotce 15 and over interested
In vobunlceeiog one hour of time
weekly to assisi in this worthsyhilo
4trogeom is ouked to call Sloppy
Robs ut 647.5222, or vIsit u doss
on Thuesdoy evening. The heart.
wonning sotisfaction derived

(he nome doy. \
BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL
BOARD of sold dioirici
Dotéd this 23rd doy of Morch,
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the Board of Trustees of such District to U1I
terms of three years each; and two Trustees to
tite Board ofTrustees of such District to unexpired terms of one year each.
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for handicapped

Coonty. Illi,toin, lying South of

in Community College District No. 535, County
of Cook and State of Illinois, an election will be
held for the purpose of electing two Trustees to
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idumeo to vtctooy and entertotmng Ihe spectatoes at

inteesectioos, $10.000; sodium.
vapor iighis for Mitwouhee ove.
and Wauhegon rd.. $35,000.
Also, ornomental steeot lights
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1cm and CoIdwell, 5450,500;
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Town Clock

(Vot. rOt,,)
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DEPENDENT TOWNSHIP
CAUCUS PARTY
FOR TOWNSHIP SUPSEVISOR

(Vet. lo, O.)

-

EDWARD A WARMAN

CHARLES N. ANDERSON

POR TOWNSHIP CLERK

-(Vot.faeOns)

-,

$1,500,005; messuge sign at
Trident, $5,000; and chongos of
monoiithiccuebs and sidewalks in
various areas, 162,000.
Trustees were asked tu list
peioeilios for mho neff Public
Hearing schedoied for April 52.

Scheel said Nibs received

sto,000 qoarmorly loom year. uf

wh,cb an asnuol $75,000 is is
constant use for thc Courtesy Bus

System. Second biggest use for
revenue shoring funds cording
lo Scheel woo lo purchase of Ihn
Trident Crnter, o reported cost of
½ million dolloos.

During the Tuesday night

honed meeting trustees refereed
ciossiftcation of Stege Parlors Io

the Plan Comminston. Recent
reqoesmse000tvedhytlmesillagemo

cuida te

pl ms

In olher adios -Blase promined
00600 on inceeused street lighting
forUm il900hlock ofBircháood to
upproosimately 25 residents con-

cerned ovée a recent home.
invodedoetned eobheoy incident.
. Appointeda committee of Te.
Ang.Mo*cheschl and Roiph Bast
in oonsoltation with Bort Muophy

(NORTRAN) to reviow wider

seevice by the Courtesy Bus

System for eebort back mo the
Trustees continued action on
a Special Use permit req005m by

Bluse. The Plan Commission will
constder ococsuoey ase (by
thars66s ondothee negon'motions)
as well as a Spectal Use categoey.
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D ANTHONY GAGLIANO
D MARJORIE SHERMAN
D TIMOTHY j. DORON
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POLLING PLACE; Wilsen School, 6257 Hurrluon SIred,
Riles, IllinOio
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POLLING PLACE: WestSchooi, 1512 Thacker Street, Dm
Plaines, Illinois

POLLING PLACE: Field School, 707 Wisner, Park Ridge,
Illinois
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POLLING PLACRI MeloerSchool, 9400 N. Oriole, MnrtOn
Grove, Illinois
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Avenue, Shokie, Illinois
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Park Ridge, Iilinuiu
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POLLING PLACE: Golf School, 5450 Oak Park Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinoiis
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Maine Township GOP
area coordinators
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Trustees:
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POLLING PLACE; wonhington School, 2710 Golf Road,

Glenview, Illioa.

DAY.

By order of Ike Booed of Trustees of Commionity Collego
Districi Nu. 535, Coonty ot CookaodStuteof Illinois.
Doted this 15th doyofMarcb. 1977.
HOWARD LEVIN, Choirman
HARRIETRITYEII. Secrelary

